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ABSTRACT 
Euchaetes Harris, 1841 is a genus of subfamily Arctiinae, family Erebidae.  The 
genus is distributed throughout the New World, with diversity spanning southern Canada, 
North America, and Central America.  The following is a monographic treatment of the 
genus.  A species-level revision of Euchaetes is completed examining 41 species 
representing 18 ingroup and 23 outgroup species, scoring a total of 75 morphological 
characters (191 states) including: head, appendages, male genitalia, female genitalia.  The 
revision treats 18 species, including three newly described species: Euchaetes donahuei, 
Euchaetes gravastellus, and Euchaetes harveyi.  All species are fully illustrated with 
adult habitus and male and female genitalia (when both were available for study). When 
known, the biology of a species is summarized. Range maps for each species are also 
provided based upon the material examined in this study.  The type of Euchaetes 
scepsiformis Graef, 1887 is established as the neotype for Euchaetes bolteri Stretch, 
1885.  Pygoctenucha Grote, 1883, is placed as a junior subjective synonym of Euchaetes 
Harris, 1841, based on male and female genitalic characters and the placement of the type 
species P. terminalis within the Euchaetes clade in the phylogenetic analysis.  Former 
species of Pygoctenucha are placed in Euchaetes as either sensu lato (E. enna, E. azteca) 
or incertae sedis (E. pyrrhoura and E. clitus).  Euchaetes bicolor Rothschild, 1935 is 
transferred to Agaraea Herrich-Schäffer, 1855 based on its shared adult habitus—body 
shape, wing shape, and wing venation.  Euchaetes fusca (Rothschild 1913) is transferred 
to Cycnia Hübner, 1818 based on the orb-like uncal processes on the male genitalia and 
presence of rayflower-like signa in female bursae.  Additionally, Pagara Walker, 1856 is 
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placed as a junior subjective synonym of Agaraea Herrich-Schäffer, 1855 based on the 
shared morphology of the male genitalic capsules.  
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Taxonomic History of Euchaetes Harris, 1841 (Lepidoptera: Erebidae: Artiinae)  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Euchaetes Harris, 1841, a member of the subfamily Arctiinae (Leach 1815) 
(Erebidae), are endemic to the New World, with their diversity spanning the Neotropical 
and Nearctic regions. Members of the Euchaetes group (Forbes 1960) have been the 
subject of several behavioral, chemical, and ecological studies (e.g., Bingham & Agrawal 
2010; Barber & Conner 2006, Conner 2008). The adult mating behaviors of Cycnia 
tenera Hübner 1818, Euchaetes egle (Drury 1773), and E. bolteri Stretch, 1885 have been 
characterized (Simmons & Conner 1996) and were thought to represent a transitional 
state from pheromone based male courtship generally found throughout the subfamily to 
ultrasound-based courtship found in many ctenuchines and some milkweed tussocks 
(e.g., E. egle) (DaCosta et al. 2006). 
The common name “milkweed tussock” derives from the association of E. egle 
and other North American species with the plant families Asclepiadaceae and 
Apocynaceae. Although the adults tend to be concolorous and rather dull compared to 
other arctiines, the larvae, especially E. egle, tend to be quite colorful with orange, black 
and white setae (Wagner 2005) (Caterpillar: Fig. 1, Adults: Fig. 2). 
Historically, the monophyly of Euchaetes has been an open question (see 
Taxonomic History) with only one phylogenetic analysis conducted, which did not 
support monophyly (DaCosta et al. 2006). Prior to the current study, a comprehensive 
systematic treatment of Euchaetes had not yet been undertaken. Rather, previous 
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taxonomic actions consisted of checklists, which typically lacked annotation to support 
taxonomic actions. Species in Euchaetes have experienced a number of taxonomic 
actions, including synonymies and new species descriptions, which have created a 
complex taxonomic history. Here, I provide a detailed account of prior taxonomic actions 
within the genus Euchaetes and document when these actions occurred.  I also review 
other relevant literature and discuss the nomenclatorial issues that have emerged since the 
original description of the genus.  
 
TAXONOMIC HISTORY 
The genus name Euchaetes was first proposed by Harris (1841) and he selected 
Phalaena Bombyx egle Drury, 1773 as the type species. Subsequently, there has been 
minor confusion over the attribution of the original genus for E. egle. Some authors (e.g., 
Forbes 1939) give the original genus as Bombyx L. and others (e.g., Watson & Goodger 
1986) ascribe it to the genus Phalaena L.  This confusion arises because of Drury’s 
naming methods.  His usage of “genus” differed from that of today (Townes 1970).  
Drury used a “genus” category for groups of species that are now considered families or 
subfamilies; his use traces to the classical Latin definition of genus being more tribal or 
familial (Townes 1970).  When Drury (1773) stated that he placed his Egle in the genus 
“Phal. Bomb.,” he was referring to the tribe or “family” Phalaenae and the genus 
Bombyx; he was not referring to the genus Phalaena (contra Watson & Goodger 1986). 
Phalaenae was historically a sub-ordinal grouping for most moths (e.g., Hampson 1910).  
Such taxonomic confusion arising from Drury’s usage of the genus category can also be 
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seen in other insect orders. An example is Gravenhorst’s (1829) naming of the 
Ichneumonidae, and thorough treatment of this subject can be found in Townes (1970).  
Harris did not include any other species besides E. egle in his generic description.  
When Harris described Euchaetes, he based the majority of his description on the 
“caterpillar state” in which he detailed the coloration, arrangement of hair tufts, food 
source, phenology, and behavior. He also discussed the general color characters of the 
adult wings and abdomen.  Finally, Harris (1841) noted the resemblance of this species, 
in moth and caterpillar, to other arctiines. 
Kirby (1892) placed Euchaetes in synonymy with Cycnia Hübner, 1818.  
However, Barnes and McDunnough (1917) removed it from synonymy and Euchaetes 
has been recognized as a valid genus since. The next major taxonomic action regarding 
Euchaetes occurred when Lyman (1902) emended Euchaetes to Euchaetias so as to 
remove it from homonymy with Euchaetes DeJean 1834 (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae). 
From 1902 until 1980, both spellings can be found in the taxonomic literature and many 
collections still use Lyman’s spelling.  Euchaetes DeJean 1834 was deemed an invalid 
name (Watson et al. 1980) because it failed to meet the conditions of Article 12 of the 
taxonomic code, which states that for names before 1931 to be valid, the author must 
supply a description and definition of the taxon or supply an indication (ICZN 1999). The 
beetle genus was published without a description. Further, it contained one species and 
one variety, both of which lacked descriptions. Thus, Watson et al. (1980) concluded that 
Euchaetes DeJean 1834 was an invalid name, and Lyman’s emendation was unnecessary. 
Watson et al. (1980) removed Euchaetes Harris 1841 from homonymy.  
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Subsequent to Euchaetes Harris being described, a curculionid genus Euchaetes 
Le Conte 1876 was erected. Le Conte’s name is a junior homonym of Euchaetes Harris 
1841. This curculionid genus was synonymized with Eunyssobia Casey 1892 by Casey 
(1892), and subsequently Euchaetes LeConte was placed in synonymy with Plocamus 
LeConte 1876 by Champion (1908). Casey (1920) protested this synonymy, but 
Plocamus stands as the valid name today for this junior homonym of Euchaetes Harris.  
The decades between Lyman (1902) and Watson et al. (1980) was a period of 
species description, but little changed with the generic taxonomic history of Euchaetes 
until the late 1980s.  In Watson and Goodger (1986), the monotypic genera Protomolis 
Hampson 1901 and Stenophaea Hampson 1901 were placed as junior synonyms without 
annotation. Hampson (1901) established Protomolis based on a single species Eucereon 
promathides Druce 1894. Similarly, he established Stenophaea based on a single species 
Ctenucha pollinia Boisduval 1870. No additional species were described or transferred to 
these genera by Hampson or subsequent authors.   In his generic descriptions of 
Stenophaea and Protomolis, Hampson made a more detailed description of the adult 
moths than existed previously, including notes on the palpi, tibiae, anal tuft, and wing 
venation (Hampson 1901). Watson and Goodger (1986) transferred the type species 
Protomolis promathides (Druce 1894) to Euchaetes. They placed the type species 
Stenophaea pollinia (Boisduval 1870)  as a junior synonym of Euchaetes antica Walker 
1856 (Watson & Goodger 1986). These taxonomic actions have been upheld in 
subsequent treatments. The genus Protomolis was misspelled as Protamolis by Ferguson 
and Opler (2006) and the error repeated in Schmidt and Opler (2008).  
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A number of descriptions make note of the anal tufts of the type-specimen, but 
Cassino (1928) was the first to make note of any difference between male and female 
“genitalia” when he noted that the males of Euchaetes polingi Cassino 1928 have 
genitalia “clothed with red hairs” and the posterior end of the female abdomen is 
“decorated with tufts of white.” 
 
FAUNAL TREATMENTS, SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS, AND CHECKLISTS  
In the late 1800s and early 1900s, a period of species description occurred in the 
context of faunal surveys of the U.S. and Canada, Mexico, Costa Rica and other Central 
and South American countries.  Some were established in Euchaetes and others 
subsequently transferred. In the following compilation of taxonomic actions, I indicate 
the original genus in parenthesis when the species was not described in Euchaetes. 
Fifteen species from Mexico were described: albicosta Walker 1855 
(Phragmatobia), antica Walker 1856 (Halysidota), expressa Edwards 1883 (Antarctia), 
fumidus Edwards 1884, promathides Druce 1894 (Eucereon), psara Dyar 1907, 
albaticosta Dyar 1912 (Calidota), parazona Dyar 1912, cressida Dyar 1913, epagoga 
Dyar 1913 (originally described as subspecies 2 of E. expressa Hampson 1901), rhadia 
Dyar 1913 (originally described as subspecies 1 of E. expressa Hampson 1901), 
pannycha Dyar 1919 (Pericallia), jalapa Strand 1919, densa Dyar 1921 (originally 
described as a subspecies of E. albicosta), and sinaloensis Dyar 1921. In addition, seven 
Central and South American species were described: salatis Boisduval 1870 (Ctenucha), 
pollinia Boisduval 1870 (Ctenucha), rizoma Schaus 1896 (Phaegoptera), mitis Schaus 
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1910, costaricae Strand 1919, crassipyga Strand 1921, fusca Rothschild 1910 
(Pygarctia), and bicolor Rothschild 1935. Fourteen species from North America (north of 
Mexico) were also described during this time: elegans Stretch 1874 (Cycnia), helena 
Cassino 1928, castalla Barnes and McDunnough 1910, bolteri Stretch 1885, oregonensis 
Stretch 1874, egle Drury 1773 form cyclica Edwards 1884, pudens Edwards 1882, fusca 
Rothschild 1910, gigantea Barnes and McDunnough 1910, polingi Cassino 1928, 
scepsiformis Graef 1887, zonalis Grote 1882, perlevis Grote 1882, zella Dyar 1902 
(Calidota).  Dyar was responsible for the most descriptions with 12 names (species and 
subspecies) total.  
The first species checklist that established a traceable generic concept of 
Euchaetes was that of Barnes & McDunnough (1917) when they removed the genus from 
synonymy with Cycnia (without notation).  Although they only treated the ten species 
(Table 1) occurring in boreal America, six of their treated species have been included in 
almost all subsequent species checklists of Euchaetes: albicosta, antica, bolteri, castalla, 
egle, and zella.  Barnes & McDunnough (1917) also included three synonymies, which 
have been upheld throughout the taxonomic history of Euchaetes.  They placed E. 
scepsiformis as a junior synonym of E. bolteri, E. fumidus as a junior synonym of E. 
albicosta, and E. zonalis as a junior synonym of E. antica.   
Nearly concurrent with the North American treatment, Strand (1919) published 
the Lepidopterorum Catalogus in which he expanded the concept of Euchaetes from ten 
species to 18, although he maintained E. zella in its original placement in Calidota Dyar 
1901. In 1920, in the publication of Der Schmitterlinge der Erde (The Lepidoptera of the 
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World) volume 6, Seitz summarized his concept of Euchaetes in a brief generic 
description and noted that the genus was “exclusively American.” Seitz placed parazona 
as a junior synonym of antica, and placed rhadia as a “form” of expressa. I suspect that 
Strand and Seitz were unaware of the 1917 North American checklist rather than having 
made an active decision to maintain zella in Calidota; however, I would need to examine 
additional materials, such as written correspondence, to support this hypothesis. In 1938, 
McDunnough published an updated checklist, treating Canada and the United States. 
Here, he included five additional species: elegans, fusca, helena, perlevis, polingi.  
McDunnough (1938) followed Barnes and McDunnough (1917) and maintained zella in 
Euchaetes.   
From 1938 to 1983, a hiatus occurred in faunal treatments of Euchaetes with the 
exception of two publications. Schröder (1960) documented the presence of E. antica and 
E. mitis in El Salvador as part of a faunal survey. A second more notable publication was 
Forbes (1960) where the genus was treated in his Lepidoptera of New York and 
Surrounding States series. Here, he discussed the relationship of Euchaetes to other 
arctiines.  Forbes treated Euchaetes in the tribe Phaegopterini (now subtribe 
Phaegopterina), noting that Euchaetes, Cycnia, and Pygarctia possess a complex uncus 
and that the sacculus is a true, membranous sacculus and the costa is sclerotized.  Forbes 
also suggested that Pagara (Lithosiinae) may be allied to this informal generic group. For 
the two Euchaetes species (E. egle and Cycnia oregonensis) he treated, Forbes also 
provided a summary of their life histories including flight periods, adult and larval 
descriptions, and a species key to adults and larvae; he treated the pupae in a generic key.  
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Taxonomic activity mostly ceased until Franclemont (1983) treated Arctiidae in 
Checklist of the Lepidoptera of America North of Mexico (Hodges et al., 1983).  No new 
species were added to Euchaetes and this checklist did not include those species 
occurring south of the US-Mexico border. Here, Franclemont emended the masculine 
species name fumidus to the feminine form fumida, but kept it as a synonym of albicosta, 
as was done historically (Table 2).  For the first time in the taxonomic history of 
Euchaetes, Franclemont removed E. oregonensis and E. pudens and placed them in 
Cycnia, without notation. Franclemont recognized a total of 12 species, one form, and no 
subspecies (Table 2). 
The publication of Watson and Goodger’s Catalogue of the Neotropical Tiger-
moths (1986) provided the most complete checklist treating Euchaetes to date. They 
recognized 18 species sensu stricto and three sensu lato, for a total of 21 species.  They 
did not recognize any subspecies. Watson and Goodger (1986) included albaticosta Dyar 
1912 (Calidota) as a member of Euchaetes for the first time.  They also placed 11 species 
in synonymy and elevated one name to species status (all actions without annotation) 
(Table 1).  Specifically, they placed E. helena as a junior synonym of E. cressida; 
epagoga, jalapa, costaricae, and crassipyga as junior synonyms of E. mitis; rhadia and 
densa as junior synonyms of E. expressa; salatis, pollinia, parazona, and sinaloensis as 
junior synonyms of E. antica.  Watson and Goodger (1986) removed E. scepsiformis 
from synonymy with E. bolteri. With the exception of Kirby (1892) and Watson and 
Goodger (1986), E. scepsiformis Graef has been treated as a junior synonym of E. bolteri 
Stretch. 
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Recent checklists treating the fauna of North America north of Mexico have 
reversed two of Watson and Goodger’s taxonomic actions (without notation). Ferguson 
and Opler (2006) removed E. helena from synonymy with E. cressida and they restored 
the placement of scepsiformis as a junior synonym of bolteri.  The actions of Ferguson 
and Opler (2006) were repeated without comment by the checklists of Schmidt and Opler 
(2008) and LaFontaine and Schmidt (2010) (Table 2). 
 
Summary of Taxonomic History 
To trace the taxonomic history of Euchaetes, lepidopteran checklists must be 
consulted and compared across North and South American faunas.  The lack of 
monographic treatments combined with the lepidopterists’ tradition of changing 
nomenclature primarily through checklists without annotation presents a special 
challenge.  Along with the six species listed in Barnes and McDunnough’s 1917 
checklist, five additional species have been included in all checklists published after 
McDunnough’s 1938 treatment: elegans, fusca, gigantea, perlevis, polingi.  Depending 
on the taxonomic authority consulted, between 21–22 species are currently described and 
no subspecies (Watson & Goodger 1986, Schmidt & Opler 2008, LaFontaine & Schmidt 
2010) are currently recognized.  
To stabilize the taxonomy and establish a generic concept for Euchaetes  study, I 
conducted a comprehensive monographic treatment.  A species-level revision of 
Euchaetes is completed as well as a phylogenetic analysis based upon adult morphology. 
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The selection of species and comparative material for the monograph was informed by 
this taxonomic review. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Species Revision 
Materials Examined.- Over 1500 specimens were obtained from 19 collections. Material 
for Euchaetes Harris and eight other genera Aemilia Kirby 1892, Agaraea Herrich-
Schäffer 1855, Cycnia Hübner 1856, Kodiosoma Stretch 1872, Pagara Walker 1856, 
Pygarctia Grote 1871, Ectypia Clemens 1861, Opharus, Walker 1855,  Pareuchaetes 
Grote 1866, and Pygoctenucha Grote 1883. These genera were selected because they had 
been associated with Euchaetes taxonomically in checklists or used in the one 
phylogenetic study of the genus (DaCosta et al. 2006).  In table 3, a list of 100 dissected 
specimens reflecting the final taxonomic decisions is presented. 
 In addition to the borrowed material, I visited four museum collections to 
examine materials to select for loans and to examine type material. These institutions 
included the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History (Los Angeles, CA), The 
McGuire Center for Lepidoptera and Biodiversity, Florida Natural History Museum 
(Gainesville, FL), The Natural History Museum (London, England), and the National 
Museum of Natural History (Washington, D.C.). I visited the NMNH twice to be able to 
work with their extensive holdings.  
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Specimen Preparation and Terminology.- Terminology followed Forbes (1960) and 
Scoble (1990) for general lepidopteran and noctuoid morphology.  For arctiine 
morphology, additional descriptive terminology of Jacobson and Weller (2002) and 
DaCosta et al. (2006) was used for genitalic, abdominal and appendage structures.  
Specimens were each given a unique identifier number (e.g., UMSP000225682) 
and dissected specimens were also assigned a unique dissection number (e.g., HMC110). 
All dissected parts were either mounted on slides or placed in genitalia vials filled with 
glycerol. The original specimen, slides and vials all were labelled with the unique 
dissection number and barcode identifier. 
Abdomens and appendages were prepared for examination either in cold (room 
temperature) 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) for 12–24 hours or in hot (approximately 
55˚C) 10% KOH for 1–2 hours and were then rinsed in dilute acetic acid followed by 
several rinses of 30% ethanol (EtOH) (Winter 2000) to remove remaining traces of KOH, 
scales, and viscera.  Specimens were examined in 30% EtOH and temporarily stored in 
vials of 70% EtOH.  The wings of these moths can be fragile; therefore, many wings 
were examined by applying drops of 30% EtOH to the still attached wing and examining 
the venation under a dissecting microscope.  Wings which became dislodged during 
specimen acquisition or which were more heavily sclerotized were examined in 70% 
EtOH and lightly tapped/brushed with a sable hair paintbrush to remove all or most of the 
scales.  Wings were stained in Eosin Y and washed in multiple rinses of deionized water.  
All removed wings were slide mounted. 
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For slide mounted specimens, preparations were dehydrated before mounting 
using a series of rinses in the following order: 95% EtOH, clove oil, xylenes. Abdominal 
sclerites (i.e., pelts; Winter 2000) and appendages, including wings, were permanently 
mounted on slides using Canada balsam. Prepared slides were placed on slide trays and 
were cured in drying ovens for six weeks.  
Collections Consulted.- The following institutions, curators, and private individuals 
helped to make this study possible.  The institution acronym (according to Evenhuis 
2013), followed by the name of the individual(s) who helped to facilitate the loan, or 
name of private collection are listed here: American Museum of Natural History 
(AMNH, David A. Grimaldi, Suzanne Rab-Green), The Natural History Museum 
(BMNH, Martin Honey and Geoff Martin), Brigham Young University (BYU, Shawn 
Clark), Carnegie Museum of Natural History (CMNH, John Rawlins), Canadian National 
Collection (CNC, B. Chris Schmidt), Cornell University Insect Collection (CUIC, 
Richard Hoebeke), Denver Museum of Nature and Science (DMNS, David Bettman), 
Essig Museum of Entomology (EME, Jerry A. Powell), Field Museum of Natural History 
(FMNH, James H. Boone, M. K. Thayer, S. Huynh), L. A. County Museum of Natural 
History (LACM, Weiping Xie), McGuire Center for Lepidoptera and Biodiversity 
(MGCL, J. Y. Miller, Jim Hayden, Andy Warren), Albert J. Cook Arthropod Research 
Collection (MSUC, Gary L. Parsons, A. Cognato, M.C. Nielsen), National Museum of 
Natural History (NMNH, Donald Harvey, John W. Brown, Patricia Gentili-Poole), 
Oregon State Arthropod Collection (OSAC, Chris J. Marshall), The Ohio State 
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University (OSUC, Luciana Musetti), Texas A&M University Insect Collection (TAMU, 
Edward G. Riley), University of Alberta E. H. Strickland Entomological Museum 
(UASM, Danny Schpeley, Felix A. H. Sperling), University of California Riverside 
Entomology Research Museum (UCRC, Doug Yanega), University of Michigan Museum 
of Zoology (UMMZ, Mark O'Brien), University of Minnesota Insect Collection (UMSP, 
Ralph Holzenthal), University of Nebraska State Museum (UNSM, M. J. Paulsen, Brett 
Ratcliffe), Private Collection of Chris Grinter, Private Collection of Ray Nagle.  
Phylogenetic Analyses 
Taxon Selection.- For the phylogenetic analysis, 21 species were selected to determine the generic limits of Euchaetes, based on my initial dissections and taxonomic review.  Male-female pairs were examined for 17 species. Two species were represented by males alone.  Four species were represented by females alone.  Exemplars from nine outgroup genera from Phaegopterina were examined: 
Pygoctenucha, Pygarctia, Cycnia, Ectypia, Pareuchaetes, Aemilia, Opharus, Pagara, and Agaraea.  Outgroups were selected based on prior studies examining the 
Euchaetes clade and the historical placement of Euchaetes within checklists.   
 
Character Discovery and Phylogenetic Analysis.- A total of 75 characters were scored 
(191 states) (Appendix 1); 53 were binary and 22 were multistate.  Characters included 
(Appendix 1): head and appendages (27 characters, 59 states), male genitalia (27 
characters, 72 states), and female genitalia (21 characters, 60 states).  Multistate 
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characters were treated as unordered.  
 A weighting scheme was applied to character suites (e.g., the carina penis 
[Character 46], the orientation of the carina penis [Character 47], the shape of the carina 
penis [Character 48]) in which each character was down-weighted according to the 
number of characters in each respective suite (e.g., each character in a suite of three was 
down-weighted by 1/3).  This weighting scheme was used to account for character 
inflation.  Missing characters were scored using “?” (Strong & Lipscomb 1999).  A total 
of 41 species were scored for these characters (Appendix 2). 
 Construction of phylogenetic trees was completed using maximum parsimony 
(MP).  Maximum parsimony was conducted using the heuristic search function in PAUP* 
4.0b 10 and the New Technology Search in TNT v 1.1.  
Generic and Species Descriptions, Range Maps, and Ilustrations 
 Generic and species descriptions were generated using DELTA version 1.04 
(Dallwitz et al., 1999 onwards). The original phylogenetic data matrix was augmented 
with adult habitus characters such as color, based on Color Standards and Color 
Nomenclature (Ridgway 1912), and other features. The resulting text was then adjusted 
by hand to ensure proper syntax.  Specimens possessing broad lable data (e.g., Locality: 
Mexico) were not included in georeferencing for range map and distribution data 
assessment.  Those specimens with at least somewhat specific lable data (e.g., Locality: 
Mexico City) and those with highly detailed lable data (e.g., locality information with 
longitude and latitude) were included in georeferencing for range map and distribution 
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data assessment. Specimens examined were databased in Biota v. 4 (Colwell 2013). 
Species maps were generated using ESRI ArcGIS ArcMap version 10.1. Illustrations 
were produced by creating an initial image with a camera lucida pencil drawing or photo. 
These were then imported into Adobe Illustrator Version CS 5.1, and digitally inked. 
Through-out the illustration process, the digital image was compared to the original 
structure to ensure accuracy. Images were captured using a Canon Rebel D50. The 
software plug-in HeliconRemote version 3.6.6.m for HeliconFocus was used to control 
the camera image capture from a PC computer. Images were then stitched together using 
HeliconFocus version 6.0.18. Stitched images were imported into Adobe Photoshop CS 
5.1 for image clean up and size standardization. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Character Discovery and Data Matrix 
 
From the dissected adult specimens (Table 3), 75 characters and 187 character 
states were described. The work of DaCosta et al. (2006) served as a starting point for 
character development. With the addition of more species and genera, particularly 
outgroups, some characters related to the male and female genital capsules were 
redefined. As has been found in other morphological studies of Lepidoptera, female 
genitalia tended to be phylogenetically informative and diagnostic at the genus-level with 
few species-specific character states (e.g., DaCosta et al. 2006). Most of the species-level 
differences were discovered by examining the male genital capsule. The complete list of 
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characters and states is provided in Appendix 1 and the data matrix is provided in 
Appendix 2.  
Outgroup selection was informed by on-going molecular studies of the subfamily 
(Zaspel et al. 2014). In those studies, the milkweed tussock genera, species of Euchaetes, 
Cycnia and Pygarctia form a clade and the species of Pareuchaetes and Pagara form a 
separate clade.  Both are placed in a larger clade containing phaegopterine, pericopine 
and ctenuchine genera. The results reported here are consistent with Zaspel et al. (2014).  
Phylogenetic Results Based on Adult Morphology 
The maximum parsimony analysis resulted in 60,716 MP trees with a length of 
256, a consistency index (CI) of 34.7, a retention index (RI) of 65.5, and a homoplasy 
index (HI) of 65.3. Of the 75 characters assessed (Appendix 1), 10 were constant, 8 were 
variable but parsimony uninformative, and 57 were parsimony informative. The strict 
consensus of these maximum parsimony trees (Fig. 3) recovered a core of 18 Euchaetes 
species as a monophyletic clade (Fig. 3; Clade A). This clade includes those species 
typically placed in Euchaetes by previous authors (Table 1 and 2; e.g., E. egle, E. zella, 
E. albicosta). This clade also includes the type species of Pygoctenucha, P. terminalis. In 
the analyses, the genus Pygarctia is also recovered as a monophyletic clade (Fig. 3, Clade 
B). The genus Cycnia, however, is problematic with most species occurring as a 
polytomy within the larger clade comprised of Pygarctia and Euchaetes (Fig. 3, Clade 
C). Within this polytomy, E. fusca places as sister to the type species of Cycnia, C. 
tenera. The remaining milkweed tussock genera (sensu Schmidt and Opler 2008) are 
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interspersed with the outgroup genera Aemilia and Opharus, as well as three Euchaetes 
species, E. cressida, E. pannycha, and E. rizoma.  
 As noted in the taxonomic history section, the generic limits of Euchaetes have 
been in a continual state of flux throughout the group’s existence.  Species have been 
removed or placed taxonomically with little to no explanation or notation.  Not 
surprisingly then, several “Euchaetes” species do not place in the core clade and their 
placement and possible relationships need comment. 
The first of these, Euchaetes fusca (Rothschild 1910), groups with Cycnia species. 
The male genitalia possess orb-like lateral uncal processes, and the female bursae possess 
a single rayflower-like signa. These characters are characteristic of Cycnia species, and 
warrant transferring E. fusca to Cycnia. 
 Another problematic species is E. bicolor (Rothschild 1935) which was placed as 
Euchaetes sensu lato by Watson and Goodger (1986). Due to the low number of 
specimens in the BMNH collection, permission was not granted to borrow or dissect E. 
bicolor and it could not be included in the analysis. Examination of the intact specimen 
during a museum visit suggests that it is misplaced in Euchaetes. The wing venation, 
body shape, and coloration are not typical of Euchaetes.  Its habitus is more typical of 
Agaraea.  In Agaraea, some species exhibit a contrasting color pattern.  The head and 
abdominal segments 5–10 are the same, often a bright color (e.g., yellow, orange), and 
the thorax, wings, and abdominal segments 1–4 are a dark gray, or similar color. The 
wing veins are prominent with highly pigmented scales. Rather than maintain this species 
in Euchaetes, I suggest that it be transferred to Agaraea, sensu lato. 
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Three other problematic Euchaetes species, E. cressida (Dyar 1913), E. rizoma 
(Schaus, 1896), and E. pannycha (Dyar 1919), place at the base of the phylogeny 
interspersed with the outgroup species Opharus muricolor (Dyar 1898), Pareuchaetes 
insulata (Walker 1855), Pagara simplex (Walker 1856), and Agaraea longicornis 
(Herrich-Schäffer 1855). These three species are not necessarily closely related to one 
another and possess an array of genitalic characters, which are not found in other 
milkweed tussock species. In E. cressida, males possess valvulae and ampulae on their 
genitialia which are not found together in any core Euchaetes species, Cycnia or 
Pygarctia.  Females have an ornamented bursa with two contained spike-like signa, 
rather than two distinct comb-like signa as found in milkweed tussock species. Similarly, 
female E. rizoma lack these two discrete signa and possess a strip of rugose, projections. 
The males have fused, completely sclerotized, claw-like valves and their uncal structure 
is robust with setae on the uncal hook, but lacking lateral processes.  Finally, E. pannycha 
female genitalia lack signa or any ornamentation on the bursa. They do possess unusual 
papillae anales morphology found in the type species of Opharus, O. muricolor. I did not 
have males of E. pannycha available for examination. These three species do not fit the 
concept of Euchaetes or of any of the milkweed genera. Further, their genitalic 
morphology does not share any features with Pareuchaetes, Agaraea, or Pagara. Based 
on their placement and the few shared genitalic features with Opharus species (ampullae, 
papillae anales morphology), I suggest that E. pannycha should be transferred to the 
heterogeneous genus Opharus as incertae sedis and suggest that E. cressida and E. 
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rizoma be maintained in Euchaetes as incertae sedis, as they require further examination 
to determine an appropriate placement. 
The placement of Pygoctenucha as a junior synonym of Euchaetes invites 
discussion of the placement of the species, P. azteca (Schaus 1892), P. pyrrhoura (Hulst 
1881), P. enna (Druce 1885) and P. clitus (Druce 1884). Representatives of the type 
species were originally included as part of the outgroup, and therefore, no material was 
borrowed for the genus. Based upon a review of the literature (Hampson 1900), the 
species P. azteca and P. enna are likely congeneric with E. terminalis. Hampson (1900: 
255-256) considered the three species to be congeners, placing them in Protosia. As 
described by Hampson, P. enna is distinguished from the other two by a basal hyaline 
hind wing patch and orange markings. The type locality is given as “Jalapa, Mexico.” 
Pygoctenucha terminalis and P. azteca have concolorous hind wings and Hampson’s 
accompanying key (page 256) separates P. azteca as the species lacks the crimson color 
on the forelegs and has orange, not red markings, as found in P. terminalis. Both names 
are based on female types. The type localities for the P. terminalis type series is 
“Mexico” and “Cuernavaca.”  The type locality for P. azteca is Mexico City. Thus, these 
two species P. enna and P. azteca are likely congeners and are placed as Euchaetes sensu 
lato until specimens can be examined to confirm this assessment. The remaining two 
species, P. pyrrhoura (Hulst 1881) and P. clitus (Druce 1884) do not phenotypically 
appear to be congeneric with Euchaetes, but rather resemble Ctenucha virginica (Esper 
1794) and other Ctenucha species. I suggest that they should be placed in Euchaetes as 
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incertae sedis, until specimens can be examined to elucidate their appropriate taxonomic 
designation. 
Finally, the placement and relationship of Pagara simplex (Walker 1856) and 
Agaraea longicornis (Herrich-Schäffer 1855) warrants discussion. In this analysis, P. 
simplex places as sister to A. longicornis. When male genital capsules are compared (A. 
longicornis Fig. 4, P. simplex Fig. 5), they are practically identical with the only 
differences being their relative size (P. simplex is much smaller) and minor details of 
ornamentation of uncus. Watson and Goodger (1985) were the first to associate Agaraea 
with Euchaetes and other milkweed tussock genera, but as delimited, the genus does not 
extend north of Mexico and has not been treated by lepidopterists focused upon the US-
Canadian fauna. Pagara simplex (Walker 1856), which occurs throughout the eastern 
United States (Forbes 1960), has been considered an enigmatic species—treated by 
Forbes (1960) and many subsequent checklists as a lithosiine. But in his discussion, 
Forbes (1960) noted a possible connection to the arctiine Euchaetes. In a checklist, 
Ferguson and Opler (2004) placed Pagara in the Euchaetini without explanation. Dacosta 
et al. (2006) commented that they did not consider Pagara to be allied with Euchaetes 
and other milkweed tussock genera, because the male genitalic capsule had a reversed 
morphology. That is, in Euchaetes, Cycnia and Pygarctia, the sacculus is membranous 
and the costa is sclerotized whereas in Pagara simplex (Fig. 5), the costa is membranous 
and pad-like, and the sacculus is sclerotized. However, Schmidt and Opler (2008) 
returned Pagara to the Euchaetes-group in their checklist. The inclusion of Agaraea in 
this study has finally elucidated the appropriate placement of this species, as a congener 
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of A. longicornis. Consequently, I suggest that the genus Pagara Walker, 1856 should be 
placed as a junior subjective synonym of Agaraea Herrich-Schäffer, 1855 based on the 
unique male genitalia, a membranous costa and a sclerotized sacculus. 
 
Summary of Taxonomic Actions 
1. The genus Euchaetes is delimited to include 18 species as a monophyletic clade. 
2. Pygoctenucha Grote, 1883, is placed as a junior subjective synonym of Euchaetes 
Harris, 1841, based on male and female genitalic characters and the placement of 
the type species P. terminalis within the Euchaetes clade in the phylogenetic 
analysis. New Synonym. 
3. Former species of Pygoctenucha are placed in Euchaetes as either sensu lato (E. enna, 
E. azteca) or incertae sedis (E. pyrrhoura and E. clitus). New Combination. 
4. Pagara Walker, 1856 is placed as a junior subjective synonym of Agaraea Herrich-
Schäffer, 1855 based on the shared morphology of the male genitalic capsules. 
New Synonym. 
5. Euchaetes bicolor Rothschild, 1935 is transferred to Agaraea Herrich-Schäffer, 1855 
based on its shared adult habitus—body shape, wing shape, and wing venation. 
New Combination. 
6. Euchaetes fusca (Rothschild 1913) is transferred to Cycnia Hübner, 1818 based on the 
orb-like uncal processes on the male genitalia and presence of rayflower-like 
signa in female bursae. New Combination. 
7. Two species, Euchaetes cressida Dyar, 1913 and Euchaetes rizoma (Schaus 1896), are 
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maintained in Euchaetes as incertae sedis and require further examination to 
determine appropriate placement.  
8. Euchaetes pannycha (Dyar 1919) is transferred to Opharus Walker, 1855 as sensu lato 
based on the female genital capsule. New Combination. 
 
 
Species Checklist of Euchaetes 
 
Euchaetes Harris 1841 
 
Euchaecias Kovács, 1985, Incorrect subsequent spelling of Euchaetes Harris 
Euchaetias Lyman, 1902, Unnecessary replacement name for Euchaetes Harris 
Protomolis Hampson, 1901 (Type: Eucereon promathides Druce, 1894) 
Protamolis Opler and Schmitt, 2006, 2008, Incorrect subsequent spelling of 
Protomolis Hampson 
Pygoctenucha Grote, 1883 (Type: Ctenucha harrisii Boisduval, 1869), New Synonym 
 Protosia Hampson, 1900 (Type: Apistosia terminalis Walker, 1854) 
 Stenophaea Hampson, 1901 (Type: Ctenucha pollinia Boisduval, 1870) 
 
albaticosta Dyar, 1912 (Calidota) Mexico 
albicosta Walker, 1855 (Phragmatobia) Mexico 
 syn. fumidus Edwards, 1884 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
antica Walker, 1856 (Halysidota) Mexico 
 syn. salatis Boisduval, 1870 (Ctenucha) Honduras 
 syn. pollinia Boisduval, 1870 (Ctenucha) Honduras 
 syn. zonalis Grote, 1882 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
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syn. pollenia Kirby, 1892 (Scepsis), Incorrect subsequent spelling of pollinia 
Boisduval 
 syn. parazona Dyar, 1912 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
syn. sinaloensis Dyar, 1921 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
bolteri Stretch, 1885 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
 syn. scepsiformis Graef, 1887 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
castalla Barnes & McDunnough, 1910 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
 ab. griseopunctata Barnes & McDunnough, 1910 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
donahuei (Euchaetes) U.S.A., New Species 
egle Drury, 1773 (Phalaena) U.S.A. 
 form cyclica Edwards, 1884 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
 aegle Kovács, 1985, Incorrect subsequent spelling of egle Drury 
elegans Stretch, 1874 (Euchaetes) U.S.A., Re-described as new by Stretch, 1875 
expressa Edwards, 1884 (Antarctia) Mexico 
 syn. rhadia Dyar, 1913 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
 syn. densa Dyar, 1921 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
gigantea Barnes & McDunnough, 1910 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
gravastellus (Euchaetes) U.S.A., New Species 
harveyi (Euchaetes) U.S.A., New Species 
mitis Schaus, 1910 (Euchaetes) Costa Rica 
 syn. epagoga Dyar, 1913 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
 syn. jalapa Strand, 1919 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
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 syn. costaricae Strand, 1919 (Euchaetes) Costa Rica 
 syn. crassipyga Strand, 1921 (Euchaetes) Costa Rica 
perlevis Grote, 1882 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
polingi Cassino, 1928 (Euchaetes) U.S.A. 
psara Dyar, 1907 (Euchaetes) Mexico 
terminalis Walker, 1854 (Apistosia) Mexico, New Combination 
 syn. harrisii Boisduval, 1869 (Ctenucha) U.S.A. 
 syn. votiva Edwards, 1884 (Ctenucha) Mexico 
zella Dyar, 1902 (Calidota) U.S.A.  
 
        Euchaetes sensu lato 
 
azteca Schaus, 1892 (Ctenucha) Mexico, New Combination 
enna Druce, 1885 (Apistosia) Panamá, New Combination 
 
       Euchaetes incertae sedis 
 
cressida Dyar, 1913 (Eucchaetes) Mexico 
rizoma Schaus, 1896 (Phaegoptera) Brazil 
pyrrhoura Hulst, 1881 (Ctenucha) U.S.A., New Combination 
clitus Druce, 1884 (Elysius) Costa Rica, New Combination 
 
 
Monographic treatment of Euchaetes  
As defined here, Euchaetes Harris 1841 is distributed throughout the New World, 
with species diversity spanning the Neotropical and Nearctic regions. As detailed in the 
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next section, the genus Euchaetes is delimited primarily on the male and female genitalic 
morphology.  Phenotypic coloration and patterns did not prove to be fully diagnostic in 
delimiting the genus. 
Species definition is based primarily on differences found in the male genitalia.  
Occasionally, female genitalia are diagnostic in delimiting species, but more typically 
they are not. Many species of Euchaetes can be easily distinguished by wing pattern or 
body color patterns. Some species, such as E. expressa, E. gigantea, and E. harveyi (Figs. 
16, 17, 19), are indistinguishable based on wing patterns or other phenotypic coloration. 
A close examination of the male genitalia and consideration of locality proves to be 
diagnostic in these cases.  Although a majority of arctiines possess distinctively showy 
wing patterns (Ferguson 1985), most species of Euchaetes demonstrate simple wing 
patterns or no patterns at all.  Most species possess a series of spots on the abdomen, with 
one series located dorso-medially and another series (sometimes two) located on the 
lateral sides of the abdomen.  These spots are replaced by bands or stripes of color in 
some species.  
Prior to this work, little was known about the systematics of Euchaetes. 
Consequently, the following is a comprehensive monographic treatment of Euchaetes 
with a discussion of generic limits, a diagnosis, and a complete taxonomic treatment of 
all species examined. Excluded from this treatment are the four former Pygoctenucha 
species placed as sensu lato or incertae sedis, because I have not had the opportunity to 
examine material. Redescriptions are provided for 15 species and 3 species are described 
as new. A neotype is established for Euchaetes bolteri (Stretch 1885) (neotype: 
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Euchaetes scepsiformis Graef 1887). All species are fully illustrated with adult habitus 
and genital capsules of male and female genitalia (when both were available for study). 
When known, the biology of a species is summarized. Species’ range maps are also 
provided based upon the material examined in this study. 
 
 
Generic Description 
 
Male. Head: ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae pectinate; 
labial palps, second segment longer than first. Legs: prothoracic tibia without 
foretibial spur; epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia; tibial hair pencil 
present; midthoracic tibial spurs smooth, tarsal claws toothed. Forewings: Sc and R1 
separate for entire distance to margin; discal cell completely closed; vein 3A reduced, 
not reaching margin; androconia at base between 3A and margin. Hindwings: Sc and 
R1 present to margin; Rs and M1 both present; discal cell completely closed; 
androconia in anal region. Thorax: tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular 
sclerite present in middle of membrane. Abdomen: ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well developed pocket; sternum 8 posterior edge 
unmodified; A8/A9 intersegmental membrane shorter than 7th tergite; 8th tergite with 
pair of antero-lateral apodemes. Genitalia capsule: tegumen unmodified; juxta dorsal 
and ventral region sclerotized; costa and sacculus distinct; corematal structures on 
outer surface of valve absent; ampulla absent; valvula present; valve base without 
ridge; transtilla absent; anal tube not sclerotized; manica membranous; carina penis 
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present; caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; apex of 
uncus single hook.  
Female. Head: antennae pectinate; labial palps, second segment longer than first. 
Legs: epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia. Forewings: venation as in 
male. Hindwings: venation as in male. Thorax: as in male. Abdomen: length of 7th 
sternite less than 6th; dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded; 7th tergite as 
long as or shorter than 6th. Genitalia capsule: sinus vaginalis present; papillae anales 
with dorsal extensions; pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland 
opening visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched; dorsal 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior 
apophyses located dorsally; 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa 
flattened; two signa present; appendix bursa attached to ductus bursa; ductus seminalis 
arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Species Descriptions 
Euchaetes albaticosta (Dyar) 
Figures 6, 51 
Calidota albaticosta Dyar, 1912 Mexico [Holotype depository: USNM] 
 
Diagnosis. The male of this species (female unknown) resembles the female of 
Euchaetes albicosta in its wing pattern, the difference being that the hindwing of E. 
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albaticosta is cartridge buff to white, having veins accented with olive brown, whereas 
the hindwing of the female of E. albicosta is olive brown.   
 
Male. Head: olive brown, frons wood brown, collar cartridge buff with tinge of 
bittersweet pink; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae olive brown, 
pectinate; labial palp segments hair brown with tinge of cartridge buff at base, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: Dorsally olive brown, laterally hair brown with flashes 
of cartridge buff and tinges of bittersweet pink at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid 
type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa hair 
brown to light drab with bittersweet orange to bittersweet pink edging, remaining 
segments hair brown to light drab. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: hair brown to light drab; 
prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, tibial hair pencil present, tarsal claws toothed. 
Forewing: 18 mm, dorsal surface olive brown, costal edge cartridge buff, ventral surface 
drab and fading to tilleul-buff at lower edges, costal edge cartridge buff; Sc and R1 
separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not 
reaching margin), androconia at base between 3A and margin. Hindwing: dorsal surface 
cartridge buff to white, veins accented with olive brown, ventral surface white; 
androconia in anal region. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet pink to light salmon orange, 
dorsal spots clove brown to black, lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black; ventral 
cartridge buff to white, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 
posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th 
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tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and 
vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and 
ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer 
surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, 
transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, 
distal end oriented ventrally, spike-like; vesica with sawblade-like cornuti, caecum of 
ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with 
tegumen not fused, membranous break present, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally 
flattened lobe, uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 26). This species is only known from Tehuacan, Mexico. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The type specimen and its associated slide (1117956, USNM No. 13849, 
Fig. 51) is housed at USNM. The specimen was examined and the slide mount imaged 
there. Dyar (1912) noted that “This species in its wing shape and coloration resembles 
species of the genus Euchaetias [sic], and is unlike most of the Calidota” in his original 
description of the species.  
 
Material examined.  MEXICO: Puebla, Tehuacan, Tx.14, Jun 1911 (coll. C. C. 
Hoffmann) — 1 male. 
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Euchaetes albicosta (Walker) 
Figures 7, 52 
Phragmatobia albicosta Walker, 1856. Mexico [Holotype depository: unknown. Orignal  
 location: M. Hartweg’s Collection] 
Euchaetes fumidus Edwards, 1884. Mexico [Holotype depository: USNM] 
 
Diagnosis. The female of this species resembles the male of Euchaetes albaticosta in 
its wing pattern, the difference being that the hindwing of the female of E. albicosta is 
olive brown, whereas the hindwing of the male of E. albaticosta is a cartridge buff to 
white, having veins accented with olive brown. The male of E. albicosta resembles the 
male of a number of Euchaetes species: bolteri, expressa, gigantea, polingi, harveyi, 
gravastellus, donahuei. The male of E. albicosta can be distinguished from E. bolteri, E. 
expressa, and E. gigantea males in that E. albaticosta exhibits a very dark venter (black 
to hair brown), whereas the other three exhibit quite light venters (pale olive buff to 
chaetura drab, light buff to ivory yellow, and ivory yellow to white, respectively). The 
male of E. albicosta can be distinguished from E. polingi and E. donahuei in that E. 
albicosta, contrary to its name, lacks the white band across the costal edge of the 
forewing that E. polingi and E. donahuei possess. E. albicosta males can be distinguished 
from E. harveyi males in that E. harveyi tends to be much lighter in wing coloration 
(olive brown with variant cartridge buff to white mottling versus the clove brown of E. 
albicosta). 
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Male. Head: clove brown, frons same as head, collar bittersweet pink; ocelli present 
with prominent melanized ring; antennae clove brown, pectinate; labial palp segments 
hair brown with tinge of cartridge buff at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: 
dorsal clove brown, lateral clove brown with flashes of cartridge buff at wing base; 
tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. 
Forelegs: costa clove brown with grenadine edging, remaining segments clove brown, 
Mid-thoracic and hind legs: clove brown; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, 
epiphysis long (equal to or longer than 2/3 the length of tibia) and straight, tibial hair 
pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 15 mm, 
dorsal surface clove brown, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; areole present, Sc and 
R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced 
(not reaching margin), androconia at base between 3A and margin. Hindwing: dorsal 
surface same as forewing dorsal and may be semi-hyaline, ventral surface same as dorsal 
surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely 
closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from discal cell, androconia in anal region. 
Abdomen: dorsal Brazil red to grenadine, dorsal spots clove brown to black, lateral same 
as dorsal or clove brown to black, lateral spots black; ventral black to hair brown, 
terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. 
Female. Coloration similar to male. Head: frons same as head or slightly lighter, 
collar as in male; antennae clove brown, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, 
second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal olive brown, lateral olive brown, flash 
of white to cartridge buff and tinges of grenadine at wing base. Forelegs: as in male. Mid-
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thoracic and hind legs: hair brown to drab, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of 
tibia, curved. Forewing: 20 mm; dorsal surface olive brown, costal edge buff yellow, 
fringe white or olive brown, costal edge cartridge buff, fine mottling on apical third, 
ventral surface hair brown; venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface 
olive brown, ventral surface hair brown, costal edge cartridge buff; venation as in male, 2 
frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal grenadine pink to bittersweet pink to light salmon-
orange, dorsal spots as in male; lateral neutral grey with some metallic tones, lateral spots 
black; ventral cartridge buff to white, terminal scales/tuft present, cartridge buff. Ventral 
7th/8th intersegmental membrane with small grooves, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, 
dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 
6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite unmodified. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales 
with dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening 
visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental 
membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located 
dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa 
indistinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to 
corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and 
appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 27). This species has a varied distribution in Mexico, ranging from 
the more northern Tehuacan, Peublo to the southern and eastern coastal Jalapa and 
Misantla, Veracruz. 
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Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The location of the type specimen is unknown. The type specimen of the 
synonym Euchaetes fumidus Edwards, 1884 and its associated slide (118150, Fig. 52) is 
housed at USNM. The specimen was examined and the slide mount imaged there. 
 
Material examined.  MEXICO: Puebla, Tehuacan, Tx.14, 9000 (coll. Rothschild) — 
1 male; San Luis Potosi, Tamazunchale,, 1948  — 1 female; Veracruz, Fortin de las 
Flores, 18.9ºN, 97.0ºW, 3 Sep 1985 (coll. Terry Taylor) — 1 female; Jalapa  — 2 males;  
— 2 females; (coll. William Schaus) — 1 female, 1 male; Sep 1922 (coll. C. C. 
Hoffmann) — 1 male; Misantla, 1911 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 female; Oct 1914 
(coll. M. Draudt) — 2 females.  
No label data:  — 1 female. 
 
Euchaetes antica (Walker) 
Figures 8, 9, 44, 53, 54 
Halysidota antica Walker, 1856. Mexico. [Holotype depository: unknown. Original 
location: Mr. Saunder’s Collection, B. Neumoegen’s Collection] 
Ctenucha salatis Boisduval, 1870. Honduras. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
Ctenucha pollinia Boisduval, 1870. Honduras. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
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Euchaetes zonalis Grote, 1882. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
Scepsis pollenia Kirby, 1892. (Incorrect subsequent spelling of pollinia Boisduval) 
Euchaetes parazona Dyar, 1912. Mexico. [Holotype depository: USNM] 
Euchaetes sinaloensis Dyar, 1921. Mexico [Holotype depository: USNM] 
 
Diagnosis. The male and female of this species are very easily distinguished from all 
other Euchaetes species by the presence of abdominal intersegmental banding as opposed 
to the abdominal intersegmental dots exhibited by most other species. The male may 
exhibit semi-hyaline hindwings. 
 
Male. Head: sepia, frons orange buff, collar orange buff; ocelli present with 
prominent melanized ring; antennae sepia, pectinate; labial palp segments orange buff, 
tinge of carnelian red at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal sepia, 
lateral orange buff; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in 
middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa orange buff, spot of orange buff at articulation of 
femur and tibia. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: costa orange buff, segments sepia; 
prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), 
and curved, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws 
toothed. Forewing: 14.2 mm, dorsal surface sepia, costal edge orange buff, fringe cream-
buff, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; areole absent, Sc and R1 separate for entire 
distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), 
androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface mummy brown, often semi-hyaline, ventral 
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surface mummy brown, often semi-hyaline, costal edge orange buff; Sc and R1 present to 
margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising 
separately from discal cell, androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal carnelian red to capucine 
yellow (variation can be within same individual), dorsal spots as black intersegmental 
space, amount visible can vary, lateral carnelian red to capucine yellow (variation can be 
within same individual), lateral spots as bands of black intersegmental space; ventral 
sepia band beneath lateral bands, orange buff venter, terminal scales carnelian red. 
Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, 
coremata absent, sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane 
greater than or equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent 
scales on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen 
and vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and 
ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer 
surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula present, valve base without ridge, 
transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, 
distal end oriented ventrally, swollen; vesica unmodified, caecum of ductus-
ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen not 
fused, membranous break present, lateral uncal process lobes with dorsal horns, uncal 
process setae absent, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration dimorphic. Head: hair brown, frons rufous, collar rufous; 
antennae clove brown, pectinate; labial palp segments yellow buff, tinge of bittersweet 
orange at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal hair brown, lateral buff 
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yellow, flash of rufous at wing base. Forelegs: costa rufous with hair brown central patch. 
Mid-thoracic and hind legs: hair brown, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, 
curved. Forewing: 19.7 mm; dorsal surface olive brown, costal edge buff yellow, fringe 
white, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; venation as in male, areole present. 
Hindwing: dorsal surface olive brown, ventral surface olive brown, costal edge rufous; 
venation as in male, 4 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet orange to yellow 
buff, dorsal spots as black intersegmental space; lateral chaetura drab, lateral spots as 
bands of black intersegmental space; ventral drab, terminal scales/tuft present, cream 
color. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with pockets, length of 7th sternite less 
than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or 
shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely divided mid-ventrally. 
Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; 
dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands 
unbranched; dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses 
located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at 
acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, membranous; two signa 
present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus 
seminalis arising from appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 28). This species has a broad range spanning from northern Arizona 
south to the western coast of southern Mexico in Chiapas. No specimens from outside of 
this range were discovered in collections, even though the two synonyms Ctenucha 
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salatis Boisduval (Boisduval 1870) and Ctenucha pollinia Boisduval (Boisduval 1870) 
were described from Honduras.  
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The location of the type specimen is unknown. The location of the type 
specimen of the oldest synonyms Ctenucha salatis Boisduval (Boisduval 1870) and 
Ctenucha pollinia Boisduval (Boisduval 1870) is unknown. The location of the type 
specimen of the synonym, Euchaetes zonalis Grote (Grote 1882) is unknown. The type 
specimens for synonyms Euchaetes parazona Dyar (Dyar 1912) and Euchaetes 
sinaloensis Dyar (7 female paratypes, Dyar 1921) and their associated slides (parazona: 
55870, Fig. 53; sinaloensis: 129382, Fig. 54) are housed at USNM. The specimens were 
examined and the slide mounts imaged there.  
 
Material examined.  MEXICO: Aguascalientes, Antrim Co.,  5 miles East of Calvillo, 
19 Jul 1983 (coll. Kovarik, Harrison, Schaffner) — 2 females; Baja California Sur, 4 
mi. W. San Bartolo, 27 Sep 1967 (coll. G. A. Marsh) — 1 female; 4.3 mi. SW Miraflores, 
12-13 Sep 1988 (coll. E. G. Riley) — 1 female; 2 miles East of El Triunfo, 12 Aug 1966 
(coll. J. Chemsak, J. Doyen, J. Powell) — 1 female; 5.4 miles SW San Jose del Cabo, 30 
Sep 1967 (coll. G. A. Marsh) — 1 female; Chihuahua, Cuauhtemoc 15 miles East, 6600 
feet, 11 Jul 1964 (coll. J. Powell & J. Chemsak) — 1 female; Hidalgo del Parral, 28 Aug 
1956 (coll. J. W. MacSwain & D. D. Linsdale) — 2 females; La Polka, S. of Tonala, 16 
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Nm 94 W, 16º00'00"N, 094º00'00"E, 26 Sep 1986 (coll. S. J. Weller & M. J. Ryan) — 1 
female; Guerrero, Guerrero, Guerrero, MEX  — 2 females; Acahuizolta; Gro; 111-60  
— 1 female; Jun 1913 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 female; Jul 1913 (coll. C. C. 
Hoffmann) — 1 female; Iguala  — 1 female; Jalisco, 10 miles W of Villa Corona, 1250, 
5 Sep 1977 (coll. E. I. Schlinger) — 1 female; Morelos, 4.4 mi. East of Cuernavaca, 6-7 
Jul 1974 (coll. Clark, Murray, Ashe, Schaffner) — 1 female; Nayarit, Arroyo Santiago, 3 
miles NW Jesus Maria, 6 Jul 1955 (coll. B. Malkin) — 1 female; Jesus Maria, 23 Jun 
1955 (coll. B. Malkin) — 1 female; Oaxaca, San Bartola microwave tower, 610 m, 24 
Jul 1981 (coll. R. Holland) — 3 females; Sinaloa, 5 mi. N Mazatlan, 6 Jul 1955 (coll. J. 
A. Chemsak & J. Doyen) — 1 female; 24 Jul 1964 (coll. J. Powell) — 1 female; 5 Aug 
1964 (coll. J. Powell & J. Chemsak) — 1 female; Sonora, Lower Sonora, Alamos, 1 Jul 
1971 (coll. C. Kageyama) — 1 female; 6 Jul 1973 (coll. D. Liebernam) — 1 female; 
Veracruz, Cotaxtla, 6 Aug 1962 (coll. K. H. Janzen) — 1 female; Puente Nacional, 6 
miles southeast Rinconada, 29-30 Sep 1975 (coll. J. Powell & J. Chemsak) — 1 female; 
30 Sep 1975 (coll. J. Powell & J. Chemsak) — 1 female; USA: Arizona, 1923 (coll. B. 
K. Smith) — 1 female;  — 1 male; Cochise Co.,  Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, 
5100 feet, 1554 m, 2-3 Aug 1989 (coll. Y. F. Hsu, J. Powell, & M. Prentice) — 1 female; 
Santa Cruz Co.,  Atascosa Mountains. Sycamore Canyon. Coronado National Forest, 1-3 
Aug 1989 (coll. C. Ferris) — 1 female; Cochise Co.,  Cave Creek, 1 mile SW Portal, 11-
18 Jul 1972 (coll. J. Powell) — 1 male; Chiricahua Mountains, Cave Creek Canyon near 
Portal, 23-24 Jul 1989 (coll. J. H. Wilterding) — 1 female; Copper Canyon, Huachuca 
Mountains, 22 Jul 1985 (coll. G. P. Bruyea) — 1 female; Guadalupe Canyon, Peloncillo 
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Mountains, 24 Jul 1985 (coll. G. P. Bruyea) — 1 male; Huachuca Mountains, 21 Aug 
1903 (coll. E. J. Oslar) — 1 female; Miller Canyon, Hua-chuca Mts, 1524 m, 10 Jul 1970 
(coll. R. F. Sternitzky) — 1 female; 20 Jul 1970 (coll. R. F. Sternitzky) — 1 female; 4 
Aug 1970 (coll. R. F. Sternitzky) — 1 female; SouthWest Research Station near Portal, 
22 Jul 1963 (coll. Noel McFarland) — 1 male; S.W.R.S. 5 mi. W of Portal, 1646 m, 16 
Jul 1955 (coll. W. J. Gertsch) — 1 male; Southwest Research Station, Chiricahua 
Mountains, 1 Jul 1966 (coll. L. D. Anderson) — 1 female; Yavapai Co.,  Crater Canyon, 
26 Jul 1975 (coll. K. C. Stafford) — 1 female; Apache Co.,  Eagle Creek Canyon, White 
Mountains (coll. K. C. Stafford) — 1 female; 27 Jul 1975 (coll. K. C. Stafford) — 1 
female; Gila Co.,  Six Shooter Canyon near Globe, 17 Aug 1958 (coll. Lionel A. Stange) 
— 1 male; Cochise Co.,  Guadalupe Canyon, Peloncillo Mountains, 17 Jul 1990 (coll. D. 
E. B.) — 1 female; 29 Jul 1991 (coll. E. C. & R. C. Mower) — 2 females; Santa Cruz 
Co.,  Harshaw Canyon, SW of Patagonia, 4 Aug 1999 (coll. E. C. & R. C. Mower) — 2 
females, 1 male; Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, 26 Jun 1950 (coll. Lloyd M. 
Martin) — 1 male; 30 Jun 1950 (coll. Lloyd M. Martin) — 1 female; 2 Aug 1991 (coll. J. 
Robertson) — 1 female; Pima Co.,  Molino Basin, 22 miles NE Tucson, 12 Jul 1961 
(coll. G. C. Eickwort) — 1 male; Molino Basin, Santa Catalina Mountains, 2 Aug 1970 
(coll. J. Poewll, P. Rude) — 1 female; Santa Cruz Co.,  Pena Blanca Canyon, 25 Jul 1976 
(coll. B. D. Williams) — 1 female; 16 Jul 1990  — 1 female;  
(coll. E. C. & R. C. Mower) — 3 females; Pena Blanca Canyon, Santa Cruz Co (coll. 
Howard Romack, Jr.) — 1 male; Nogales; Oslar. (?), 15 Jul 1903  — 1 female; 19 Jul 
2001 (coll. P. B. Vasgo) — 1 female; Nogales (coll. E. J. Oslar) — 1 female; 1 mile north 
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Sycamore Cy, Atascosa Mountains, 5 Aug 1982 (coll. G. P. Bruyea) — 2 females; 
Yavapai Co.,  Seligman, 20 Aug 1989 (coll. J. & R. Robertson) — 1 female; Cochise Co.,  
Silver Creek Wash, 4880 feet, 0.7 mi West of Portal, 1487 m, 21 Jul 1966  — 1 female; 
Yavapai Co.,  Granite Dells, 4 mi. N. Prescott, ex ova 488 collected, 25 Jul 1970 (coll. 
Lloyd M. Martin) — 1 male; New Mexico, Hidalgo Co.,  Cottonwood Canyon, just past 
NM sign, 31 miles E of Douglas, 14 Jul 1997 (coll. E. C. & R. C. Mower) — 1 female. 
No locality label data: 22 Aug 1959 (coll. R. L. Westcott) — 1 male; 19 Jul 1967 (coll. 
J. H. Hessel) — 1 female; 5 Aug 2005 (coll. Kelly Richers) — 1 female. 
 
Euchaetes bolteri Stretch 
Figures 10, 11, 55 
Euchaetes bolteri Stretch, 1885. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: unknown. Original 
location:   A. Bolter Collection.] 
Euchaetes scepsiformis Graef, 1887. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: AMNH. Original  
 location: E. L. Graef Collection.] 
 
Diagnosis. The females of this species resemble the females of Euchaetes castalla and 
E. elegans but can be easily distinguished. The anal tuft in E. bolteri females is white, 
whereas it is drab in elegans. The hindwings in bolteri females are drab, whereas they are 
white with variant drab mottling in E. castalla and cartridge buff to light drab in E. 
elegans.  The males of E. bolteri are very difficult to distinguish from the males of E. 
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expressa, E. gigantea, E. polingi, E. gravastellus, E. harveyi, E. donahuei.  The 
hindwings of E. bolteri males vary from being fully clothed with drab scales to being 
semi-hyaline.  No other males of Euchaetes species seem to exhibit the semi-hyaline state 
other than E. antica which is easily distinguished by its abdominal intersegmental bands.  
E. bolteri appears to only occur in Texas, therefore locality can, in some cases, be used to 
distinguish it from the males of the aforementioned species, in particular: E. expressa 
occurs only in Mexico, E. gigantea appears to only occur in Arizona and New Mexico, E. 
polingi appears to occur mostly in Arizona, Mexico, and along the Texas-Mexico border, 
therefore only having slight overlap with the E. bolteri range which appears to be largely 
localized in central, south-central, eastern, and southeastern Texas with some occurrence 
as far west as the Texas-Mexico border. 
 
Male. Head: drab, frons same as head, collar jasper red bordered by white; ocelli 
present with prominent melanized ring; antennae hair brown, pectinate; labial palp 
segments hair brown, tinge of jasper red at base, second segment longer than first. 
Thorax: dorsal drab, lateral drab, flashes of white a wing base; tympanal frame noctuid 
type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa jasper 
red with drab central patch, remaining segments hair brown. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: 
hair brown; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the 
length of tibia), and curved, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, 
tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 11.9 mm, dorsal surface drab with white variant 
mottling, ventral surface drab; areole present, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to 
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margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia 
absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface drab, often semi-hyaline, ventral surface same as dorsal 
surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely 
closed, M2 and M3 stalked, androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal coral red to carnelian 
red, dorsal spots segments 2–5 black, lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black; ventral 
pale olive buff to chaetura drab, segments 6–8 always chaetura drab, terminal scales 
concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane folded into 
well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 
intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of 
antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
present. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, 
tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus 
distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula 
absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica 
membranous; carina penis absent; vesica with spiky cornuti, caecum of ductus-
ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen not 
fused, membranous break present, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, 
uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration dimorphic. Head: drab gray, frons same as head, collar grenadine 
pink at articulation of head and thorax; antennae hair brown, pectinate; labial palp 
segments hair brown, tinge of grenadine pink at base, second segment longer than first. 
Thorax: dorsal drab gray to white, lateral drab gray to white. Forelegs: costa light grayish 
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olive, lateral grenadine pink. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: light grayish olive, epiphysis 
short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 16.0 mm; dorsal surface white 
with variant drab mottling (may appear as the inverse), ventral surface light drab; 
venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface drab, fringe white, ventral 
surface light drab; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal grenadine 
pink to bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange (variation can be observed in single 
specimen), dorsal spots black; lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black; ventral drab to 
white, terminal scales/tuft present, white. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with 
small grooves, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental 
membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th; sinus vaginalis present, 
8th sternite completely divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with 
dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible 
as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental 
membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located 
dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa 
indistinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to 
corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and 
appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 29).  The range of this species appears to be largely localized in 
central, south-central, and southeastern Texas with some occurrence as far west as the 
Texas-Mexico border. 
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Biology. This species has been successfully reared on Asclepias currasavica.  It 
possesses tymbals which produce ultrasonic clicks used in courtship and defense against 
bats (Simmons 1996).  
 
Discussion. The location of the type specimen (female) is unknown. Here I designate 
the neotype to be the type specimen (male) of Euchaetes scepsiformis Graef (Graef 
1887). This type and its associated slide (ARCT. 1254, Fig. 55) are housed at AMNH and 
were examined and imaged there by Dr. J. M. Zaspel. I chose scepsiformis as the neotype 
because it is the only synonym and it follows the historic concept of bolteri.  It is 
necessary to designate a neotype because the males of this species may be confused for 
males of E. expressa, E. gigantea, E. polingi, E. gravastellus, E. harveyi, and E. 
donahuei.  
 
Material examined.  MEXICO: Jalisco, Est. Biol. Chamela, 21-22 Oct 1987 (coll. 
Chemsak & Powell) — 1 female; USA: Oklahoma, Canadian Co.,  El Reno, 3 Jul 1951 
(coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 female; Oklahoma Co.,  Oklahoma City, 6 Sep 1953 (coll. D. R. 
Davis) — 1 female, 1 male; Texas, Kleberg Co.,  Kingsville, 29 Aug 1973 (coll. J. E. 
Gillaspy) — 1 male; Brooks Co.,  Hwy 281, 10mi S. of Falfurrias, 27º05'47"N, 
098º08'47"W, 30-35 m, 1 May 2010 (coll. A. Schmitz) — 1 male; 26 Oct 2010 (coll. C. 
Grinter & D. Wikle) — 2 females; Burnett Co.,  Shovel Mountain, [No year on label]  — 
1 female; Cameron Co.,  Brownsville, 22 Sep 1924  — 1 female; 10 miles E. of 
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Brownsville, 31 May-3 Jun 1980 (coll. G. B. Fairchild) — 1 male; Brownsville, 22 May 
1928 (coll. F. H. Benjamin) — 1 female; Fayette Co.,  Black Jack Springs (coll. Barnes) 
— 2 females; Hidalgo Co.,  Mercedes, 8 Nov 1958 (coll. H. Smalzried) — 2 males; 12 
Nov 1958 (coll. H. Smalzried) — 1 male; 27 Nov 1958 (coll. H. Smalzried) — 1 male; 
Pharr, Jun [No year on label] (coll. O. Buchholz) — 4 females; Santa Ana Refuge, 5 Jun 
1964 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 2 females, 1 male; 4 Oct 1964 (coll. A. & M. E. 
Blanchard) — 1 male; Weslaco, 27-28 Dec 1992 (coll. Y. F. Hsu) — 1 female; Harris 
Co.,  Houston, 1 Jun 1901  — 1 female, 1 male; Jim Wells Co.,  Wesley Seale Dam at 
Nueces River, 6 miles S of Mathis, 28º02'06"N, 097º51'50"E, 10-20 m, 7 Apr 2010 (coll. 
A. Schmitz) — 2 females; Kleberg Co.,  Kingsville  — 1 female;  
(coll. C. T. Reed) — 4 females; 24 Mar 1936 (coll. Crosby & Bishop) — 2 females; Kerr 
Co.,  Kerrville, Oct 1907 (coll. H. Lacy) — 1 female; Hidalgo Co.,  Mercedes, 28 Sep 
1955 (coll. Paul T. Riherd) — 1 male; San Juan, 2 Oct 1969 (coll. Paul T. Riherd) — 5 
males; San Patrico Co.,  Welder Wildlife Foundation Refuge, 7 miles SE of Sinton, 25 
Apr 1962 (coll. R. O. & C. A. Kendall) — 1 female; 8 Apr 1966 (coll. A. & M. E. 
Blanchard) — 1 female; Sinton Welder Wildlife Refuge, 22 Apr 1964 (coll. A. & M. E. 
Blanchard) — 1 female; 5 Apr 1972 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 female, 3 males; 
Tarrant Co.,  Benbrook, 12 Sep 1976 (coll. E. C. Knudson) — 3 females; 30 Apr 1978 
(coll. E. C. Knudson) — 2 females; Victoria Co.,  Victoria, 12 Apr 1942 (coll. J. D. 
Mitchell) — 1 male; Val Verde Co.,  Del Rio, 14 Apr 1965 (coll. Timberlake) — 1 
female.  
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Euchaetes castalla Barnes & McDunnough 
Figure 12 
Euchaetes castalla Barnes & McDunnough, 1910. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: USNM] 
ab. Euchaetes castalla griseopunctata Barnes & McDunnough, 1910. U.S.A. [Holotype 
depository: unknown] 
 
Diagnosis. The females of this species resemble the females of Euchaetes bolteri and 
E. elegans but can be easily distinguished. The anal tuft in E. castalla is cartridge buff, 
whereas it is white in E. bolteri females and drab in E. elegans females. The hindwings in 
E. castalla are white with variant drab mottling, whereas they are drab in E. bolteri 
females and cartridge buff to light drab in E. elegans females. The males of E. castalla 
resemble the males of E. elegans. The two can be difficult to distinguish, E. elegans male 
thoracic scales are much more full and robust, whereas E. castalla male thoracic scales 
tend to be finer and thinner. 
Male. Head: white, frons same as head, collar grenadine pink to light salmon-orange; 
ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae white, pectinate; labial palp 
segments white with tinge of grenadine pink to light salmon-orange at base, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal white, lateral white, flashes of grenadine pink 
to light salmon-orange at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular 
sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa grenadine pink to light salmon-
orange with white central patch, remaining segments drab gray. Mid-thoracic and hind 
legs: white to drab gray; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less 
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than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial 
spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 15.1 mm, dorsal surface white with variant 
drab gray mottling (can be absent), ventral surface white with tinge of drab gray shading; 
areole absent, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely 
closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia present. Hindwing: dorsal 
surface same as forewing dorsal, ventral surface white; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs 
and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from 
discal cell, androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange, 
dorsal spots black (may have faint white border) and begin tapering off after segment 5, 
lateral white, lateral spots black; ventral ivory yellow to white, terminal scales 
concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane folded into 
well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 
intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of 
antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
present. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, 
tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus 
distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula 
present, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica 
membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, spike-like; vesica with 
spike-like and speckle-like cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, 
opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen not fused, membranous break 
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present, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal process setae absent, 
apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration similar to male. Head: drab gray to white, frons same as head, 
collar grenadine pink to light salmon-orange at articulation of head and thorax; antennae 
white, pectinate; labial palp segments hair brown, tinge of grenadine pink at base, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal same as male, lateral white to drab gray. 
Forelegs: costa grenadine pink with drab central patch; remaining segments hair brown. 
Mid-thoracic and hind legs: drab, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, 
straight. Forewing: 18.2 mm; dorsal surface white variant drab mottling may be present, 
ventral surface same as dorsal surface; venation as in male, areole absent. Hindwing: 
dorsal surface white, variant drab mottling may be present, ventral surface same as 
dorsal; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet pink to light 
salmon-orange, dorsal spots black; lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black, a second, 
faint row of spots may be visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral white, terminal 
scales/tuft present, cartridge buff. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with pockets, 
length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 
7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely 
divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, 
pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of 
openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, 
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membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa 
complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 30). Southern California westward through southeastern Texas and 
southward through Sinaloa, including Baja California Sur. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The type specimen is housed at USNM and was examined onsite. The 
type has not been dissectd. 
 
Material examined.  MEXICO: Baja California Sur, HWY 1, KP 20, 12 rd mi NE 
Villa Insurgentes, 76 m, 7 Sep 1983 (coll. J. P. & K. E. Donahue) — 1 female, 3 males; 
Chihuahua, Camargo 20 mi SW;, 14 Jul 1947  — 1 female, 1 male; Sinaloa, Mazatlan, 
1940  — 1 female; 2 Aug 1953 (coll. C. & P. Vaurie) — 1 male; 30 Jul 1959 (coll. C. & 
P. Vaurie) — 1 female, 1 male; Light House, Mazatlan, 12 Aug 1980 (coll. J. Bolling 
Sullivan) — 1 female; Mazaltan, 24 Aug 1965 (coll. W. J. Gerrsch & R. Hastings) — 1 
male; Villa Union, 6 miles East, 30 Jun 1965 (coll. J. A. & M. A. Chemsak, E. G. & J. M. 
Linsley) — 1 female; Sonora, Hermosillo, 21 Aug 1965 (coll. W. J. Gertsch & R. 
Hastings) — 1 female, 1 male; USA: Arizona, Pima Co.,  Baboquivari Mountains, 15-30 
Aug 1923 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 2 males; 15-30 Sep 1923 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 male; 
1-15 Jul 1924 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 male; (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 male; 15-30 Jul 
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1924 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 2 males; 1-15 Aug 1924 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female, 1 
male; Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, 22 Aug 1946 (coll. J. A. Comstock & 
Lloyd M. Martin) — 1 female; 16 Jul 1956 (coll. M. Douglas) — 2 females; Tucson, Aug 
1933 (coll. O. Bryant) — 1 male; Pinal Co.,  Santa Catalina Mountains  — 1 male; Santa 
Cruz Co.,  50 mi W. Nogales, 17 Jul 1956 (coll. M. Douglas) — 1 female; Blanco Co.,  
Blanco State Park, 366 m, 25 Jun 1987 (coll. J. Heppner) — 2 females; California, San 
Bernardino Co.,  Wheaton Springs, Ivanpah Mts., 18 Jul 1947 (coll. Claude I. Smith) — 1 
female; Texas, Bexar Co.,  San Antonio, [No year on label]  — 1 male; Brazos Co.,  
College Station, 2 Sep 1971 (coll. Dale H. Habeck) — 1 female; San Patrico Co.,  Sinton 
Welder Wildlife Refuge, 22 Apr 1964 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 female. 
 
Euchaetes donahuei, new species [manuscript name] 
Figure 13 
Euchaetes donahuei U.S.A. [Holotype depository: male, LACM; Allotype: previously 
dissected female, USNM] 
 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from other species by the presence of 
prominently lightly colored patagia (cartridge buff in the male, slightly lighter than drab 
with white edging in the female).  Aside from this character it is similar to E. polingi and 
E. gravastellus. 
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Male. Head: olive brown, frons same as head, collar same as head with tinge of 
salmon-orange; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antenna clove brown, 
pectinate; labial palp segments olive brown with tinge of salmon-orange at base, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal olive brown with cartridge buff patagia, lateral 
olive brown with flashes of cartridge buff and tinges of salmon-orange along wing base; 
tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. 
Forelegs: costa salmon-orange with olive brown central patch, remaining segments olive 
brown. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: olive brown; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, 
epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil present, 
midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 9 mm, dorsal surface 
olive brown with fine cartridge buff mottling, costal edge cartridge buff, buffy brown 
edging, ventral surface buffy brown; areole present, Sc and R1 separate for entire 
distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), 
androconia present. Hindwing: dorsal surface buffy brown, ventral surface same as 
dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell 
completely closed, M2 and M3 stalked, androconia present. Abdomen: dorsal salmon-
orange, dorsal spots black, lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black; ventral pale olive 
buff, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental 
membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 posterior edge 
unmodified, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 
8th/9th intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with 
pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region 
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sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve 
absent, valvula present, ampulla absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal 
tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented 
ventrally, spike-like; vesica with spiky cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex 
present, opening dorsally; lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal 
process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration dimorphic. Head: drab, frons same as head, collar bittersweet 
pink; antennae clove brown, cartridge buff at base, pectinate; labial palp segments drab 
with tinge of bittersweet pink at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal 
drab with white edging on slightly lighter patagia, lateral drab with flash of white and 
tinge of bittersweet pink at wing base. Forelegs: costa bittersweet pink with drab central 
patch, remaining segments drab. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: drab, color lightens toward 
base, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 17 mm; dorsal 
surface drab with fine, but prominent white to cartridge buff mottling, heavier toward 
base, costal edge white, white to cartridge buff fringe, ventral surface drab; venation as in 
male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface drab, ventral surface drab; venation as in 
male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal coloration unknown. Ventral 7th/8th 
intersegmental membrane with small grooves, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 
7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, 
sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite unmodified, Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with 
dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible 
as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental 
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membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located 
dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa 
distinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to 
corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 31). West Texas, high altitudes (5000–7000’). 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. Here I designate the type specimen as one male, housed at LACM, 
UMSP000225685.  I also designate an allotype as one female, housed at USNM (PL7). It 
is necessary to designate a type and allotype because this species has not previously been 
described. Little is known about this species and only three specimens were positively 
identified from all of the material examined during this study.  Therefore, the range could 
be, and likely is, broader than what we know of this species currently.  The three 
specimens identified were collected in the 1900s at elevations ranging from 5000’to 
7000’.  In 1988, A. Watson incorrectly determined a specimen of this species as E. 
polingi. The specific epithet donahuei was chosen in thanks and recognition of Julian P. 
Donahue who has spent much time contributing to the knowledge surrounding Euchaetes 
and related genera as well as providing me with much assistance in my study of the genus 
while I was visiting LACM and following my visit. 
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Holotype male. USA: Texas, Brewster Co., 5–7000’, Poling. (UMSP000225685) 
(LACM). 
Allotpye female. USA: Texas, Jeff Davis Co., Fort Davis, 5000’, 1 July 1964. A. & 
M. Blanchard (PL7) (USNM). 
Paratype: USA: Texas, Culberson Co., Guadalupe Mountains, Cherry Canyon, 
5096’, 24 May 1973. Douglas C. Ferguson — 1 male (PL8) (USNM). 
 
 
Euchaetes egle (Drury) 
Figures 1, 2, 14, 45, 46 
Phalaena egle Drury, 1773. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
form Euchaetes cyclica Edwards, 1884. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from other Euchaetes species by its 
buff yellow to honey yellow abdomen and wood brown to avellaneous wings with 
varying amounts of tilleul-buff to white mottling. Opharus muricolor (Dyar 1898) is 
often misidentified as E. egle but can be easily distinguished based on the robustly scaled 
thorax of E. egle and the nearly hyaline wings of O. muricolor.  O. muricolor is also a 
thin-bodied species, whereas E. egle is a rather stout-bodied species. 
Male. Head: buffy brown, frons same as head, collar Naples yellow; ocelli present 
with prominent melanized ring; antennae wood brown, pectinate; labial palp segments 
buffy brown, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal tilleul-buff to buffy 
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brown, lateral tilleul-buff to hair brown; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; 
nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa buff yellow with buffy 
brown central patch. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: buffy brown to tilleul-buff; prothoracic 
tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and curved, 
tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs smooth, tarsal claws toothed. 
Forewing: 16.7 mm, dorsal surface wood brown to avellaneous with varying amounts of 
tilleul-buff to white mottling, ventral surface wood brown to avellaneous; areole present, 
Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A 
reduced (not reaching margin), androconia at base between 3A and margin. Hindwing: 
dorsal surface same as forewing dorsal, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; Sc and R1 
present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 
arising separately from discal cell, androconia in anal region. Abdomen: dorsal buff 
yellow to honey yellow, dorsal spots black, lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black, a 
second row of spots visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral light buff to ivory 
yellow, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental 
membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 posterior edge 
unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane shorter than 7th tergite, 8th tergite with 
pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum not fused, with membrane break, 
tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus 
distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula 
present, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica 
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membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, spike-like; vesica with 
sawblade-like cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening 
dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen fused, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally 
flattened lobe, uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration as in male, monomorphic. Head: as in male, frons as in male, 
collar as in male; antennae as in male, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal as in male, lateral as in male. Forelegs: as in 
male. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: as in male, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of 
tibia, curved. Forewing: 20.1 mm; dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface as in male, 
areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface as in male, 2 frenular 
bristles. Abdomen: dorsal as in male, dorsal spots as in male; lateral as in male, lateral 
spots chaetura drab, second row of spots just beneath spiracular spots; ventral as in male, 
terminal scales/tuft present, cartridge buff to pale yellow. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental 
membrane unmodified, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental 
membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 
8th sternite unmodified. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, 
pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of 
openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa distinct, 
membranous; two signa present, spike-like; appendix bursa attached to ductus bursa, 
ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
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Distribution (Fig. 32). This species has the broadest range of the genus, spanning 
from Maine as far west as Minnesota, Iowa, and Missouri as well as a southern range 
spanning from North Carolina as far west as southeastern Arizona and as far south as the 
southernmost tip of the horn of Texas. 
 
Biology. The biology of E. egle has been well studied. This species has been the 
subject of numerous studies on ultrasonic clicks produced via thoracic tymbals and used 
in courtship and defense (Simmons and Conner 1996), female pheromone production and 
pheromone detection in males (Simmons 1980), acoustic aposematism (Hristov and 
Conner 2005), ultrasonic hearing (Zha et al 2009), calling behavior (Conner et al 1985), 
and sonar jamming (Barber and Conner 2006, Corcoran et al 2011). Adults can be 
found from April–September, but records exist for as early as late-January (Michigan). 
Mature caterpillars (reaching lengths up to 35 mm) are typically found beginning in June 
and there are typically to two flights for the adults (Wagner 2005). The larvae are known 
to feed on milkweed (Asclepias species) (Covell 1984, Wagner 2005), but have been 
observed feeding on dogbane (Apocynum species) (Wagner 2005) and adults may be 
found on hostplants during the day (Covell 1984). The caterpillars typically prefer to feed 
on older shoots and so are rarely observed on the same shoots as monarch caterpillars 
(Danaus plexippus) which generally prefer younger shoots (Wagner 2005). These 
caterpillars are solitary in later instars, but are gregarious during instars 1–3 (Rea et al. 
2003).  Caterpillars sequester cardiac glycosides from their hostplants and use these 
compounds as part of their defense (Weller et al. 1999) and may be retained as adults to 
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deter bats and other predators (Hristov and Conner 2005). The early instars skeletonize 
hostplant leaves to avoid the latex produced in the veins, while older larvae will sever 
veins to reduce the flow of latex to the feeding area (Dussourd and Denno 1991) Adults 
express their unpalatability through the ultrasonic clicks they produce with their tymbals 
(Simmons and Conner 1996). Eggs are laid in “rafts” on the undersides of hostplant 
leaves (Wagner 2005, Rea et al. 2003). This species exhibits one generation per year in 
the north, two or more in the south (Wagner 2005). 
 There is one record of E. egle occurring in Szeged Hungary on 8 May 1983 and 
28 May 1984, due to introduction (Kovács 1985). There have been no further records to 
suggest that establishment occurred. 
 
Discussion. The location of the type specimen is unknown. This species is perhaps the 
most well known and studied of all the species in the genus at present.  It is noted in 
milkweed community studies (Rae et al. 2003) and the charismatic caterpillars have been 
beautifully described as “little party-colored tufted…harlequin caterpillars” (Harris 
1841). The caterpillars Harris is referring to are the later instars which exhibit orange, 
black, and white tufts of setae. 
 
Material examined.  CANADA: Ontario, Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,  2 
mi. SW of Dunrobin, Granite Hill, Farm, 21 Jan 1985 (coll. E. Munroe) — 1 male; 
Dunnville, 15 Jun 1957 (coll. R. Plath) — 1 male; 21 Jun 1957 (coll. R. Plath) — 1 male; 
Toronto, 18 Jun 1923  — 1 female; Stittsville, 131 m, 12 Jun 2003 (coll. J. Troubridge 
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Leg.) — 1 male; Stittsville, 131 m, 14 Jun 2003 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 male; 
Carp River, 19 Jun 2004 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 3 males; Stittsville, 131 m, 20 Jun 
2003 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 male; Jinkinson Rd, 24 Jun 2003 (coll. J. Troubridge 
Leg.) — 1 male; Stittsville, 131 m, 28 Jun 2003 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 male; 
Carp Ridge, East side (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 female; Stittsville, 131 m, 4 Jul 
2003 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 male; Stittsville, 131 m, 10 Jul 2003 (coll. J. 
Troubridge Leg.) — 1 male; Carp Ridge, 12 Jul 2003 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 
male; Carp Ridge, East side, 14 Jul 2003 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 2 males; Carp 
Ridge, 16 Jun 2004 (coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 male; Stittsville, 131 m, 23 Jun 2004 
(coll. J. Troubridge Leg.) — 1 female, 1 male; Quebec, Montreal (coll. Ramstad 
Collection) — 1 female; USA: Arizona, Cochise Co.,  Huachuca Mountains, Ash 
Canyon, 25 Aug 1985 (coll. R. Roberstons) — 1 male; W Turkey Creek, 1 Aug 1986 
(coll. R & J Robertson) — 1 male; Cochise stghold, 1 Aug 1989 (coll. Manda Kasture) 
— 1 female; (coll. Roland L. Fischer) — 1 female; Cochise stghold (coll. F. W. Stehr) — 
1 female; Pinery Canyon, 5 Aug 1991 (coll. R & J Robertson) — 1 female; Paradise, 
Paradise, Cochise Co (coll. W. Barnes) — 1 male; Connecticut, Litchfield Co.,  Pleasant 
Valley, Pleasant Valley (coll. G. P. Engelhardt) — 1 female, 1 male; New Haven Co.,  
Quinnipiac College, 9 Jun 1979 (coll. P. W. Kovarik) — 1 female; Florida, Alachua Co.,  
Gainesville, Doyle Conner Building, 28-30th-IV-72, F. W. Mead, Blacklight Trap, 18-20 
Apr 1972 (coll. F. W. Mead) — 1 female; Gainesville, 10 Apr 1971 (coll. E. C. Knudson) 
— 1 male; Ova May 15; Imago 10/vii; ?? from Florida, 15 May [No year on label]  — 1 
female; 4 Jul [No year on label]  — 1 female; from Florida eggs; Imago V. n. York  — 2 
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females; Illinois, Adams Co.,  Quincy, May 1900 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female; Jun 
1900 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 3 females; 15-30 May 2001 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 2 males; 
11-20 May [No year on label] (coll. O. C. Poling) — 2 males; Cook Co.,  Willow 
Springs, 24 Jun 1906 (coll. E. Liljeblad) — 1 female; 21 Jun 1910 (coll. E. Liljeblad) — 
1 female, 1 male; Arlington Heights, 20 Aug 1930 (coll. A. L. McElhose) — 1 female, 1 
male; 11 May 1933 (coll. A. L. McElhose) — 4 males; 20 May 1933 (coll. A. L. 
McElhose) — 1 male; 22 May 1933 (coll. A. L. McElhose) — 3 females, 3 males; 1 Jun 
1933 (coll. A. L. McElhose) — 6 females; Chicago, 3 Jun 1930 (coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 
female; 1 Jun 1940 (coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 female; 19 Aug 1948 (coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 
female; Edgebrook, 20 May 2000  — 1 female; Elgin, 3 Apr 1943 (coll. A. Herz) — 1 
male; 10 Apr 1943 (coll. A. Herz) — 1 female; 11 Apr 1943 (coll. A. Herz) — 1 male; 14 
Apr 1943 (coll. A. Herz) — 1 female; 16 Apr 1943 (coll. A. Herz) — 2 males; 23 Apr 
1943 (coll. A. Herz) — 1 female; Forest Park, 2 May 1930 (coll. E. F. Lustig) — 1 
female; 14 May 1930 (coll. E. F. Lustig) — 1 female; 30 Jun 1938 (coll. E. F. Lustig) — 
1 female; Palos Park, 25 Jun 1910 (coll. Emil Beer) — 1 male; 30 May 2006  — 2 
females; Macon Co.,  Decature, 20 Jul 1929 (coll. Wm Barnes Collection) — 1 male; 
Mason Co.,  Sand, Ridge S. F. along Sand, Ridge Road nr pond, 40º23'24"N, 
089º54'12"W, 17 Aug 2001 (coll. C. Grinter, D. M. Pollock) — 1 male; Peoria Co.,  
Elmwood, 16 Jun 1932  — 1 female; White Co.,  Enfield, 26 Aug 1950 (coll. A. K. 
Wyatt) — 1 male; Indiana, Elkhart Co.,  Bristol, 4 Jul 1927 (coll. E. F. Lustig) — 1 
male; Lake Co.,  Hessville, 30 May 1905 (coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 male; Iowa, Polk Co.,  
Des Moines, 11 May 1927 (coll. O. E. Booth) — 1 female; Des Moines, 13 May 1927 
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(coll. O. E. Booth) — 1 female; Des Moines, 14 May 1927 (coll. O. E. Booth) — 2 
females; Woodbury Co.,  Liberty Twp S6, Sand Prairie, 1 Jul 1992 (coll. George Balogh) 
— 1 male; Louisiana, St. John the Baptist Parish,  Edgard, Coll. V.A. Brou at UV light 
trap, 16 Apr 1977 (coll. V. A. Brou) — 1 female; Edgard, 26 Apr 1981 (coll. V. A. Brou) 
— 1 male; Maine, Penobscot Co.,  Orono, Orono, Penobscot Co  — 1 male; Maryland,   
— 1 female; Washington Co.,  Hagerstown, 25 Apr 1918 (coll. W. E. Pennington) — 1 
male; Massachusetts, Hampshire Co.,  Northampton, 28 May 1855 (coll. W. J. Reinthal) 
— 1 female, 1 male; 20 Aug 1955 (coll. W. J. Reinthal) — 1 male; 21 Aug 1955 (coll. 
W. J. Reinthal) — 2 males; 22 Aug 1955 (coll. W. J. Reinthal) — 1 female; Plymouth 
Co.,  East Wareham Agricultural Experiment Station, 7 Jul 1973 (coll. W. E. Tomlinson) 
— 1 female; 20 Aug 1973 (coll. W. E. Tomlinson) — 1 female; Worcester Co.,  Paxton, 
3 Jul 1945 (coll. W. T. M. Forbes) — 1 male; Michigan, Washtenaw Co.,  Ann Arbor, 25 
Jul 1924 (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 2 females, 5 males; 17 Jun 1934 (coll. W. W. Newcomb) 
— 1 female; Lake Co.,  Hessville, 4 Jul 2001 (coll. H. Ramstadt) — 1 female; Antrim 
Co.,  Banks Township, Sec. 34, 2 Aug 1980 (coll. Eric H. Metzler) — 1 male; Bay Co.,  
Bay Co; 6-33-16-17-31, 28 Jun 1933 (coll. R.R. Dreisbach) — 1 male; Berrien Co.,  
Sodus, 15 Aug 1960 (coll. W.T. Van Velzen) — 1 male; T6S, R20W, Sec. 36, 14 Jun 
1967 (coll. L. McDonald) — 1 female; T6S, R20W, Sec. 36, 3 Jul 1967 (coll. L. 
McDonald) — 1 male; Harbert Dunes, 4 Aug 1917 (coll. W. S. McAlpine) — 1 male; 
Cheboygan Co.,  Burt Lake, 26 Jun 1932 (coll. M. M. Pert) — 1 male; Burt Lake, 29 Jun 
1932 (coll. M. M. Pert) — 1 male; Burt Lake, 17 Jul 1932 (coll. M. M. Pert) — 1 female; 
Burt Lake, 10 Jul 1940 (coll. Max Peet) — 1 male; Clinton Co.,  Laingsburg, 10 Jun 1985 
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(coll. Herig) — 1 male; Cass Co.,  Wakelee, 7 Jul 1934 (coll. G. W. Rawson) — 1 male; 
Charlevoix Co.,  High Island, 682, 12 May 1924 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 male; Emmet Co.,  
Wilderness State Park, 18-21 Jul 1974 (coll. Daniel K. Young) — 1 female; T39N, R4W, 
Sec. 13, 19 Jun 1985 (coll. Eric H. Metzler) — 1 male; Huron Co.,  Port Hope, 3 May 
1965 (coll. J. P. Donahue) — 1 male; Ingham Co.,  Ag College, Exp 264, 17 Apr 1909  
— 1 male; Ag College, Exp 264, 30 Apr 1909  — 1 female; Ag College, Exp 264, 1 May 
1909  — 1 female; Ag. College, Exp 264, 3 May 1909  — 1 female; Ag. College, Exp. 
264 Sub. 1, 18 Mar 1914  — 1 female; Ag. College, Exp. 264 Sub. 1, 19 Mar 1914  — 1 
female; Ag. College, Exp. 264 Sub. 1, 21 Mar 1914  — 2 females, 1 male; Ag. College, 
Exp. 264 Sub. 1, 23 Mar 1914  — 1 female; Ag College, Exp 264 Sub 1, 24 Mar 1914  — 
1 female; Michigan State College, 23 Jun 1939  — 1 male; E. Lansing, Michigan State, 
Lot 1560, 27 Jun 1940  — 1 male; E. Lansing, Mich. St., Lot 1560, 2 Jul 1940  — 1 
male; Okemos, 7 Jul 1940 (coll. Bruce Wilson) — 1 male; Red Cedar Woodlot, Michigan 
State University Campus, 11 Aug 1968 (coll. P.S. Martinat) — 1 female; T 3N R2W S7, 
5 Jun 1970 (coll. G. Belyea) — 1 female, 1 male; T 3N R2W S7, 10 Jun 1970 (coll. G. 
Belyea) — 1 female; T 3N R2W S7, 11 Jun 1970 (coll. G. Belyea) — 2 males; T 3N 
R2W S7, 20 Jul 1970 (coll. G. Belyea) — 1 female; T 3N R2W S7, 26 Jul 1970 (coll. G. 
Belyea) — 1 female, 2 males; Kalamazoo Co.,  Gull Lake Biological Station, 9 Jul 1957 
(coll. Roland L. Fischer) — 1 male; Gull Lake Biological Station, 25 Jul 1957 (coll. R. 
Scheibner) — 1 male; Gull Lake Biological Station, 14 Jul 1959 (coll. Roland L. Fischer) 
— 1 male; Gull Lake Biological Station, 21 Jun 1960 (coll. Roland L. Fischer) — 1 male; 
Gull Lake Biological Station, 4 Jul 1960 (coll. Roland L. Fishcer) — 1 male; Gull Lake 
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Biological Station, 5 Jul 1960 (coll. Roland L. Fishcer) — 2 males; Gull Lake Biological 
Station, 28 Jul 1960 (coll. Roland L. Fischer) — 1 male; near Meistro Acres Gourdneck 
SGA, 15 Sep 1992 (coll. George Balogh) — 1 male; Lenawee Co.,  T8S, R2E, Sec. 31, 8 
Jul 1969 (coll. M.C. Nielsen) — 1 female; Livingston Co.,  Edwin S. George Reserve, 25 
Jun 1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 female; 26 Jun 1943 (coll. John H. Newman) — 2 
females; E. S. George Reserve Field, 11 Jul 1960  — 1 female; Manistee Co.,  T21 R13 
S31, 15 Jun 1971 (coll. T. G. Eiber) — 1 male; T21 R13 S31, 16 Jun 1971 (coll. T. G. 
Eiber) — 2 males; Missaukee Co.,  Lake City, 11 Jul 1950 (coll. Gordon Guyer) — 1 
male; Montcalm Co.,  T11N, R8W Sec. 33; Hunter Lake GS Camp, 8 Jul 1966 (coll. Lois 
S. Donahue) — 1 male; Oceana Co.,  T15N R16W Sec.31, Oceana Co (coll. Eric H. 
Metzler) — 2 males; T15N R16W Sec31, 18 Jun 1967 (coll. E.H. Metzler) — 1 male; 
T14N R 17W Section 5, 19 Jun 1967 (coll. E.H. Metzler) — 1 female; T15 R16W Sec31, 
2 Jul 1967 (coll. Eric H. Metzler) — 1 female; T14N R17W Sec 6, 19 Jul 1967 (coll. 
E.H. Metzler) — 1 female; Oakland Co.,  Southfield, 26 May 1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 
male; Southfield, 76, 30 May 1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 male; Southfield, 18 Jun 1932 
(coll. S. Moore) — 1 male; 19 Jun 1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 male; Southfield, 21 Jun 
1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 3 females; Southfield, 26 Jun 1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 female; 
27 Jun 1932 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 female; Lakeville, 7 Jul 1935 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 
female; Rochester, 10 Jun 1936 (coll. G. W. Rawson) — 1 male; Bloomfield 294, 14 Jul 
1936 (coll. S. Moore) — 1 female; wh Twin-Lake, 22 Jun 1941 (coll. Philip E. Moody) 
— 1 male; T5N R7E Sec 24, 23 Jan 1967 (coll. E.H. Metzler) — 1 male; T5N R7E Sec 
24, 26 Jan 1967 (coll. E.H. Metzler) — 1 male; T5N R7E Sec24, 2 Feb 1967 (coll. E.H. 
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Metzler) — 1 male; T5N R7E Sec14, 3 Feb 1967 (coll. E. Metzler) — 1 male; T5N R7E 
Sec 14, 11 Feb 1967 (coll. E. Metzler) — 1 female; T5N R7E Sec. 14, 19 Feb 1967 (coll. 
E. Metzler) — 1 female; Otsego Co.,  , 18 Aug 1985 (coll. Herig) — 1 male; Washtenaw 
Co.,  Ann Arbor, 23 Jul 1924 (coll. W. F. M. Gaige) — 1 female; Ann Arbor, 24 Jul 1924 
(coll. W. F. M. Gaige) — 1 male; Ann Arbor, 25 Jul 1924 (coll. W. F. M. Gaige) — 2 
males; 26 Jul 1924 (coll. W. W. Newcomb) — 1 female; Ann Arbor, 2 Jul 1926 (coll. W. 
W. Newcomb) — 1 female; Ann Arbor, 15 Jul 1927 (coll. W. W. Newcomb) — 1 
female; 21 Jun 1930 (coll. W. C. Stinson) — 1 male; Ann Arbor, 24 Jun 1933 (coll. W. 
W. Newcomb) — 1 female; Summer 1973-1976,Washtenaw Co (coll. F. A. Hartman) — 
4 females, 2 males; Ann Arbor, 30 May 1986 (coll. W. W. Newcomb) — 1 male; Wayne 
Co.,  Highland Park, 12 Jun 1909 (coll. W. W. Newcomb) — 1 male; Ecorse (locality?), 
22 Jun 1942 (coll. Ralph Beebe) — 1 male; Detroit, 26 May 1972 (coll. W. W. 
Newcomb) — 1 female; Highland Park, 15 Jun 1906 (coll. W. W. Newcomb) — 1 
female; Minnesota, Washtenaw Co.,  Willis, 4 Jul 1932 (coll. W. G. Stinson) — 1 male; 
Clay Co.,  Buffalo River State Park, 8 Jun 1980 (coll. George Balogh) — 2 males; 
Moorhead, 22 Jul 1983 (coll. J. R. Powers) — 1 female; Hennepin Co.,  Seton, Lake 
Minnetonka, 20 Jun 1932 (coll. Denning & Tinkham) — 1 male; Meeker Co.,  Eden 
Valley, Eden Valley, Meeker Co (coll. Leg. Brooks Cofield) — 1 male; Olmstead Co.,   
(coll. C. N. Ainslie) — 1 male; Ramsey Co.,  St. Anthony Park, St. Paul, 25 Apr 1891  — 
2 males; 26 Apr 1891  — 2 females, 1 male; St. Anthony Park, St. Paul, 11 Jun 1910  — 
2 males; St. Louis Co.,  Floodwood, 30 Jul 2003 (coll. Troubridge & Lafontaine) — 1 
male; Mississippi, Warren Co.,  Vicksburg, 1 Aug 1980 (coll. Bryant Mather) — 1 
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female; 13 Aug 1980 (coll. Bryant Mather) — 1 female; 7 May 1981 (coll. Bryant 
Mather) — 1 male; 6 Aug 1986 (coll. Bryant Mather) — 1 male; Missouri, Boone Co.,  
Columbia, 9 Jul 1907 (coll. R. H. Wolcott) — 1 female; Clay Co.,  Near Missouri River, 
East of Birmingham, 20 August 1962, at Black Light, Leg. J.R.Heitsman, 20 Aug 1962 
(coll. J.R Heitzman) — 1 female; Near Missouri River; East of Birmingham (coll. J. R. 
Heitzman) — 1 male; Randolph Co.,  1 mi. E. Moberly, 14 Aug 1977 (coll. E. G. Riley) 
— 1 female; Nebraska, Douglas Co.,  Florence, 13 Jun 1910 (coll. F. H. Marshall) — 1 
female, 1 male; 22 Jun 1910 (coll. M. Potter) — 1 male; New Jersey, Essex Co.,  Short 
Hills, 20 Jun 1941 (coll. Joseph Muller) — 1 male; 6 Jul 1948 (coll. Joseph Muller) — 1 
female; 5 Jul 1949 (coll. Joseph Muller) — 1 male; Hunterdon Co.,  , 29 Jul 1954 (coll. 
Joseph Muller) — 1 female; New Mexico, Grant Co.,  14mi N Silver City, 8 Jul 1961 
(coll. R. G. Tuck) — 1 female; New York, Herkimer Co.,  Little Falls, 3 Jul 1978  — 1 
male; (coll. G. D. Hulst) — 1 male; Cattaraugus Co.,  Otto, 23 Jul 1983  — 1 female; 
Chemung Co.,  Horseheads, 2 Jun 1936 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 male; Horseheads, 23 
Jun 1936 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 male; Horseheads, 31 May 1938 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 
1 male; Horseheads, 13 Jun 1938 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 male; Horseheads, 19 Jun 1944 
(coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 female; Horseheads, 20 Jun 1945 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 male; 
New York City and vicinity (coll. S. L. Elliot) — 2 males; Columbia Co.,  Kinderhook, 
Aug 1915  — 1 female; Erie Co.,  Sardinia, 27 Jun 1945 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 male; 
Richmond Gulf, Sardinia, 25 Jun 1946 (coll. L. R. Rupert) — 1 female; Herkimer Co.,  , 
23 Jun 1973 (coll. J. Liebherr) — 1 male; Nassau Co.,  Lynbrook, Long Island, Jul 1918  
— 1 male; Northwest, Long Island, 27 Jun 1947 (coll. Roy Latham) — 1 male; Orange 
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Co.,  Bear Mountains (coll. H. J. Erb) — 1 male; 11 Jul 1945  — 1 male; Queens Co.,  
Flushing, 13 Jun 1929  — 1 male; Queens, 27 Jun 1111  — 1 male; Suffolk Co.,  Orient, 
Southold, Long Island, 4 Jun 1928 (coll. Roy Latham) — 1 male; Orient, Southold, Long 
Island, Orient (coll. R. C.) — 1 male; Southold, Long Island, 6 Jul 1934 (coll. Roy 
Latham) — 1 female; Riverhead, Long Island, 1 Aug 1937 (coll. Roy Latham) — 1 
female; Napeague, Long Island, 2 Aug 1946 (coll. Roy Latham) — 1 female; Orient, 
Long Island, 30 Jun 1947 (coll. Roy Latham) — 1 male; Tioga Co.,  Flemingville, 26 Jul 
1966 (coll. D. L. Stephan) — 1 female; Tompkins Co.,  Ithaca Cornell University Exp 
1030, 21 Jun 1919  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030  — 1 male; Ithaca, 
Cornell University, Exp. 1030, 12 Jun 1922  — 1 female; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 
1030, 30 Jun 1924  — 2 males; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 1 Jul 1924  — 1 
male; Ithaca, Cornell University, Exp. 1030, 4 Jul 1924  — 1 female; Ithaca Cornell 
University Exp 1030, 6 Jul 1924  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 7 Jul 
1924  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 8 Jul 1924  — 2 males; Ithaca 
Cornell University Exp 1030, 12 Jul 1924  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 
1030, 15 Jul 1924  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 17 Jul 1924  — 1 
male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 24 Jul 1924  — 2 males; Ithaca Cornell 
University Exp 1030, 28 Jul 1924  — 1 female; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 30 
Jul 1924  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 1030, 1 Aug 1924  — 1 male; Ithaca 
Cornell University Exp 1030, 6 Aug 1924  — 1 male; Ithaca Cornell University Exp 
1030, 13 Aug 1924  — 1 male; Cornell University, Exp. No. 138, 19 May 1940  — 1 
male; Cornell University, Exp. No. 138, 29 May 1940  — 1 female; Ithaca, 8 Jul 1982  — 
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1 female; Ithaca, 19 May 1983 (coll. D. Dussourd) — 1 female; Ithaca, 23 Jul 1997  — 1 
male; Thompkins Co.,  Ithaca, 21 Jun 1931  — 1 male; Tompkins Co.,  Cornell 
University, Lot 814  Sub 2125, Cornell University (coll. B. K. Smith) — 1 female, 1 
male; Cornell University, Lot 814  Sub 2125, Cornell University, Tompkins Co (coll. B. 
K. Smith) — 1 male; Cornell University' Exp. No. 66, Cornell University  — 1 female, 1 
male; Cornell University, Exp No 66, Cornell University, Tompkins Co  — 1 male; 
Ulster Co., Shokan, 24 Jun 1933 (coll. A. C. Frederick) — 1 female; Westchester Co., 
Rye, 6 Jun 1938 (coll. Ghika) — 1 male; North Carolina, Ashe Co.,  US 221 Access 15 
Watt UV Trap; New River State Park, 792 m, 4 Jun 2000 (coll. J. Bolling Sullivan) — 1 
male; Alleghany Co.,  New River State Park, 2600, Oliver Farm, 15 watt U-V Trap, June 
1-4, 2000, J.Bolling Sullivan, 1-4 Jun 2000 (coll. J. Bolling Sullivan) — 1 female; 
Allegheny Co.,  Jct. N. C. 18 & L. River; 7 mi. N. of Sparta, 823 m, 10 Jun 1974 (coll. J. 
Bolling Sullivan) — 1 male; Carteret Co.,  Jct. St. Hwy 101 & 181, 7 May 1972 (coll. J. 
Bolling Sullivan) — 1 male; Ohio, Erie Co.,  Margaretta Township, Resthaven Wildlife 
Area, 19 Jun 1984 (coll. Eric H. Metzler) — 2 males; Franklin Co.,  Columbus (coll. W. 
N. Tallant) — 2 males; Pennsylvania, Allegheny Co.,  City View, Pittsburgh, 29 Jun 
1923  — 1 male; Beaver Co.,  New Brighton, 20 Jul 1902 (coll. H. D. Merrick) — 1 
female; Bucks Co.,  Spinnerstown, 13 Aug 1972  — 1 male; Monroe Co.,  , Jul 1930 
(coll. O. Buchholz) — 1 female; Philadelphia Co.,  Philadelphia  — 1 female, 3 males; 
Allegheny Co.,  City View, Pittsburgh, 29 Jun 1923  — 1 male; Texas, Brazos Co.,  
College Station, 25 Aug 1957  — 1 male; Cameron Co.,  La Feria, 16 Sep 1963 (coll. 
Paul T. Riherd) — 2 females; Sabal Palm Grove Sanctuary, 13-14 May 1988 (coll. E. G. 
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Riley) — 1 female; Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge (Unit 7), 4 May 1989 
(coll. E. G. Riley) — 1 female; Dimmit Co.,  Chaparral W.M.A., 15-16 Mar 1977 (coll. 
T. Friedlander) — 3 females; Hidalgo Co., Mercedes, 19 Sep 1955 (coll. Paul T. Riherd) 
— 2 females; Mercedes, 23 Sep 1955 (coll. Paul T. Riherd) — 1 female; Jackson Co.,  
Deutschburg, 23 Apr 1976 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male; Kennedy Co.,  5.8 mi. 
S. Sarita, 3 May 1989 (coll. E. G. Riley) — 4 females; Kleberg Co.,  Kingsville, 27 Aug 
1973 (coll. J. E. Gillaspy) — 1 female; Montgomery Co.,  Conroe, 28. IV. 68; A. & M.E. 
Blanchard, 28 Apr 1968 (coll. A. & M.E. Blanchard) — 1 female; Conroe, 28. IV. 68; A. 
& M.E. Blanchard, 13 May 1970 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male; Wisconsin, 
Burnett Co., 23 May 1998 (coll. Jeg. M. Sabourin) — 1 male; Green Co., Brodhead, 18 
Jun 1919 (coll. Mrs. A. S. Moore) — 1 male; Sheboygan Co., Adell, 20 May 1984 (coll. 
J. & R. Robertson) — 1 male. 
No locality label data: 2 Apr 1000  — 1 male; 30 Apr 1000  — 1 male; 14 Jun 1901 
(coll. E. Liljeblad) — 1 female; 30 May 1940 (coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 male; 21 Apr 1948 
(coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 female. 
 
Euchaetes elegans (Stretch) 
Figures 15, 47, 48 
Euchaetes elegans Stretch 1874 U.S.A. [Holotype depository: California Academy of 
Science] 
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Diagnosis. The females of this species resemble the females of E. bolteri and E. 
castalla but can be easily distinguished. The anal tuft is drab in E. elegans, whereas it is 
white in E. bolteri females and cartridge buff in E. castalla females. The hindwings in E. 
elegans are cartridge buff to light drab, whereas they are drab in E. bolteri females and 
white with variant drab mottling in E. castalla females. The males of E. elegans resemble 
the males of E. castalla and the two can be difficult to distinguish. Euchaetes elegans 
male thoracic scales are much more full and robust, whereas E. castalla male thoracic 
scales tend to be finer and thinner. 
Male. Head: cartridge buff, frons same as head, collar bittersweet pink; ocelli present 
with prominent melanized ring; antennae cartridge buff, pectinate; labial palp segments 
light buff, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal white to cartridge buff, lateral 
cartridge buff, flashes of bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange at wing base; tympanal 
frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: 
costa salmon buff with cartridge buff central patch, remaining segments cartridge buff. 
Mid-thoracic and hind legs: white to drab gray; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, 
epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil present, 
midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 17.5 mm, dorsal surface 
cartridge buff, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; areole absent, Sc and R1 separate 
for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not 
reaching margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface same as forewing dorsal, 
ventral surface same as dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both 
present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from discal cell, 
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androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet pink to light salmon orange, dorsal spots 
black with distinct white border and begin tapering off after segment 6, lateral white, 
lateral spots black, a second row of spots visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral 
ivory yellow to white, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 
posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th 
tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite 
fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, 
costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla 
absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not 
sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, 
spike-like; vesica unmodified, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening 
dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen not fused, membranous break present, lateral 
uncal process orb-like, uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration similar to male. Head: light drab, frons white, collar grenadine 
pink to bittersweet pink; antennae cartridge buff and hair brown, pectinate; labial palp 
segments light drab, tinge of bittersweet pink at base, second segment longer than first. 
Thorax: dorsal cartridge buff to white, lateral cartridge buff, flash of grenadine pink to 
bittersweet pink at wing base; forelegs costa cartridge buff, grenadine pink to bittersweet 
pink laterally, remaining segments cartridge buff, mid-thoracic and hind legs cartridge 
buff, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, straight. Forewing: 19.3 mm; 
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ventral surface cartridge buff to light drab; venation as in male, areole absent. Hindwing: 
dorsal surface same as forewing dorsal, ventral surface same as dorsal; venation as in 
male, 4 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal grenadine pink to bittersweet pink, dorsal 
spots drab with distinct white border; lateral cartridge buff, lateral spots chaetura drab, 
second row of spots just beneath spiracular spots; ventral cartridge buff to white, terminal 
scales/tuft present, drab. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with pockets, length 
of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th 
tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely 
divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, 
pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of 
openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, 
membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa 
complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 33). Southern California through southwestern Arizona, south 
through western Mexico (Sonora). 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
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Discussion. The type was described from a male and female pair collected in Owen’s 
Valley, California (Stretch 1875). The location of the type specimen is California 
Academy of Science. Images of the type were examined.   
 
Material examined. USA: Arizona, Maricopa Co.,  Phoenix  — 1 female; California, 
Mexican Wells, 7 Dec 1937 (coll. Grace H. & John L. Sperry) — 1 female; Kern Co.,  
Red Rock ca, 21 Apr 1933  — 1 male; San Bernardino Co.,  Ivanpah Mountains, 14 Oct 
1932  — 1 female; 29 Jun 1936  — 1 male; 2 Jul 1936 (coll. Lloyd Martin) — 1 female, 
1 male; 4 Jul 1936 (coll. J. A. Comstock) — 1 male; 8 May 1937 (coll. R. H. Andrews & 
Lloyd M. Martin) — 1 male; Cmpgd. N.Y. Mts., 25 Jun 1951  — 1 female;  
Santa Barbara Co.,  Rattle Snake Canyon, 24 Jul 1932 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 
female; 17 Oct 1932 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 male; (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 2 
males; 19 Oct 1932 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 male; San Diego Co.,  Jacumba, 11 Jun 
1937 (coll. E. C. Johnston) — 1 male; San Bernardino Co.,  Ivanpah Mountains, San 
Bernardino, 24 Jun 1936  — 1 female; 18 Apr 1942  — 1 male.  
No locality label data: 19 May 1935 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 female; 20 May 1935 
(coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 female; 8 Jun 1935 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 female; 13 
Jul 2007 (coll. R. B. Nagle) — 1 female. 
 
Euchaetes expressa (Edwards) 
Figures 16, 56 
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Antarctia expressa Edwards, 1884. Mexico. [Holotype depository: USNM, abdomen 
missing, no associated slide] 
Euchaetes rhadia Dyar, 1913. Mexico. [Holotype depository: USNM, associated slide 
55874] 
Euchaetes densa Dyar, 1921. Mexico. [Holotype depository: USNM, No. 24021, 
associated slide 55869; 4 female paratypes] 
 
Diagnosis. This species can be difficult to distinguish from a number of Euchaetes 
species, including: albicosta, bolteri, gigantea, and harveyi.  The males of Euchaetes 
expressa can be easily distinguished from the males of E. albicosta by the dark (black to 
hair brown) venter of E. albicosta; the females do not resemble each other. The males of 
Euchaetes expressa can be distinguished from the males of E. bolteri by geography, in 
that E. expressa only in Mexico and E. bolteri appears in Texas, largely localized in 
central, south-central, eastern, and southeastern Texas with some occurrence as far west 
as the Texas-Mexico border; the females do not resemble each other. E. expressa can be 
easily distinguished from E. gigantea by geography.  E. expressa occurs in Sinaloa, 
Monterrey, and southward in Mexico, whereas E. gigantea occurs in Arizona and New 
Mexico. It is very difficult to distinguish E. expressa from E. harveyi, but elevation can 
be used outside of genitalic dissection. E. expressa occurs at very low elevations of 80–
90 m, whereas E. harveyi occurs at higher elevations of 900–1300 m. 
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Male. Head: hair brown to light drab, frons same as head, collar carnelian red to 
salmon color, may have tinge of white; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; 
antennae hair brown, pectinate; labial palp segments hair brown to light drab with tinge 
of carnelian red to salmon color at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal 
hair brown to light drab, lateral hair brown to light drab with flashes of white and 
carnelian red to salmon color at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; 
nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa carnelain red to salmon 
color with hair brown to light drab central patch, remaining segments hair brown to light 
drab. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: hair brown to light drab; prothoracic tibia without 
foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair 
pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 14.4 mm, 
dorsal surface hair brown to drab with varying amounts of cartridge buff to white 
mottling, ventral surface olive brown to drab, no mottling; areole absent, Sc and R1 
separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not 
reaching margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface hair brown to drab, 
ventral surface same as dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both 
present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 stalked, androconia absent. Abdomen: 
dorsal carnelian red to salmon color, dorsal spots black, lateral ivory yellow to deep 
grayish olive, lateral spots black, a second row of spots visible just beneath spiracular 
spots; ventral light buff to ivory yellow, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 
7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata 
absent, sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater 
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than or equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales 
on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and 
vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and 
ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer 
surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, 
transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, 
distal end oriented ventrally, spike-like; vesica with spiky cornuti, caecum of ductus-
ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen 
fused, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal process setae present, 
apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration as in male, monomorphic. Head: as in male, frons as in male, 
collar as in male; antennae as in male, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal as in male, lateral as in male. Forelegs: as in 
male. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: as in male, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of 
tibia, curved. Forewing: 19.8 mm; dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface as in male; 
venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface 
as in male; venation as in male, 4 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal as in male, dorsal 
spots as in male; lateral as in male, lateral spots as in male; ventral as in male, terminal 
scales/tuft present, pale ochraceous-buff to light buff. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental 
membrane with small grooves, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th 
intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus 
vaginalis present, 8th sternite unmodified. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal 
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extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as 
pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, 
membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa 
complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 34). Along the eastern and southern edges of Mexico, north to 
south. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The type specimen Antarctia expressa Edwards (Edwards 1884) is 
housed at USNM and was examined there, however, the abdomen is missing and there is 
no associated slide. The type specimen of the synonym Euchaetes rhadia Dyar (Dyar 
1913) is housed at USNM and was examined there with its associated slide (55874, Fig. 
56). The type specimen of the synonym Euchaetes densa (Dyar, 1921) is housed at 
USNM (No. 24021) and was examined, along with 4 female paratypes. All associated 
slide mounts were imaged. 
 
Material examined. MEXICO: Colima, 13mi.NE Comala, El Jabali, 29 Aug 1988 (coll. 
G. R. Ballmer) — 1 specimen; Jalisco, Estaci„n; Biologiˆ Chamela;, 13-23 Oct 1986 
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(coll. J. A. Chemsak) — 2 specimens; 21-22 Oct 1987 (coll. Chemsak & Powell) — 3 
specimens; Est. Biol. Chamela (coll. Chemsak & Powell) — 1 specimen; Sinaloa, 
Mazatlan, Venado, Venadio Siralon, MEX (coll. William Schaus) — 1 specimen; 
Michoacan, 49.4 km SW Tepalcatepec, 1160m, 12 Sep 1985 (coll. N. Jacobson, C. 
Cowan, D. Kearns, & M. Luckow) — 1 specimen; Nuevo Leon, 2 mi. S. Monterrey, 
N.L. 4200' Chipinque Mesa, Aug. 10, 1963 Duckworth & Davis, 1280 m, 10 Aug 1963 
(coll. Duckworth & Davis) — 1 specimen; Oaxaca, 2.7 mi NW El Cameron;, 21-22 Jul 
1974 (coll. Clark, Murray, Ashe, Shaffner) — 1 specimen; Tamualipas, Est. Biol. Los 
Cedros, Gomex FarÍas, 350m, 26-27 Jul 1993 (coll. E. G. Riley & M. A. Quinn) — 1 
specimen; Veracruz, Puente Nacional, 6 mi. SE Rinconada, 29-30 Sep 1975 (coll. J. A. 
Chemsak & J. A. Powell) — 2 specimens. 
No locality label data: 31 Jul 1987 (coll. R. B. Nagle) — 1 specimen; 1987 (coll. R. B. 
Nagle) — 1 specimen. 
 
Euchaetes gigantea Barnes & McDunnough 
Figure 17 
Euchaetes gigantea Barnes & McDunnough, 1910. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: female, 
USNM] 
 
Diagnosis. This species resembles many Euchaetes species: albaticosta, albicosta, 
expressa, polingi, donahuei, gravastellus, harveyi, mitis. Euchaetes gigantea can easily 
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be distinguished from E. albaticosta and E. albicosta in that E. gigantea does not exhibit 
the cartridge buff bar along the costa on the forewing and its hindwings are hair brown to 
drab rather than the cartridge buff to white hindwing exhibited in E. albaticosta. It can be 
distinguished from E. polingi and E. donahuei in that E. gigantea does not exhibit the 
cartridge buff to white costal edge of the forewing as the prior two exhibit. It can be 
easily distinguished from E. donahuei in that the E. gigantea lacks the light patagia 
exhibited by the former. It can be easily distinguished from E. mitis in that the latter is a 
much lighter species, with fore- and hindwings being drab with variant white mottling 
and a bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange abdomen, whereas E. gigantea exhibits hair 
brown to drab wings with cartridge buff mottling and a carnelian red to salmon abdomen.  
Euchaetes gigantea is difficult to distinguish from E. harveyi and E. expressa, but can be 
successfully distinguished by geography: E. gigantea occurs in Arizona and New 
Mexico, whereas E. harveyi and E. expressa occur in Sinaloa and Monterrey and 
southward in Mexico.  
Male. Head: hair brown to light drab, frons same as head, collar carnelian red to 
salmon color, may have tinge of white; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; 
antennae hair brown, pectinate; labial palp segments hair brown to light drab with tinge 
of carnelian red to salmon color at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal 
hair brown to light drab, lateral hair brown to light drab with flashes of white and 
carnelian red to salmon color at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; 
nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa hair brown to light drab 
with carnelain red to salmon color laterally, remaining segments hair brown to light drab, 
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Mid-thoracic and hind legs: hair brown to light drab; prothoracic tibia without foretibial 
spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil 
present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 16.8 mm, dorsal 
surface hair brown to drab with varying amounts of cartridge buff to white mottling, 
ventral surface hair brown to drab; areole present, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance 
to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), 
androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface hair brown to drab, ventral surface same as 
dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell 
completely closed, M2 and M3 stalked, androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal carnelian 
red to salmon color, dorsal spots black, lateral ivory yellow to deep grayish olive, lateral 
spots black, a second row of spots visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral ivory 
yellow to white, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 
posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th 
tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane present. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with 
pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region 
sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve 
absent, ampulla absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal 
tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented 
ventrally, spike-like; vesica with spiky cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex 
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present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen fused, lateral uncal process 
dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration as in male, monomorphic. Head: as in male, frons as in male, 
collar as in male; antennae as in male, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal as in male, lateral as in male. Forelegs: as in 
male. Mid-thoracic and hind legs as in male, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of 
tibia, curved. Forewing: 19.2 mm; dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface as in male; 
venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface 
as in male; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal as in male, dorsal 
spots as in male; lateral as in male, lateral spots as in male; ventral as in male, terminal 
scales/tuft present, pale ochraceous-buff to light buff. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental 
membrane with pockets, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental 
membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 
8th sternite unmodified. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, 
pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of 
openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, 
membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa 
complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
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Distribution (Fig. 35). Central to eastern and southeastern Arizona, and 
western/southwestern New Mexico eastward to western Texas. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The type specimen is housed at USNM and was examined there. This 
species was very difficult to parse out from E. expressa in that these two historic 
Euchaetes species are seemingly identical phenotypically.  Distinguishing them required 
careful examination of the male genitalia and geographic distribution.  These species can 
only be distinguished from each other based on locality unless a dissection can be 
executed.  In Barnes & McDunnough’s original description they note that, “This species 
can easily be separated from E. egle, its nearest relative, by its large size and scarlet 
abdomen” (Barnes & McDunnough 1910). 
 
Material examined. USA: Arizona, Apache Co.,  White Mts. W. fork Black River R 
Ranch, 24 Jul 1984 (coll. ) — 1 male; Cochise Co.,  Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co 
(coll. W. Barnes) — 1 male; Paradise, 1925, O. Duffner Coll., via O. C. Poling, 1925 
(coll. W. Barnes) — 1 female; Chiricahua Mountains, 18 Jun 1917 (coll. V. W. Owen) — 
1 male; 19 Jun 1917 (coll. V. W. Owen) — 1 male;  — 1 male; 23 Jun 1917  — 1 female; 
Douglas, 20 Jun 2001  — 1 female; Coconino Co.,  upper campground, Oak Creek 
Canyon, 23 May 1946 (coll. D. L. Bauer) — 1 female; 19-20 Jun 1955 (coll. R. J. Ford) 
— 1 male; Pumphouse Wash NF RD 237, HWY 89 10 mi. S Flagstaff, 27 Jun 1987  — 1 
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male; Gila Co.,  Tonto Creek State, Fish Hatchery, 1951 m, 30 Jun 1956  — 1 male; 
Navajo Co.,  White Mountains, White Mountains, Navajo Co, AZ (coll. W. Barnes) — 1 
female;(coll. W. Barnes) — 1 male; Santa Cruz Co.,  1 mile north Sycamore Cy, 
Atascosa Mountains, Aug 1987 (coll. R. B. Nagle) — 1 female; Oct 1987 (coll. R. B. 
Nagle) — 1 male; Yavapai Co.,  Oak Creek Canyon (coll. R. Robertson) — 1 female; 27 
Jun 1984 (coll. R. Robertson) — 1 male; 18 Jul 1985 (coll. R. Robertson) — 1 male; 
New Mexico, Grant Co.,  Cherry Creek Camp, 13 mi. N Silver City, 2103 m, 10 Jul 1964 
(coll. F. P. & M. Rindge) — 1 female; 11 Jul 1964 (coll. F. P. & M. Rindge) — 1 female; 
McMillan Camp, 13 miles N. Silver City, 2073 m, 17 Jul 1961 (coll. F. P. & M. Rindge) 
— 1 male; Silver City, 14 m N., 28 Jul 1986  — 1 male. 
 
Euchaetes gravastellus, new species [manuscript name] 
Figure 18 
Euchaetes gravastellus U.S.A. [Holotype depository: USNM, male previously dissected, 
associated slide 6159 missing; Allotype: USNM, female] 
 
Diagnosis. This species resembles most closely the males of E. bolteri and both 
genders of E. polingi. It can be distinguished from E. bolteri according to the typically 
heavy mottling exhibited in E. bolteri whereas the mottling in E. gravastellus is very fine, 
and the males do not seem to exhibit the occasionally semi-hyaline hindwings as found in 
the males of E. bolteri.  Euchaetes gravastellus can be distinguished from E. polingi by 
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the presence of a patch of drab gray at the base of the head on males and the patch of 
slightly lighter than deep olive buff at the base of the female head, both of which are 
lacking in E. polingi.  The range of this species is completely overlapped by that of E. 
bolteri and E. polingi. 
Male. Head: clove brown with patch of drab gray at base, frons same as head, collar 
same as head with tinge of grenadine pink; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; 
antennae clove brown, pectinate; labial palp segments clove brown with tinge of 
grenadine pink at base. Thorax: dorsally clove brown, laterally clove brown with flashes 
of cartridge buff to white and tinges of grenadine pink at wing base; tympanal frame 
noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa 
grenadine pink with clove brown central patch, remaining segments clove brown. Mid-
thoracic and hind legs: clove brown; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis 
long (equal to or longer than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil 
present. Forewing: 15 mm, dorsal surface clove brown with fine white mottling and 
white costal edge, ventral surface same as but slightly lighter than dorsal surface lacking 
mottling; areole absent, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell 
completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia at base between 
3A and margin. Hindwing: dorsal surface same as forewing dorsal but with less mottling, 
ventral surface same as but slightly lighter than dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to 
margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising 
separately from discal cell, androconia in anal region. Abdomen: dorsal grenadine pink, 
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dorsal spots black, lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black, a second row of spots 
visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral pale olive buff, terminal scales unknown. 
Female. Coloration dimorphic. Head: deep olive buff, with slightly lighter patch at 
base, frons same as head, collar wood brown with tinge of light salmon-orange at 
articulation of head and thorax; antennae olive brown, pectinate; labial palp segments 
wood brown with tinge of light salmon-orange at base, second segment longer than first. 
Thorax: dorsal hair brown with cartridge buff edging on patagia, lateral hair brown, flash 
of cartridge buff and light salmon-orange at wing base. Forelegs: costa light salmon-
orange with hair brown central patch, remaining segments hair brown. Mid-thoracic and 
hind legs: hair brown, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 
15 mm; dorsal surface hair brown with fine but noticeable tilleul-buff mottling, costal 
edge cartridge buff, ventral surface hair brown with fine cartridge buff mottling near 
costal edge; venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface hair brown 
with very fine cartridge buff mottling, ventral surface hair brown, costal region with very 
fine cartridge buff mottling; venation as in male, 2 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal 
light salmon-orange, dorsal spots as in male; lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots as in 
male; ventral as in male, terminal scales/tuft present, cartridge buff. Ventral 7th/8th 
intersegmental membrane with small grooves, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 
7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, 
sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite unmodified. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with 
dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible 
as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental 
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membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located 
dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at obtuse angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa 
indistinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to 
corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and 
appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 36). Western Texas to northern central New Mexico. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. Here I designate the type series as a male and female pair housed at 
USNM.  I designate the female as the type and the male as the allotype (associated slide 
6159 missing). This is a new species described from a pair of specimens from USNM, 
collected in Alpine, TX in August and September 1926 by O. C. Poling. These specimens 
had notes near them in the collection suggesting that they might be E. scepsiformis (a 
synonym of E. bolteri).  After examining these specimens and others like them it became 
clear that these are indeed their own distinct species. The species name gravastellus was 
chosen due to the presence in both genders of a light patch of scales at the base of the 
head.  Gravastellus is a Latin term meaning “gray-headed fellow”. 
 
Holotype female. USA: Texas, Brewster Co., Alpine, 1–7 August 1926, O. C. Poling 
Collection — 1 female (UMSP000098009) (USNM). 
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Allotype male. USA: Texas, Brewster Co., Alpine, 1–7 September 1926, O. C. 
Poling Collection — 1 male (UMSP000098010) (USNM). 
Paratypes. USA: New Mexico: San Miguel Co., Las Vegas, 22 July 1959, N. McF. — 
1 male (UMSP000225679) (LACM); Texas, Jeff Davis Co., Davis Mtns State Park, 26 
April 1981, Leg. E. C. Knudson — 1 male (UMSP000225832) (USNM). 
 
Euchaetes harveyi, new species [manuscript name] 
Figure 19 
Euchaetes harveyi. Mexico. [Holotype depository: dissected male, USNM; Allotype: 
dissected female, USNM] 
 
Diagnosis. This species resembles E. expressa, E. polingi, E. donahuei, E. 
gravastellus, and the males of E. bolteri. It can be most easily distinguished from E. 
polingi in that E. harveyi lacks the cartridge buff to white costal edge of the forewing.  It 
can be distinguished from E. donahuei in that E. harveyi lacks the lightly colored patagia.  
It can be distinguished from E. gravastellus in that E. harveyi lacks the light patch of 
scales at the base of the head.  It can be distinguished from the males of E. bolteri in that 
E. harveyi lacks the heavy mottling of the forewings and occasionally semi-hyaline 
hindwings found in the prior.  Geography can also distinguish these two species in that E. 
harveyi does not occur outside of Mexico and E. bolteri has a range that appears to be 
localized in central, south-central, and southeastern Texas with some occurrence as far 
west as the Texas-Mexico border.  It is very difficult to distinguish from E. expressa 
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without dissecting the genitalia.  However, elevation can be used to distinguish the 
species: E. expressa occurs at very low elevations (80–90 m), whereas E. harveyi occurs 
at higher elevations (900–1300 m). 
Male. Head: olive brown, frons same as head, collar bittersweet orange to bittersweet 
pink; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae olive brown, pectinate; 
labial palp segments olive brown with tinge of bittersweet orange to bittersweet pink at 
base, second segment shorter than or equal to first. Thorax: dorsal olive brown, lateral 
olive brown with flashes of cartridge buff to white and tinges of bittersweet orange to 
bittersweet pink at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite 
present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange 
with olive brown central patch, remaining segments olive brown. Mid-thoracic and hind 
legs: olive brown getting lighter at base; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, tibial 
hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 10 
mm, dorsal surface olive brown with variant cartridge buff to white mottling (typically 
heavier toward apex), ventral surface olive brown with cartridge buff to white mottling in 
apical region; Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely 
closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia at base between 3A and 
margin. Hindwing: dorsal surface same as forewing dorsal, ventral surface olive brown 
with minimal to absent cartridge buff to white mottling; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs 
and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from 
discal cell. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet orange to bittersweet pink, dorsal spots black, 
lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black, a second row of spots visible just beneath 
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spiracular spots; ventral cartridge buff to white, terminal scales bittersweet pink to 
bittersweet orange. 
Female. Coloration as in male, but tends to be lighter. Head: as in male, frons as in 
male; antennae as in male, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, second segment 
longer than first. Thorax: as in male. Forelegs: as in male. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: as 
in male, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 14.5 mm, 
dorsal surface as in male but typically with heavier mottling, ventral surface as in male 
but typically with heaver apical mottling; venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: 
dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface as in male but typically with heavier distal 
mottling; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal spots as in male; 
lateral as in male but may express a band of light olive-gray to deep mouse gray, lateral 
spots black, a second, faint row of spots may be visible just beneath spiracular spots; 
ventral light olive gray to cartridge buff to white, terminal scales/tuft present, cartridge 
buff. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with pockets, length of 7th sternite less 
than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or 
shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite unmodified. Genitalia capsule: 
papillae anales with dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone 
gland opening visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior 
apophyses located dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa 
flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix 
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bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct 
connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 37). Mexico, ranging southward from Monterrey and Sinaloa to 
Michoacán and Oaxaca. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. Here I designate the type series as a male and female pair hosued at 
USNM.  I designate the male (USNM 58056; UMSP000225780) as the type and the 
female as the allotype (HMC121, UMSP000225779). This is a new species described 
from a male specimen from USNM, collected in Chipinque Mesa, Monterrey, Mexico on 
10 August 1963 by Duckworth & Davis. This specimen had been previously designated 
as E. expressa by A. Watson in 1988. Watson dissected the genitalia and the associated 
slide is USNM 58056. After examining this specimen and its associated slide and 
comparing it to other expressa specimens and noting the difference in elevation which 
went hand in hand with genitalic differences, it became clear that these are indeed their 
own distinct, though somewhat cryptic species. The species name harveyi was chosen in 
thanks to Donald Harvey of USNM who spent much time sorting through drawers of 
specimens and assisting with literature searches both while I was visiting USNM and 
prior to and following my visits. 
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Holotype male. MEXICO: Monterrey, Chipinique Mesa, 10 August 1963, Duckworth 
& Davis (UMSP000225780) (USNM). 
Allotype female. MEXICO: Sinaloa: Venadia. Coll. Wm. Schaus 
(UMSP000225779) (USNM). 
Euchaetes mitis Schaus 
Figures 20, 57, 58, 59 
Euchaetes mitis Schaus, 1910 Costa Rica [Lectotype location: 118293, USNM] 
Euchaetes epagoga Dyar, 1913 Mexico [Holotype depository: 118110, USNM; Cotype: 
No. 14462 USNM, USNM] 
Euchaetes jalapa Strand, 1919 Mexico [Lectotype: 55869, USNM] 
Euchaetes costaricae Strand, 1919 Costa Rica [Holotype depository: Unknown] 
Euchaetes crassipyga Strand, 1921 Costa Rica [Holotype depository: Unknown] 
 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguishable from other species of Euchaetes by 
its nondescript appearance.  This species most closely resembles Euchaetes elegans and 
Euchaetes egle.  It can be distinguished from E. elegans in that E. mitis lacks the drab 
colored anal tuft of scales.  It can be distinguished from E. egle in that E. mitts expresses 
a bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange abdomen, whereas the former expresses a buff 
yellow to honey yellow abdomen. 
Male. Head: drab, frons same as head, collar bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange; 
ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae cartridge buff, pectinate; labial 
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palp segments Saccardo's umber, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal drab 
to cartridge buff, lateral drab, flashes of white a wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, 
reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa bittersweet 
pink to light salmon-orange with Saccardo's umber central patch, remaining segments 
Saccardo's umber. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: cartridge buff to Saccardo's umber; 
prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), 
and straight, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws 
toothed. Forewing: 15.6 mm, dorsal surface drab with white variant mottling, ventral 
surface drab; areole present, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell 
completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: 
dorsal surface drab, ventral surface drab to cartridge buff; Sc and R1 present to margin, 
Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately 
from discal cell, androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet pink to light salmon 
orange, dorsal spots black (may have faint white border) and begin tapering off after 
segment 5, lateral cartridge buff, lateral spots black, a second, faint row of spots may be 
visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral ivory yellow to white, terminal scales 
concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane folded into 
well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 
intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of 
antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
present. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, 
tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus 
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distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula 
absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica 
membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, spike-like; vesica with 
sawblade-like cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening 
dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen fused, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally 
flattened lobe, uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration similar to male. Head: light drab to hair brown, frons same as 
head or slightly lighter, collar grenadine pink to light salmon-orange at articulation of 
head and thorax; antennae cartridge buff to hair brown, pectinate; labial palp segments 
chaetura drab to drab. Thorax: dorsal drab to light drab, lateral drab to cartridge buff, 
flash of white and bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange at wing base. Forelegs: costa 
bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange with chaetura drab to drab central patch, 
remaining segments chaetura drab to drab. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: hair brown to 
drab. Forewing: 19.1 mm; dorsal surface drab, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; 
venation as in male, aereole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface same as forewing dorsal, 
ventral surface same as dorsal; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal 
bittersweet pink to light salmon-orange, dorsal spots black; lateral chaetura drab to 
cartridge buff, lateral spots black, a second, faint row of spots may be visible just beneath 
spiracular spots; ventral chaetura drab to cartridge buff, terminal scales/tuft present, pale 
ochraceous-buff to light buff. 
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Distribution (Fig. 38). Mexico, Guerrero and Puebla south through Guatemala and 
Costa Rica. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The lectotype and its associated slide (118293; Fig. 57) is housed at 
USNM. The specimen was examined and the slide imaged there. The lectotype of the 
synonym jalapa Strand (Strand 1919) and its associated slide (55869, Fig. 58) is housed 
at USNM and was examined there. The type and cotype of the syuonym Euchaetes 
epagoga Dyar (Dyar 1913) and associated slides (Type: 118110, Fig. 59) are housed at 
USNM. The specimens were examined and the associated slides imaged there. The 
location is unknown for the types of the synonyms crassipyga Strand (Strand 1921) and 
costaricae Strand (Strand 1919). 
 
Material examined. COSTA RICA: 48. 22, 15 May 1922 (coll. H. Schmidt) — 1 female; 
Underwood, [No year on label]  — 1 female; San Jose, 99.212, 3 Jul 1925  — 1 male; 
GUATEMALA: Morazˆn,  Finca El Risco, 5km N of El Pacayal; (N of Morazˆn) 
N14º59.696'; W90º06.474', 1485, 19-20 May 2006 (coll. P. J. Landolt) — 1 female; 
MEXICO: Guerrero, Taxco, 24 Jun 1970 (coll. Peter M. Jump) — 1 female; Puebla, U 
5. 1690 B, 14-VI-1930, 14 Jun 1930 (coll. C. Allen) — 1 female; Atlixco, 30 Aug 1920 
(coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; Tehuacan, Tx.14, Jun 1911 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 
1 male; Aug 1913 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; Zacualpan, , 244 m (coll. C. C. 
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Hoffmann) — 1 male; Sep 1913 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; Sep 1915 (coll. C. C. 
Hoffmann) — 1 male; USA: New York, Tompkins Co.,  Bolton K. Smith, Collection 
near Cornell University, Let 814 Sub2123,Tompkins Co, NY (coll. F. C. Pasch) — 1 
female; Texas, San Patrico Co.,  Sinton Welder Wildlife Refuge, 20 Apr 1963 (coll. A. & 
M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male. 
 
Euchaetes perlevis Grote 
Figure 21 
Euchaetes perlevis Grote, 1882. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: 2 syntypes, USNM] 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from other species by its size and 
coloration. It is much smaller than most other species, with the exception of E. zella, 
having an average forewing length of 12.2 mm in males and 13.8 mm in females.  The 
hindwings express a substantial patch of bittersweet orange to light salmon-orange 
toward the proximal edge. 
Male. Head: wood brown to avellaneous, frons same as head, collar bittersweet 
orange to light salmon-orange; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae 
wood brown to avellaneous, pectinate; labial palp segments wood brown to avellaneous 
with tinge of bittersweet orange to light salmon-orange at base, second segment longer 
than first. Thorax: dorsal wood brown to avellaneous, lateral wood brown to avellaneous 
with flash of bittersweet orange to light salmon-orange at base of wings; tympanal frame 
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noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa 
wood brown to avellaneous, bittersweet orange to light salmon-orange laterally, 
remaining segments wood brown to avellaneous. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: wood 
brown to avellaneous; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 
2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs 
serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 12.1 mm, dorsal surface wood brown to 
avellaneous, ventral surface drab to avellaneous; areole absent, Sc and R1 separate for 
entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching 
margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal very fine scaling of wood brown to 
avellaneous, especially toward apex, transitioning to heavier scaling of  buff pink to 
pinkish buff toward distal edge, ventral surface same as dorsal surface, but difference 
between colors not as pronounced; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, 
discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from discal cell, androconia 
absent. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet orange to light salmon-orange, dorsal spots black, 
lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black; ventral light buff to ivory yellow, terminal 
scales concolorous with dorsal. Ventral 7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane folded 
into well-developed pocket, coremata in 7th/8th tergal intersegmental membrane, 
sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or 
equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on 
ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and 
vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and 
ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer 
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surface of valve absent, ampulla absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, 
transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, 
distal end oriented posteriorly, nub; vesica with spike-like and speckle-like cornuti, 
caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus 
with tegumen fused, lateral uncal process orb-like, uncal process setae present, apex of 
uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration as in male, monomorphic. Head: as in male, frons as in male, 
collar as in male; antennae as in male, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, second 
segment shorter than or equal to first. Thorax: dorsal as in male, lateral as in male. 
Forelegs: as in male. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: as in male, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 
the length of tibia, straight. Forewing: 13.8 mm; dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface 
as in male; venation as in male, areole absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface as in male, 
ventral surface as in male; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: dorsal as in 
male, dorsal spots as in male; lateral as in male, lateral spots as in male; ventral as in 
male, terminal scales/tuft absent. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with pockets, 
length of 7th sternite greater than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified, 7th tergite longer than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely 
divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, 
pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of 
openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior and posterior apophyses located dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite 
fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa distinct, membranous; two signa 
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present, as field; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus 
seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 39). Northwestern Arizona through south-central New Mexico, 
western Texas, and southward through Sinaloa, Mexico, with occurrences in southern 
Baja California Sur. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The holotype of this species and its two syntypes are housed at USNM 
and were examined there. 
 
Material examined. MEXICO: Baja California Sur, 7 rd mi NW, 1.1 mi SW of El 
Cien, on Santa Road, elevation 100 feet, 30 m, 13 Sep 1983 (coll. J. P. & K. E. Donahue) 
— 1 female, 1 male; Hwy 1, KP 20, 12 road miles NE Villa Insurgentes, elevation 250, 
76 m, 7 Sep 1983 (coll. J. P. & K. E. Donahue) — 1 male; Chihuahua, (coll. A. 
Ellsworth) — 1 female, 3 males; Durango, Tlahualilo, 26 Jul 1934  — 1 male; Sinaloa, 
19 mi. S. Villa Union, 31 Jan 1964 (coll. Irwin & Schlinger) — 1 female; Sonora, 
Hermosillo, 21 Aug 1965 (coll. W. J. Gertsch & R. Hastings) — 1 male; USA: Arizona, 
Cochise Co.,  Benson, 26 Jul 1965 (coll. R. P. Allen) — 1 male; Ramsey Canyon, 
Huachuca Mountains, 1524 m, 17 Aug 1969 (coll. R. F. Sternitzky) — 1 female; Mohave 
Co., 1 Jan [No year on label]  — 2 females; 1 Mar [No year on label]  — 1 male; 8-15 
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Jun [No year on label]  — 1 female; Santa Cruz Co., Pena Blanca, 0.5mi. SW White 
Rock campground, 1080 m, 1080, 1 Jul 2000 (coll. D. Rubinoff) — 1 male; Pima Co., 
Baboquivari Mountains, 15-30 Aug 1923 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female; 1-15 Aug 1924 
(coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 male; 4 Aug 1967 (coll. J. H. Hessel) — 4 males; Buenos Aires 
National Wildlife Refuge, Brown Canyon, U of Arizona Research Station, 1244m, 
31º46'19.59N, 111º33'13.44W, 31º46'19"N, 111º33'13"W, 1244m, 1 Aug-3 Nov 2008 
(coll. C. Grinter, P. Jump) — 1 female; 31 Jul-2 Aug 2009 (coll. C. Grinter, P. Jump, B. 
Walsh) — 1 male; Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge, Alamito Canyon, 3mi NW of 
Arivaca, 31º35'53.08N, 111º22'2.21W, 1089m, 1089m, 29-31 Jul 2008 (coll. C. Grinter, 
P. Jump) — 1 male; Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, 22 Aug 1946 (coll. S. S. 
Nicolay) — 1 female; 25 Aug 1946 (coll. S. S. Nicolay) — 1 male; 18 Aug 1949 (coll. 
Lloyd M. Martin) — 1 male; 19 Aug 1949 (coll. Lloyd M. Martin) — 1 female; Tucson, 
27 Aug 1951 (coll. C. D. MacNeill) — 1 male; Santa Cruz Co., Coronado National 
Forest, California Gulch, 0.8mi S. of Ruby Road 31º26'53.8N, 111º14'27.11W, 1213m, 
1213m, 30-31 Jul 2008 (coll. C. Grinter, P. Jump) — 1 male; Doña Ana Co., Organ 
Mountains, Baylor Canyon, 1676 m, 4 Aug 1979 (coll. R. Holland) — 1 male; New 
Mexico, Organ Mountains, Texas Canyon, 1494 m, 6 Aug 1979 (coll. R. Holland) — 2 
males; Texas, Brewster Co.,  Big Bend National Park, Chihuahuan Desert, near Nugent 
Mountain, 5 May 1972 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 female; Big Bend National 
Park, Gov. Springs, 6 Jul 1964 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 female, 1 male; 1 Sep 
1964 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male; Big Bend National Park, San Vicente 
Crossing, 13 Sep 1971 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 2 males; Culberson Co., 10 Mi. 
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N. Van Horn, 24 Jun 1965 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male; Presidio Co., 
Presidio, 11 Jun 1968 (coll. J. E. Hafernik) — 1 male; 24 Jun 1968 (coll. J. E. Hafernik) 
— 1 male.  
No locality label data: 25 Jul 1969  — 1 male; 3 Nov 1973 (coll. W. A. Harding) — 1 
male; 1 Jul 2000  — 3 males. 
 
Euchaetes polingi Cassino 
Figure 22 
Euchaetes polingi Cassino, 1928. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
 
Diagnosis. This species resembles many Euchaetes species: albicosta, bolteri, gigantea, 
and gravastellus. The male of E. polingi can be distinguished from the male of E. 
albicosta in that E. albicosta, contrary to its name, lacks the white band across the costal 
edge of the forewing. Geography can also help distinguish the two: E. polingi occurs 
primarily in Arizona, New Mexico, and southwestern Texas, whereas E. albicosta is only 
known to occur in Tehuacan, Mexico. Males of E. polingi can be difficult to 
distinguished from the males of E. bolteri without a genitalic dissection, but geography 
can be a good indicator, with E. polingi occurring mostly in Arizona, Mexico, and along 
the Texas-Mexico border, therefore only having slight overlap with the bolteri range 
which appears to be largely localized in central, south-central, eastern, and southeastern 
Texas with some occurrence as far west as the Texas-Mexico border. Euchaetes polingi 
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can be distinguished from E. gigantea in that E. gigantea lacks to cartridge buff to white 
costal edge of the forewing as exhibited by E. polingi. Euchaetes polingi can be 
distinguished from E. gravastellus in that E. gravastellus exhibits a patch of drab gray at 
the base of the head on males and a patch of slightly lighter than deep olive buff at the 
base of the female head. 
Male. Head: hair brown to light drab, frons same as head, collar bittersweet orange to 
bittersweet pink; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae hair brown, 
pectinate; labial palp segments hair brown to light drab with tinge of bittersweet orange 
to bittersweet pink at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal hair brown 
to light drab, lateral hair brown to light drab with flashes of white and bittersweet orange 
to bittersweet pink at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular 
sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa bittersweet orange to bittersweet 
pink with hair brown to light drab central patch, remaining segments hair brown to light 
drab. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: hair brown to light drab; prothoracic tibia without 
foretibial spur, epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and curved, tibial hair 
pencil present, midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 14.6 mm, 
dorsal surface hair brown to light drab, ventral surface hair brown to light drab; areole 
present, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, 
vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface 
same as forewing dorsal, ventral surface same as dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to 
margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 stalked, 
androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal bittersweet orange to bittersweet pink, dorsal spots 
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black but may be difficult to see beyond segment 6, lateral ivory yellow to white, lateral 
spots black, a second row of spots visible just beneath spiracular spots; ventral cartridge 
buff to ivory yellow, terminal scales concolorous with dorsal; ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 
posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th 
tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane present. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with 
pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region 
sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve 
absent, ampulla absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal 
tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented 
ventrally, spike-like; vesica with spiky cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex 
present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen fused, lateral uncal process 
dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration dimorphic. Head: hair brown, frons same as head; antennae white 
or cartridge buff to white near base to hair brown at terminal end, pectinate; labial palp 
segments hair brown, tinge of grenadine pink at base, second segment longer than first. 
Thorax: dorsal hair brown, lateral hair brown, flash of cartridge buff to white with tinges 
of grenadine at wing base; forelegs costa hair brown with grenadine edging, remaining 
segments hair brown, mid-thoracic and hind legs hair brown, epiphysis short, less than 
2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 17.1 mm; dorsal surface hair brown, typically 
with heavy cartridge buff to white mottling, may be subtle, costa cartridge buff to white 
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white only on edge, ventral surface hair brown, typically with light cartridge buff to white 
mottling near apex; venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface hair 
brown, ventral surface hair brown, costal region typically with light mottling; venation as 
in male, 2 frenular bristles. Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with small grooves, 
length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 
7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely 
divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: papillae anales with dorsal extensions, 
pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone gland opening visible as pair of 
openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, 
membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa 
complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 40). Central Arizona, eastward through central and northeastern 
New Mexico, and southward through western and southwestern Texas and northeastern 
Mexico along the Texas-Mexico border. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
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Discussion. The location of the type specimen is unknown. No neotype is designated 
at this time as this species can be distinguished from other species as described in the 
diagnosis. 
 
Material examined. MEXICO: Coahuila, Costa La Muralla, 4000 feet, Highway 57, 
1219 m, 9 Jul 1973 (coll. R. R. Snelling & T. W.  Taylor) — 1 female; USA: Arizona, 
Yavapai Co.,  Oak Creek Canyon, 18 Jul 1985 (coll. R. Robertson) — 2 males; New 
Mexico, , 10 Aug 1927  — 1 male; San Miguel Co.,  Las Vegas, 22 Jul 1959 (coll. Noel 
McFarland) — 1 male; Socorro Co.,  7 MI. W. Socorro N.M.. H. SE. 30/58 E. On 
Narrow Leaf (2nd Gen.) M.W., [No year on label] (coll. Noel McFarland) — 1 female; 
near Socorro, N, 3 Oct 1958, East on Narrowleaf Milkweed (2nd Generation), 4 Oct 1958 
(coll. Noel McFarland) — 1 female; Texas, Brewster Co.,  , [No year on label]  — 1 
male; Alpine, 10 Jun 1926  — 1 male; 12 Jun 1926  — 1 female; 8-14 Aug 1926 (coll. O. 
C. Poling) — 1 female, 1 male; 1-7 Sep 1926 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 male; Brewster Co 
(coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female; 1524 m (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female; Culberson Co.,  
Guadalupe Mountains N. P. Ship on the Desert, 10 May 1991 (coll. E. C. Knudson) — 1 
male; Nickle Creek, 26 May 1981 (coll. E. C. Knudson) — 1 male; Jeff Davis Co.,  Davis 
Mountains State Park, 26 Apr 1981 (coll. E. C. Knudson) — 1 male; 27 Jun-1 Jul 1987 
(coll. J. B. Heppner) — 1 female; Fort Davis, 29 Aug 1964 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) 
— 1 female, 1 male; 2 miles west of Fort Davis, 20 Jul 1968 (coll. J. E. Hafernik) — 3 
females; Limpia Canyon, Davis Mountains State Park, 6-8 Jul 1961 (coll. R. L. Westcott) 
— 1 male; Kleberg Co.,  Kingsville (coll. C. T. Reed) — 1 male. 
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Euchaetes psara Dyar 
Figures 23, 60 
Euchaetes psara Dyar, 1907. Mexico [Holotype depository: USNM, 117333] 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from all other species by its iridescent 
China blue to dark Chessylite blue abdomen and bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange 
terminal scales (male) or cartridge buff to pale olive buff (may have tinge of bittersweet 
pink to bittersweet orange at base) anal tuft of scales (female). 
Male. Head: drab, frons same as head, collar drab with tinge of bittersweet pink to 
bittersweet orange; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae drab to olive 
brown, pectinate; labial palp segments drab with tinge of bittersweet pink to bittersweet 
orange at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal drab, lateral drab; 
tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. 
Forelegs: costa bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange with drab central patch, remaining 
segments drab. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: drab; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, 
epiphysis short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and curved, tibial hair pencil present, 
midthoracic tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 15.6 mm, dorsal surface 
drab with cartridge buff to white variant mottling, edges of fringe may be cartridge buff 
to white, ventral surface drab with cartridge buff patch near base beneath discal cell; 
areole present, Sc and R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely 
closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal 
surface cartridge buff with drab edging and highlighting along veins, may be semi-
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hyaline, edges of fringe cartridge buff to white, ventral surface same as dorsal surface 
with drab patch in costal region; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, 
discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from discal cell, androconia 
absent. Abdomen: dorsal iridescent China blue to dark Chessylite blue, dorsal spots 
absent, lateral pale olive buff to deep olive buff, lateral spots absent; ventral tilleul-buff to 
olive buff, terminal scales bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange. Ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 
posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th 
tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite 
fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, 
costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla 
absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not 
sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, 
spike-like; vesica with short, blunt, speckle-like cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious 
complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen not fused, 
membranous break present, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal 
process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration similar to male. Head: drab to clove brown, frons same as head, 
collar drab to clove brown with tinge of bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange; antennae 
clove brown, pectinate; labial palp segments drab to clove brown with tinge of 
bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange at base, second segment longer than first. Thorax: 
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dorsal drab to clove brown, lateral drab to clove brown. Forelegs: costa bittersweet pink 
to bittersweet orange with drab to clove brown central patch. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: 
drab to clove brown, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 
18.5 mm; ventral surface pale olive buff to olive brown, in lighter specimens veins are 
highlighted; venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface pale olive buff 
to olive brown, ventral surface same as dorsal; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. 
Abdomen: dorsal as in male, dorsal spots as in male; lateral as in male, lateral spots as in 
male; ventral as in male, terminal scales/tuft present, cartridge buff to pale olive buff, 
may have tinge of bittersweet pink to bittersweet orange at base. Ventral 7th/8th 
intersegmental membrane with small grooves, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 
7th/8th intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, 
sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: 
papillae anales with dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone 
gland opening visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior 
apophyses located dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa 
flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix 
bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct 
connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 41). Mexico City, Federal District, Mexico. 
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Biology. Unknown. 
 
Discussion. The type specimen and its associated slide (117333, Fig. 60) and the 
cotype of this species are housed at USNM. The specimens were examined and their slide 
mounts imaged there. It is quite possible that this species is no longer in existence, as the 
most recent record dates back to 1963 and all locality data for these moths is restricted to 
Mexico City (Lomas), with one exception being collected about 50 km northeast of 
Mexico City in the Ruins of Teotihuacán.  The terrain of both regions has changed 
greatly in the last 50–60 years, suggesting that this species may no longer have sufficient 
habitat for survival. 
 
Material examined. MEXICO: Federal District, Sn. Angel. D. F., 27 Jun 1909 (coll. C. 
C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; 3 Jul 1910 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; 11 Jun 1911 (coll. 
C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; 13 Jun 1911 (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; 20 Jun 1913 
(coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 male; 4 Sep [No year on label] (coll. C. C. Hoffmann) — 1 
male; Federal District, Mexico City, Lomas, 13 May 1939  — 1 male; 18 Jun 1939  — 1 
female;  — 1 male; 13 Jul 1939  — 1 male; 1 Jul 1949 (coll. R. Turrent) — 1 male; San 
Juan Teotihuacàn municipality, ruins of Teotihuacan, 2195 m, 25 Jul 1963 (coll. 
Duckworth & Davis) — 1 male. 
 
Euchaetes terminalis (Walker) 
Figures 24, 61 
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Apistosia terminalis Walker, 1854. Mexico. [Holotype depository: BMNH] 
Ctenucha harrisii Boisduval, 1869. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: unknown] 
Ctenucha votiva Edwards, 1884. Mexico. [Holotype depository: USNM, associated slide 
132798] 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from all other species by its scarlet-red 
to Nopal red collar and terminal scales (male) or anal tuft (female), and capri blue to 
Jouvence blue iridescence on the head, thorax, wings, and abdomen.   
Male. Head: black with capri blue to Jouvence blue iridescence, frons same as head, 
collar peach red to scarlet-red to Nopal red; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; 
antennae clove brown to black, pectinate; labial palp segments clove brown to black, 
second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal clove brown to black with capri blue to 
Jouvence blue iridescence, lateral clove brown to black with capri blue to Jouvence blue 
iridescence, flash of peach red to scarlet-red to Nopal red at wing base’ tympanal frame 
noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle of membrane. Forelegs: costa 
peach red to Nopal red with clove brown to black central patch with capri blue to 
Jouvence blue iridescence, remaining segments clove brown to black with capri blue to 
Jouvence blue iridescence. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: clove brown to black with capri 
blue to Jouvence blue iridescence; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis 
short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic 
tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 16.8 mm, dorsal surface olive brown 
with faint capri blue to Jouvence blue iridescence present at base, fringes cartridge buff to 
white, ventral surface olive brown with faint capri blue to Jouvence blue iridescence, 
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costal region and fringes cartridge buff to white; areole absent, Sc and R1 separate for 
entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced (not reaching 
margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface clove brown with capri blue to 
Jouvence blue iridescence, fringe at apex cartridge buff to white, ventral surface same as 
dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both present, discal cell 
completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from discal cell, androconia absent. 
Abdomen: dorsal clove brown to black with capri blue to Jouvence blue iridescence, 
dorsal spots absent, lateral black with capri blue to Jouvence blue iridescence, lateral 
spots absent; ventral olive brown with faint capri blue to Jouvence blue iridescence, 
terminal scales peach red to scarlet-red to Nopal red. Ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata absent, sternum 8 
posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental membrane greater than or equal to 7th 
tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite 
fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, 
costa and sacculus distinct, corematal structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla 
absent, valvula absent, valve base without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not 
sclerotized, manica membranous; carina penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, 
spike-like; vesica with short, blunt, speckle-like cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious 
complex present, opening dorsally; articulation of uncus with tegumen not fused, 
membranous break present, lateral uncal process dorso-ventrally flattened lobe, uncal 
process setae present, apex of uncus single hook. 
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Female. Coloration as in male, monomorphic. Head: as in male, antennae pectinate; 
labial palps second segment longer than first. Forelegs: as in male, epiphysis short, less 
than 2/3 the length of tibia, curved. Forewing: 18.5 mm, as in male; venation as in male, 
areole present. Hindwing: as in male; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: 
as in male, terminal scales/tuft present scarlet-red to Nopal red; ventral 7th/8th 
intersegmental membrane with pockets, length of 7th sternite less than 6th, dorsal 7th/8th 
intersegmental membrane expanded, 7th tergite as long as or shorter than 6th, sinus 
vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: 
papillae anales with dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone 
gland opening visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane unmodified; anterior apophyses located laterally, posterior 
apophyses located dorsally, 8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa 
flattened, cervix bursa indistinct, membranous; two signa present, star-like; appendix 
bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct 
connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 42). Southeastern Arizona southward to Mexico (specimens from 
Mexico were not included in the distribution map due to a lack of specific locality data). 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
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Discussion. The type specimen of this species is housed at BMNH and was examined 
there. The type specimen of the synonym Ctenucha votiva Edwards (Edwards 1884) and 
its associated slide (132798, Fig. 61) is housed at USNM and was exmined and imaged 
there. The location of the type specimen of the synonym Ctenucha harisii Boisduval 
(Boisduval 1869) is unknown. This species, while historically closely associated with 
Euchaetes, has never before seen the combination Euchaetes terminals.  This 
combination was determined based on genitalic characters as described in the generic 
description. 
 
Material examined.  MEXICO: Federal District, Ajusco, 16 Mar 1974 (coll. R. Turrent) 
— 1 female; Hidalgo, Jacala, 1402 m, 27 Sep 1975 (coll. J. Powell, J. Chemsak, & T.  
Friedlander) — 1 female; Zacatecas, 15 km. w Nieves, 1975, 3-4 Aug 1974 (coll. E. M. 
& J. L. Fisher) — 1 male; USA: Arizona, Coconino Co.,  Flagstaff, 27 Jul 1916 — 1 
male; Cochise Co.,  S.W.R.S. 5 mi. W of Portal, 1646 m, 5 Aug 1955 (coll. W. J. Gertsch 
& R. Hastings) — 1 female; 28 Jul 1958 (coll. M. A. Cazier) — 1 male; Pima Co.,  
Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, 11 Aug 1947 (coll. J. A. Comstock & Lloyd M. 
Martin) — 1 female; Colorado, Adams Co.,  Arvada, 19 Jun 1988 — 1 female, 1 male. 
 
Euchaetes zella (Dyar) 
Figures 25, 49, 50, 62 
Calidota zella Dyar, 1902. U.S.A. [Holotype depository: USNM, associated slide 55864] 
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Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from other species due to its small size 
with an average forewing length of 13.7 mm (males) and 15.3 mm (females).  Of 
particular note is the presence of a cartridge buff to white chevron-shaped patch of scales 
at the apical edge of the discal cell of the clove brown to hair brown forewings of the 
males and females. 
Male. Head: clove brown to hair brown, frons same as head, collar peach red to light 
salmon-orange; ocelli present with prominent melanized ring; antennae clove brown, 
pectinate; labial palp segments clove brown to hair brown with tinge of peach red to light 
salmon-orange, second segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal clove brown to hair 
brown, lateral clove brown to hair brown with flashes of peach red to light salmon-orange 
at wing base; tympanal frame noctuid type, reinforced; nodular sclerite present in middle 
of membrane. Forelegs: costa peach red to light salmon-orange with clove brown to hair 
brown central patch, remaining segments clove brown to hair brown. Mid-thoracic and 
hind legs: clove brown to hair brown; prothoracic tibia without foretibial spur, epiphysis 
short (less than 2/3 the length of tibia), and straight, tibial hair pencil present, midthoracic 
tibial spurs serrate, tarsal claws toothed. Forewing: 13.7 mm, dorsal surface clove brown 
to hair brown with cartridge buff to white chevron patch at apical edge of discal cell, 
ventral surface the same as but slightly lighter than dorsal surface; areole present, Sc and 
R1 separate for entire distance to margin, discal cell completely closed, vein 3A reduced 
(not reaching margin), androconia absent. Hindwing: dorsal surface cartridge buff to 
white with clove brown to hair brown stripe along costal edge, ventral surface same as 
but slightly lighter than dorsal surface; Sc and R1 present to margin, Rs and M1 both 
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present, discal cell completely closed, M2 and M3 arising separately from discal cell, 
androconia absent. Abdomen: dorsal peach red to light salmon-orange, dorsal spots black, 
lateral same as dorsal, lateral spots black, a second row of spots visible just beneath 
spiracular spots; ventral clove brown to hair brown, terminal scales dorsally concolorous 
with dorsal abdomen, ventrally concolorous with ventral abdomen. Ventral 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane folded into well-developed pocket, coremata in 7th/8th tergal 
intersegmental membrane, sternum 8 posterior edge unmodified, A8/A9 intersegmental 
membrane greater than or equal to 7th tergite, 8th tergite with pair of antero-lateral 
apodemes, scent scales on ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane absent. Genitalia 
capsule: tegumen and vinculum with pleurite fused to both or one, tegumen unmodified, 
juxta dorsal and ventral region sclerotized, costa and sacculus distinct, corematal 
structures on outer surface of valve absent, ampulla present, valvula absent, valve base 
without ridge, transtilla absent, anal tube not sclerotized, manica membranous; carina 
penis present, distal end oriented ventrally, nub; vesica with spike-like and speckle-like 
cornuti, caecum of ductus-ejaculatorious complex present, opening dorsally; articulation 
of uncus with tegumen fused, lateral uncal process orb-like, uncal process setae present, 
apex of uncus single hook. 
Female. Coloration as in male, monomorphic. Head: as in male, frons as in male, 
collar as in male; antennae as in male, pectinate; labial palp segments as in male, second 
segment longer than first. Thorax: dorsal as in male, lateral as in male. Forelegs: as in 
male. Mid-thoracic and hind legs: as in male, epiphysis short, less than 2/3 the length of 
tibia, straight. Forewing: 15.3 mm; dorsal surface as in male, ventral surface as in male; 
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venation as in male, areole present. Hindwing: dorsal surface hair brown to drab 
lightening toward wing base with cartridge buff to white fringe, ventral surface same as 
but slightly lighter than dorsal surface; venation as in male, 3 frenular bristles. Abdomen: 
dorsal as in male, dorsal spots as in male; lateral as in male, lateral spots as in male; 
ventral as in male, terminal scales/tuft present as scales, concolorous with ventral surface. 
Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane with pockets, length of 7th sternite greater than 
6th, dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane unmodified, 7th tergite longer than 6th, 
sinus vaginalis present, 8th sternite completely divided mid-ventrally. Genitalia capsule: 
papillae anales with dorsal extensions, pseudopapillae anales present; dorsal pheromone 
gland opening visible as pair of openings, pheromone glands unbranched, dorsal 8th/9th 
intersegmental membrane unmodified; anterior and posterior apophyses located dorsally, 
8th sternite and tergite fuse at acute angle; ductus bursa flattened, cervix bursa distinct, 
membranous; two signa present, as field; appendix bursa attached to corpus/cervix bursa 
complex, ductus seminalis arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa. 
 
Distribution (Fig. 43). Ranging eastward from southwestern California across Arizona 
and New Mexico through western and northern Texas and southward into Mexico with 
records as far south as the Sonora-Sinaloa border. 
 
Biology. Unknown. 
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Discussion. The type specimen of this species and its associated slide (55864, Fig. 62) 
are housed at USNM. The specimen was examined and the associated slide mount 
imaged there. 
 
Material examined. MEXICO: Baja California Sur, 6 mi N San Jose del Cabo, 10 Sep 
1967 (coll. Chemsak & Michelbachers) — 1 female; Oaxaca, San Bartola microwave 
tower, 610 m, 24 Jul 1981 (coll. R. Holland) — 2 males; USA: Arizona, Cochise Co., 
Chiricahua Mts. 1645m; SW Research Station;, 31º53'02"S, 109º12'25"W, 26 Aug 1998 
(coll. A. Brower, A. Sohns) — 1 female; 17 Aug 2011 (coll. H. Cummins) — 1 male; 
Cottonwood Canyon, Geronimo trail, 30 mi E of Douglas, 14 Jul 1997 (coll. E. C. & R. 
C. Mower) — 1 male; 1 mile S of Portal, 1463 m, 16 Jul 1965 (coll. W. J. Gertsch) — 1 
male; Gila Co., Christmas  — 1 female, 1 male; Santa Cruz Co., Madera Canyon, Santa 
Rita Mountains, 3-5 Sep 1969 (coll. J. Powell) — 1 female; Maricopa Co., Superstition 
Mountain, 16 Jul 1943 (coll. R. A. Flock) — 1 female, 1 male; Mohave Co., 1 Mar [No 
year on label]  — 2 males; 1 Sep [No year on label]  — 1 female, 1 male; Mohave Co 
(coll. W. Barnes) — 1 male; Hualapai Mountains 5.5mi WSW  Wikieup on County 
highway 131, 34º40'27"N, 113º41'56"W, 1055, 8-9 May 2010 (coll. C. Grinter & D. 
Wikle) — 1 female; Pima Co., Molino Basin, 22 miles NE Tucson, 12 Jul 1961 (coll. G. 
C. Eickwort) — 1 female; 13 Jul 1961 (coll. G. C. Eickwort) — 1 male; Base of Mt. 
Lemmon, 2 Aug 1999 (coll. R. A. Belmont) — 1 female; Yuma Co., Palomas, 8 Aug 
1917  — 3 females, 2 males; Santa Cruz Co., Pena Blanca, 0.5mi. SW White Rock 
campground, 1080 m, 1080, 1 Jul 2000 (coll. D. Rubinoff) — 3 females; Pima Co.,  
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Baboquivari Mountains, 15-30 Jul 1924 (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female; Bog Spring 
Campground, Madera Canyon, 5 Aug 1980 (coll. G. Bruyea) — 1 female; Buenos Aires 
National Wildlife Refuge, Brown Canyon, U of Arizona Research Station, 1244m, 
31º46'19.59N, 111º33'13.44W, 31º46'19"N, 111º33'13"W, 1244m, 1 Aug-3 Nov 2008 
(coll. C. Grinter, P. Jump) — 5 females, 2 males; Tucson, 5 Aug 1967 (coll. J. H. Hessel) 
— 1 female; 25 Jul 1979 (coll. R. B. Nagle) — 1 male; 12 Jul 1987 (coll. D. J. & J. N. 
Knull) — 1 female; Pinal Co., Boyce Thompson Arboretum, Superior, 2 Aug 1937  — 1 
male; Superior, 1 Aug 1937 (coll. G. P. Engelhardt) — 3 females, 1 male; South Arizona, 
[No year on label] (coll. O. C. Poling) — 1 female; Santa Cruz Co., Sycamore Canyon; 
elevation 4035, 31º29.93'N, 111º11.30'W, 1230 m, 19 Jul 2003 (coll. T. S. & R. C. 
Mower) — 1 male; Yuma Co., Kofa Nat. Wildlife Refuge, Kofa Queen Canyon nr. 
Cereus, Tank, 33º22'04"N, 114º03'46"W, 874m, 7-8 May 2010 (coll. C. Grinter & D. 
Wikle) — 1 female; Yuma Co, Aug 1931  — 1 male; Doña Ana Co., Organ Mountains, 
Baylor Canyon, 1676 m, 4 Aug 1979 (coll. R. Holland) — 1 female; California, San 
Diego Co., Borego, 25 Apr 1955 (coll. M. Wasbauer) — 1 male; Riverside Co., 2 mi N of 
Desert Center, 31 Aug 1946 (coll. Claude I. Smith) — 3 females, 3 males; San Diego 
Co., Gco. H. Field, La Puerta Valley, Jul 1971  — 1 male; San Bernardino Co.,  Hole-in-
the-Wall, 30 air miles NW of Fenner, b1, 30 Jul 1991 (coll. J. Powell) — 1 female; 
Riverside Co., 14 mi NE Mecca, 4 Jun 1981 (coll. J. Doyen & J. Liebherr) — 1 female, 1 
male; Andreas Canyon  near Palm Springs, 28 Oct 1948 (coll. Timberlake) — 3 males; 
24 Apr 1954 (coll. Timberlake) — 5 males; Blythe, 1 Sep 1979 (coll. D. Hawks) — 1 
male; Box Canyon, Mecca Hill, 33º36'48"N, 115º55'01"W, 31 Aug 2001 (coll. N. 
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Moorhatch) — 1 male; Deep Canyon, 13 Jun 1963 (coll. P. M. Estes) — 1 female; 23 Jun 
1963 (coll. E. I. Schlinger) — 1 male; 8 Aug 1963 (coll. E. I. Schlinger) — 1 male; 9 Oct 
1963 (coll. E. I. Schlinger & M. E. Irwin) — 2 males; Palm Springs, 26 Jul 1936 (coll. C. 
M. Dammers) — 1 male; 28 Jul 1955 (coll. A. H. Rindge) — 1 female; 20 Aug 1955 
(coll. A. H. Rindge) — 1 female; 16-23 Mar [No year on label]  — 1 male; 16-23 Apr 
[No year on label]  — 1 female; Rancho La Sierra, 2 Jul 1940 (coll. Fred H. Rindge) — 1 
female; 14 Aug 1940 (coll. Fred H. Rindge) — 1 male; 31 May 1941 (coll. Fred H. 
Rindge) — 1 male; 31 Jul 1941  — 1 male; 2 Jul 1949 (coll. A. H. Rindge) — 1 male; 20 
Aug 1955 (coll. A. H. Rindge) — 1 female; Riverside, 28 Jul 1933 (coll. S. Flanders) — 
1 male; 24 Jun 1934 (coll. H. L. McKenzie) — 2 males; Shaver's Well, 20 Sep 1935 
(coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 male; 25 Sep 1935 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 male; San 
Bernardino Co., 9 air miles South of Baker, Zzyzx Springs, 21 Apr 1977 (coll. J. Powell) 
— 2 females, 2 males; Nevada, Clark Co., Grapevine Canyon, 2 mi N on Christmas Tree 
Pass Rd; Newberry Mountains, 35º13.55'N, 114º40.90'W; elevation 2363 feet, 720 m, 19 
Sep 2005 (coll. R. C. Mower) — 1 male; Grapevine Canyon, Hwy 163, 20 Apr 1989 
(coll. R. C. Mower) — 1 female; Grapevine Canyon, 12 Apr 1990 (coll. R. C. Mower) — 
1 female; New Mexico, Hidalgo Co., Cottonwood Canyon, just past NM sign, 31 miles E 
of Douglas, 14 Jul 1997 (coll. E. C. & R. C. Mower) — 1 female, 1 male; Doña Ana Co., 
Leasburg State Park, 1219 m, 27 Jul 1979 (coll. R. Holland) — 1 male; Organ 
Mountains, Texas Canyon, 1494 m, 6 Aug 1979 (coll. R. Holland) — 2 males; 
Guadalupe Co.,  Santa Rosa, 5 Jul 1951 (coll. A. K. Wyatt) — 1 male; Sandoval Co.,  S. 
slope of Jemez Mts., 5 Mi. up Guadalupe Canyon. road from NM 4, 1768 m, 2 Jul 1983 
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(coll. R. Holland) — 1 female; Sierra Co., Garcia Falls Can., San Mateo Mts., 1676 m, 9 
Jul 1972  — 1 male; Texas, Brewster Co.,  Basin, Big Bend National Park, 10 Jul 1964 
(coll. A. Blanchard) — 1 female; 30 Aug 1964 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male; 
Big Bend National Park, Gov. Springs, 28 Jun 1965 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 
female; 6 May 1972 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 male; Big Bend National Park, 
Chisos Basin, 1646 m, 29 Jun 1973 (coll. R. Zweifel) — 1 female; Chisos Mountains, 
Juniper Canyon, 15 Jul 1928 (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 1 female; 17 Jul 1928 (coll. F. M. 
Gaige) — 5 males; (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 4 females; 21 Jul 1928 (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 1 
male; (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 5 females; 1 Aug 1928 (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 1 female; 2 
Aug 1928 (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 1 female; 5 Aug 1937 (coll. B. Hartelius) — 1 female; 
Dugout Wells, Big Bend National Park, 13 Sep 1971 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 2 
males; Glenn Spring, 1 Aug 1928 (coll. F. M. Gaige) — 1 male; Big Bend National Park, 
Chisos Mountain Basin, 27 May 1974 (coll. J. R. Powers) — 1 female; 11 Jul 1980 (coll. 
P. Kovarik & G. Brooks) — 2 males; Cottle Co.,  Paducah, 10 Sep 1966 (coll. A. & M. E. 
Blanchard) — 1 female; 10 Jul 1967 (coll. A. & M. E. Blanchard) — 1 female, 1 male; 
Jeff Davis Co., Davis Mountians Resort, 5800 feet, 1768 m, 18 Jul 1999 (coll. D. G. 
Marqua) — 1 female; Randall Co., Palo Duro Canyon, near Canyon, 14 Jun 1960 (coll. 
G. C. Eickwort) — 1 male.  
No locality label data: 21 Sep 1935 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 female, 1 male; 28 Sep 
1935 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 male; 1 Oct 1935 (coll. C. M. Dammers) — 1 female; 
21 Jul 1954 (coll. M. Casier & W. Gertsch) — 1 female; 27 Aug [No year on label] (coll. 
C. M. Dammers) — 1 female.
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 Table 1. Species and Subspecies Checklists From 1892–1938.   
 
Shared core taxa are listed alphabetically rather than by authors’ original phyletic order.   
--- = not included, *[]= treated as a synonym of.  Empty cells indicate checklist published prior to publication of species name. 
 
Kirby 1892 
Barnes & 
McDunnough  
1917 
Strand  
1919 
Seitz  
1920 
McDunnough  
1938 
albaticosta Dyar 1912 
(Calidota)  --- 
Calidota 
albaticosta Cali. albaticosta --- 
albicosta Walker 1855 
(Phragmatobia)  
Euchaetes 
albicosta 
Euch. albicosta 
 Euch. albicosta Euch. albicosta 
antica Walker 1856 
(Halysidota)  Euch. antica Euch. antica Euch. antica Euch. antica 
aurata Butler 1875 Cycn. aurata *[Ammalo insulata] *[Amma. insulata] --- --- 
bicolor Rothschild 
1935     --- 
bolteri Stretch 1885 Cycn. bolteri Euch. bolteri Euch. bolteri Euch. bolteri Euch. bolteri 
castalla Barnes and 
McDunnough 1910  Euch. castalla Euch. castalla Euch. castalla Euch. castalla 
conspicua Neumogen 
1890 
Pareuchaetes 
conspicua 
*[Pygarctia 
spraguei] *[Pyga. spraguei] *[Pyga. spraguei] *[Pyga. spraguei] 
costaricae Strand 
1919   Euch. expressa
1 --- --- 
crassipyga Strand 
1921     --- 
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 cressida Dyar 1913  --- Euch. cressida Euch. cressida --- 
cyclica Edwards 1884 --- Euch. egle2 Euch. egle3 *[Euch. egle] Euch. egle2 
densa Dyar 1921     --- 
egle Drury 1773 
(Bombyx) Cycn. egle Euch. egle Euch. egle Euch. egle Euch. egle 
eglenensis Clemens 
1861 Cycn. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis 
elegans Stretch 1874 
(Cycnia) Cycn. elegans Pyga. elegans Pyga. elegans --- Euch. elegans 
emendatus Edwards 
1884 Cycn. emendatus --- PAGES MISSING --- --- 
epagoga Dyar 1913  --- Euch. epagoga Euch. epagoga --- 
expressa Edwards 
1883 (Antarctia) --- --- Euch. expressa Euch. expressa --- 
fumidus Edwards 1884 Cycn. fumidus *[Euch. albicosta] *[Euch. albicosta] *[Euch. albicosta] *[Euch. albicosta] 
fusca Rothschild 1910 
(Pygarctia)  Pyga. fusca Pyga. fusca Pyga. fusca Euch. fusca 
gigantea Barnes and 
McDunnough 1910  Euch. gigantea Euch. gigantea Euch. gigantea Euch. gigantea 
helena Cassino 1928     Euch. helena 
immaculata Graef 
1887 Cycn. immaculata 
*[Eupseudosoma 
involutum] *[Eups. involutum] --- --- 
immanis Edwards 
1884  --- *[Elysius immanis] *[Elys. immanis] --- 
inopinatus Edwards 
1882  Cycn. inopinatus Amma. inopinatus 
Amma. eglenensis 
var inopinatus Pyga. inopinatus Cycn. inopinatus 
jalapa Strand 1919   Euch. expressa4 --- --- 
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 madagascariensis 
Butler 1882 
Cycn. 
madagascariensis --- 
Diacrisia 
madagascariensis --- --- 
mitis Schaus 1910   --- Euch. mitis Euch. mitis --- 
murina Stretch 1885 Cycn. murina Pyga. murina Euch. murina Euch. murina Pyga. murina 
nivea Massen 1890 Cycn. nivea Cerura nivea *[Diac. niveola] --- --- 
oregonensis Stretch 
1874 Cycn. oregonensis Euch. oregonensis Euch. oregonensis Euch. oregonensis Euch. oregonensis 
pannycha Dyar 1919 
(Pericallia)   --- Euch. pannycha --- 
parazona Dyar 1912  --- Euch. parazona *[Euch. antica] --- 
perlevis  Grote 1882 Cycn. perlevis Euch. perlevis Euch. perlevis Euch. perlevis Euch. perlevis 
polingi Cassino 1928     Euch. polingi 
pollinia Biosduval 
1870 (Ctenucha) --- --- 
Stenophaea 
pollinia Sten. pollinia --- 
promathides Druce 
1894 (Eucereon)  --- 
Protomolis 
promathides Prot. promathides --- 
psara Dyar 1907  --- Euch. psara Euch. psara --- 
pudens Edwards 1882 Cycn. pudens Euch. pudens Euch. pudens Euch. pudens Euch. pudens 
rhadia Dyar1913  --- Euch. rhadia Euch. expressa5 --- 
rizoma Schaus 1896 
(Phaegoptera)  --- Euch. rizoma Euch. rizoma --- 
salatis Biosduval 1870 
(Ctenucha) --- --- --- Sten. salatis --- 
scepsiformis Graef 
1887 Cycn. scepsiformis *[Euch. bolteri] *[Euch. bolteri] *[Euch. bolteri] *[Euch. bolteri] 
sinaloensis Dyar 1921     --- 
sikkimensis Moore 
1879 Cycn. sikkimensis --- Diac. sikkimensis --- --- 
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 spraguei Grote 1875 Cycn. sprageui Pyga. spraguei Pyga. spraguei Pyga. spraguei --- 
vivida Grote 1882 Cycn. vivida Pyga. vivida Pyga. vivida Pyga. vivida Pyga. vivida 
yosemite Edwards 
1884 Cycn. yosemite 
*[Amma. tenera 
sciurus] 
*[Amma. tenera 
sciurus] --- 
*[Cycn. tenera 
sciurus] 
zella Dyar 1902 
(Calidota) Cali. zella Euch. zella Cali. zella Cali. zella Euch. zella 
zonalis Grote 1882 Cycn. zonalis *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] 
1. costaricae Strand 1919 originally described as a variety of Euchaetes expressa by Strand 1919 
2. cyclica Edwards 1884 originally described as a from of Euchaetes egle and treated as such by Barnes and McDunnough 1917 and 
McDunnough 1938 
3. cyclica Edwards 1884 treated as a variety of Euchaetes egle by Strand 1919 
4.  jalapa Strand 1919 originally described as a variety of Euchaetes expressa by Strand 1919 
5. rhadia Dyar 1913 placed as a form of Euchaetes expressa by Seitz 1920 
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 Table 2. Species and Subspecies Checklists From 1983–2008. 
 
Shared core taxa are listed alphabetically rather than by authors’ original phyletic order.   
--- = not included because it is not a species found in North America north of Mexico, *[]= treated as a synonym of.  Empty cells 
indicate checklist published prior to publication of species name. 
 Franclemont  
1983 
Watson & Goodger 
1986 
Ferguson & Opler 
2006 
Schmidt & Opler 
2008 
albaticosta Dyar 1912 
(Calidota) --- Euch. albaticosta --- --- 
albicosta Walker 1855 
(Phragmatobia) Euch. albicosta Euch. albicosta Euch. albicosta Euch. albicosta 
antica Walker 1856 
(Halysidota) Euch. antica Euch. antica Euch. antica Euch. antica 
aurata Butler 1875 --- Pare. aurata --- --- 
bicolor Rothschild 1935 --- Euch. bicolor --- --- 
bolteri Stretch 1885 Euch. bolteri Euch. bolteri Euch. bolteri Euch. bolteri 
castalla Barnes and 
McDunnough 1910 Euch. castalla Euch. castalla Euch. castalla Euch. castalla 
conspicua Strand 1919 *[Pyga. spraguei] *[Pyga. spraguei] *[Pyga. spraguei] *[Pyga. Spraguei] 
costaricae Strand 1919 --- *[Euch. mitis] --- --- 
crassipyga Strand 1921 --- *[Euch. mitis] --- --- 
cressida Dyar 1913 --- Euch. cressida --- --- 
cyclica Edwards 1884 *[Euch. egle] Euch. egle1 *[Euch. egle] *[Euch. egle] 
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 densa Dyar 1921 --- *[Euch. expressa] --- --- 
egle Drury 1773 
(Bombyx) Euch. egle Euch. egle Euch. egle Euch. egle 
eglenensis Clemens 
1861 Pyga. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis Pyga. eglenensis 
elegans Stretch 1874 
(Cycnia) Euch. elegans Euch. elegans Euch. elegans Euch. elegans 
emendatus Edwards 
1884  --- Agaraea emedatus --- --- 
epagoga Dyar 1913 --- *[Euch. mitis] --- --- 
expressa Edwards 1883 
(Antarctia) --- Euch. expressa --- --- 
fumidus Edwards 1884 *[Euch. albicosta]2 *[Euch. albicosta] *[Euch. albicosta] *[Euch. albicosta] 
fusca Rothschild 1910 
(Pygarctia) Euch. fusca Euch. fusca Euch. fusca Euch. fusca 
gigantea Barnes and 
McDunnough 1910 Euch. gigantea Euch. gigantea Euch. gigantea Euch. gigantea 
griseopunctata Barnes 
and McDunnough 1910 *[Euch. castalla] Euch. castalla
3 *[Euch. castalla] *[Euch. castalla] 
helena Cassino 1928 Euch. helena *[Euch. cressida] Euch. helena Euch. helena 
immaculata Graef 1887 *[Eups. involutum 
floridum] 
*[Eups. involuta 
floridum] 
*[Eups. involuta 
floridum] 
*[Eups. involuta 
floridum] 
immanis Edwards 1884 --- Opharus immanis --- --- 
inopinatus Edwards 
1882  Cycn. inopinatus Cycn. inopinatus Cycn. inopinatus Cycn. inopinatus 
jalapa Strand 1919 --- *[Euch. mitis] --- --- 
madagascariensis Butler 
1882 --- --- --- --- 
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 mitis Schaus 1910  --- Euch. mitis --- --- 
murina Stretch 1885 Pyga. murina Pyga. murina Pyga. murina Pyga. murina 
nivea Massen 1890 --- Cycn. niveola4 --- --- 
oregonensis Stretch 
1874 Cycn. oregonensis Cycn. oregonensis Cycn. oregonensis Cycn. oregonensis 
pannycha Dyar 1919 
(Pericallia) --- Euch. pannycha --- --- 
parazona Dyar 1912 --- *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] 
perlevis  Grote 1882 Euch. perlevis Euch. perlevis Euch. perlevis Euch. perlevis 
polingi Cassino 1928 Euch. polingi Euch. polingi Euch. polingi Euch. polingi 
pollinia Biosduval 1870 
(Ctenucha) --- *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] 
promathides Druce 1894 
(Eucereon) --- Euch. promathides --- --- 
psara Dyar 1907 --- Euch. psara --- --- 
pudens Edwards 1882 Cycn. pudens Cycn. pudens *[Cycn. collaris] *[Cycn. collaris] 
rhadia Dyar 1913 --- *[Euch. expressa] --- --- 
rizoma Schaus 1896 
(Phaegoptera) --- Euch. rizoma --- --- 
salatis Biosduval 1870 
(Ctenucha) --- *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] 
scepsiformis Graef 1887 *[Euch. bolteri] Euch. scepsiformis *[Euch. bolteri] *[Euch. bolteri] 
sinaloensis Dyar 1921 --- *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] 
sikkimensis Moore 1879 --- --- --- --- 
spraguei Grote 1875 Pyga. spraguei Pyga. spraguei Pyga. spraguei Pyga. spraguei 
vivida Grote 1882 *[Pyga. eglenensis] *[Pyga. eglenensis] *[Pyga. eglenensis] *[Pyga. eglenensis] 
yosemite Edwards 1884 *[Cycn. tenera 
sciurus] *[Cycn. tenera sciurus] *[Cycn. tenera]
5 *[Cycn. tenera] 
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 zella Dyar 1902 
(Calidota) Euch. zella Euch. zella Euch. zella Euch. zella 
zonalis Grote 1882 *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] *[Euch. antica] 
 
 
1. cyclica Edwards 1884 treated as a form of Euchaetes egle by Watson and Goodger 1986  
2. fumidus Edwards 1884 misspelled as fumida by Franclemont 1983 
3. griseopunctata Barnes and McDunnough 1910 treated as an aberration of  Euchaetes castalla by Watson and Goodger 1986 
4. niveola Strand 1919 is replacement name for nivea Massen 1890, a junior secondary homonym of Dionychopus nivea Menetries 
1859  
5. sciurus Boisduval 1869 removed from subspecies by Ferguson and Opler 2006 
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 Table 3. Material dissected. 
 
Taxon Gender Locality Collection Specimen ID UMSP Barcode 
Aemilia ambigua M Arizona MGCL HMC 89 000098237 
Aemilia ambigua F Arizona MGCL HMC 90 000098236 
Aemilia carmen M Guatemala LACM HMC 52 000098260 
Agaraea longicornis M Mexico NMNH HMC 106 000098204 
Agaraea longicornis F Mexico NMNH HMC 107 000098203 
Agaraea simplex F South Carolina LACM HMC 80 000225704 
Agaraea simplex M Florida LACM HMC 91 000225705 
Cycnia fusca F Mexico EME HMC 46 000225595 
Cycnia fusca F Arizona MSUC HMC 47 000225592 
Cycnia fusca M Mexico LACM HMC 79 000225672 
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 Cycnia oregonensis M Oregon OSAC HMC 102 000098232 
Cycnia oregonensis F Oregon OSAC HMC 103 000098231 
Cycnia tenera F Pennsylvania CMNH HMC 50 000226174 
Cycnia tenera M Pennsylvania CMNH HMC 51 000226175 
Cycnia tenera M Kentucky NMNH HMC 77 000098245 
Cycnia tenera F Kentucky NMNH HMC 78 000098244 
Ectypia bivitatta M Texas LACM HMC 104 000225697 
Ectypia bivitatta F Texas LACM HMC 105 000225698 
Ectypia clio M California EME HMC 83 000098251 
Ectypia clio F California EME HMC 84 000098250 
Ectypia mexicana M Mexico LACM HMC 93 000225696 
Euchaetes albaticosta M Mexico LACM HMC 110 000225682 
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 Euchaetes albicosta F Mexico LACM HMC 116 000225661 
Euchaetes antica M Arizona MSUC HMC 42 000225511 
Euchaetes antica F Arizona EME HMC 43 000225549 
Euchaetes bolteri F Texas CUIC HMC 117 000098022 
Euchaetes bolteri M Texas TAMU HMC 118 000225623 
Euchaetes bolteri F Texas NMNH HMC 126 000225736 
Euchaetes bolteri M Texas NMNH HMC 127 000225723 
Euchaetes castalla F California EME HMC 54 000098023 
Euchaetes castalla F Arizona NMNH HMC 112 000226041 
Euchaetes castalla F Mexico AMNH HMC 129 000098021 
Euchaetes castalla M Mexico AMNH HMC 130 000098020 
Euchaetes cressida F Texas NMNH HMC 131 000225791 
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 Euchaetes cressida M Texas NMNH HMC 132 000225790 
Euchaetes cressida F Texas NMNH HMC 133 000225798 
Euchaetes cressida M Texas NMNH HMC 134 000225796 
Euchaetes cressida M Texas LACM HMC 111 000098006 
Euchaetes cressida M Mexico LACM HMC 81 000098253 
Euchaetes egle M Minnesota UMSP HMC 28 000225274 
Euchaetes egle M Michigan UMMZ HMC 29 000225434 
Euchaetes egle M Michigan UMMZ HMC 30 000225435 
Euchaetes egle M Michigan UMMZ HMC 31 000225436 
Euchaetes egle M Michigan UMSP HMC 32 000225281 
Euchaetes egle M Michigan MSUC HMC 33 000225314 
Euchaetes egle F Michigan MSUC HMC 34 000225352 
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 Euchaetes egle M Connecticut CUIC HMC 35 000225421 
Euchaetes egle M New York CUIC HMC 36 000225433 
Euchaetes egle M New York CUIC HMC 37 000225427 
Euchaetes egle F New York CUIC HMC 38 000225413 
Euchaetes egle M Ontario UASM HMC 39 000225386 
Euchaetes egle F Ontario UASM HMC 40 000225389 
Euchaetes egle M Ontario UASM HMC 41 000225396 
Euchaetes elegans M California LACM HMC 53 000098259 
Euchaetes elegans F California NMNH HMC 82 000098258 
Euchaetes elegans M California NMNH HMC 113 000225763 
Euchaetes expressa F Mexico TAMU HMC 119 000225845 
Euchaetes gigantea M Texas NMNH HMC 120 000225826 
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 Euchaetes gigantea F Arizona EME HMC 122 000226072 
Euchaetes gigantea M Arizona EME HMC 123 000226074 
Euchaetes gigantea F New Mexico AMNH HMC 124 000226078 
Euchaetes gigantea M New Mexico AMNH HMC 125 000226079 
Euchaetes gravastellus F Texas NMNH HMC 115 000098008 
Euchaetes harveyi F Mexico NMNH HMC 121 000225779 
Euchaetes mitis M Mexico AMNH HMC 128 000226083 
Euchaetes perlevis M Arizona NMNH HMC 61 000098257 
Euchaetes perlevis F Arizona NMNH HMC 62 000098256 
Euchaetes perlevis M Texas NMNH HMC 63 000098255 
Euchaetes perlevis F Texas NMNH HMC 64 000098254 
Euchaetes polingi M Texas TAMU HMC 108 000225811 
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 Euchaetes polingi F Mexico LACM HMC 109 000225680 
Euchaetes psara M Mexico MGCL HMC 71 000098243 
Euchaetes psara M Mexico AMNH HMC 72 000098242 
Euchaetes psara F Mexico MGCL HMC 135 000225837 
Euchaetes rizoma M Brazil AMNH HMC 75 000098239 
Euchaetes rizoma F Brazil AMNH HMC 76 000098238 
Euchaetes terminalis M Arizona AMNH HMC 100 000098243 
Euchaetes terminalis F Arizona AMNH HMC 101 000098233 
Euchaetes zella M California EME HMC 44 000225580 
Euchaetes zella F California EME HMC 45 000225581 
Euchaetes zella M Texas NMNH HMC 56 000098266 
Euchaetes zella F Texas NMNH HMC 57 000098265 
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 Euchaetes zella M Arizona NMNH HMC 58 000098264 
Euchaetes zella F Arizona NMNH HMC 59 000098263 
Euchaetes zella M California NMNH HMC 60 000098261 
Opharus muricolor F Arizona EME HMC 48 000225353 
Opharus muricolor M Arizona EME HMC 49 000225356 
Opharus pannycha M Mexico AMNH HMC 114 000226088 
Opharus pannycha F Mexico LACM HMC 136 000225654 
Pareuchaetes insulata M Florida LACM HMC 98 000225713 
Pareuchaetes insulata F Mexico LACM HMC 99 000225711 
Pygarctia abdominalis M Florida LACM HMC 65 000098007 
Pygarctia abdominalis F Florida LACM HMC 66 000226180 
Pygarctia abdominalis M Florida CUIC HMC 67 000226178 
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 Pygarctia abdominalis F Florida CUIC HMC 68 000226179 
Pygarctia abdominalis M New Jersey AMNH HMC 69 000226177 
Pygarctia abdominalis F New Jersey AMNH HMC 70 000226176 
Pygarctia abdominalis M North Carolina NMNH HMC 94 000225841 
Pygarctia abdominalis F North Carolina NMNH HMC 95 000225842 
Pygarctia abdominalis M Texas NMNH HMC 96 000225843 
Pygarctia abdominalis F Texas NMNH HMC 97 000225844 
Pygarctia lorula M Texas LACM HMC 92 000098235 
Pygarctia murina M Arizona BYU HMC 85 000098249 
Pygarctia murina F Arizona BYU HMC 86 000098248 
Pygarctia neomexicana M Arizona LACM HMC 87 000098247 
Pygarctia neomexicana M Arizona LACM HMC 88 000098246 
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Pygarctia spraguei F Colorado AMNH HMC 73 000098241 
Pygarctia spraguei M Denver AMNH HMC 74 000098240 
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   Figure 1. Larva of Euchaetes egle Drury, 1773 (photograph, R. Simmons). 
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 Figure 2. Adults of Euchaetes egle Drury, 1773. Top: Female. Bottom: Male. 
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 Figure 3. Strict Consensus Tree 60,716 MP trees with a length of 256, a consistency index (CI) of 34.7, a retention index (RI) of 65.5, and a homoplasy index (HI) of 65.3. Original taxonomy of species reflected.  Species denoted with an asterisk are described as new.  Original nomenclature is maintained (names highlighted) for those members of Euchaetes, 
Pygoctenucha, and Pagara for which placement changes are suggested. Significant clades are highlighted and denoted with capital letters of the corresponding color. (A, Euchaetes. B, Pygractia. C, Cycnia.) 
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 Figure 4. Male genitalia capsule of Agaraea longicornis Herrich-Schäffer, 1855. 
(C, Costa. S, Saccus. U, Uncus.) 
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Figure 5. Male genitalia capsule of Pagara simplex Walker, 1856. (C, Costa. S, 
Saccus.U, Uncus.) 
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 Figure 6. Habitus of Euchaetes albaticosta Dyar, 1912.  Male. (Female unknown) 
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Figure 7. Habitus of Euchaetes albicosta Walker, 1855. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male. 
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 Figure 8. Habitus Euchaetes antica Walker, 1856. Top: Female. Bottom: Male, 
colormorph A. 
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 Figure 9. Habitus of Euchaetes antica Walker, 1856. Male, colormorph B. 
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Figure 10. Habitus of Euchaetes bolteri Stretch, 1885. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male, colormorph A. 
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 Figure 11. Habitus of Euchaetes bolteri Stretch, 1885. Male, colormorph B. 
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Figure 12. Habitus of Euchaetes castalla Barnes & McDunnough, 1910. Top: 
Female. Bottom: Male. 
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Figure 13. Habitus of Euchaetes donahuei, new species. Top: Female, allotype. 
Bottom: Male, type. 
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Figure 14. Habitus of Euchaetes egle Drury, 1773. Top: Female. Bottom: Male. 
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Figure 15. Habitus of Euchaetes elegans Stretch, 1874. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male. 
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Figure 16. Habitus of Euchaetes expressa Edwards, 1884. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male. 
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Figure 17. Habitus of Euchaetes gigantea Barnes & McDunnough, 1910. Top: 
Female. Bottom: Male. 
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Figure 18. Habitus of Euchaetes gravastellus, new species. Top: Female, type. 
Bottom: Male, allotype. 
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Figure 19. Habitus of Euchaetes harveyi, new species. Top: Female, allotype. 
Bottom: Male, type. 
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Figure 20. Habitus of Euchaetes mitis Schaus, 1910. Top: Female. Bottom: Male. 
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Figure 21. Habitus of Euchaetes perlevis Grote, 1882. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male. 
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Figure 22. Habitus of Euchaetes polingi Cassino, 1928. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male. 
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Figure 23. Habitus of Euchaetes psara Dyar, 1910. Top: Female. Bottom: Male. 
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Figure 24. Habitus of Euchaetes terminalis Walker, 1854. Top: Female. Bottom: 
Male. 
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Figure 25. Habitus of Euchaetes zella Dyar, 1902. Top: Female. Bottom: Male. 
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 Figure 26. Distribution map of Euchaetes albaticosta Dyar, 1912 
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 Figure 27. Distribution map of Euchaetes albicosta Walker, 1855 
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Figure 28. Distribution map of Euchaetes antica Walker, 1856 
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Figure 29. Distribution map of Euchaetes bolteri Stretch, 1885 
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Figure 30. Distribution map of Euchaetes castalla Barnes & McDunnough, 1910 
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Figure 31. Distribution map of Euchaetes donahuei, new species 
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Figure 32. Distribution map of Euchaetes egle Drury, 1773 
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Figure 33. Distribution map of Euchaetes elegans Stretch, 1874 
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Figure 34. Distribution map of Euchaetes expressa Edwards, 1884 
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Figure 35. Distribution map of Euchaetes gigantea Barnes & McDunnough, 1910 
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Figure 36. Distribution map of Euchaetes gravastellus, new species 
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 Figure 37. Distribution map of Euchaetes harveyi, new species 
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 Figure 38. Distribution map of Euchaetes mitis Schaus, 1910 
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 Figure 39. Distribution map of Euchaetes perlevis Grote, 1882 
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Figure 40. Distribution map of Euchaetes polingi Cassino, 1928 
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Figure 41. Distribution map of Euchaetes psara Dyar, 1910 
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 Figure 42. Distribution map of Euchaetes terminalis Walker, 1854 
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 Figure 43. Distribution map of Euchaetes zella Dyar, 1902 
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 Figure 44. Illustration of male genitalic capsule of Euchaetes antica Walker, 1856. Top: genitalic capsule, three-quarter view. Bottom: phallus. (A, aedeagus; C, costa; Cr, cornuti; S, saccus; U, uncus; V, valvula; Vs, vesica). 
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  Figure 45. Illustration of male genitalic capsule of Euchaetes egle Drury, 1773. Top: genitalic capsule, three-quarter view. Bottom: phallus. (A, aedeagus; C, costa; Cr, cornuti; S, saccus; U, uncus; V, valvula; Vs, vesica). 
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Figure 46. Illustration of female bursa of Euchaetes egle Drury, 1773. (B, bursa; 
S, signum). 
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 Figure 47. Illustration of male genitalic capsule of Euchaetes elegans Stretch, 1874. Top: genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. (A, aedeagus; C, costa; Cr, cornuti; S, saccus; U, uncus; V, valvula; Vs, vesica). 
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Figure 48. Illustration of female bursa of Euchaetes elegans Stretch, 1874. (B, 
bursa; S, signum). 
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 Figure 49. Illustration of male genitalic capsule of Euchaetes zella Dyar, 1902. Top: genitalic capsule, oblique view. Bottom: phallus. (A, aedeagus; C, costa; Cr, cornuti; S, saccus; U, uncus; V, valvula; Vs, vesica). 
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Figure 50. Illustration of female bursa of Euchaetes zella Dyar, 1902. (B, bursa; 
S, signum). 
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Figure 51. Image of Euchaetes albaticosta type slide NMNH 13849. Top: male 
genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
 197  
  Figure 52. Image of Euchaetes fumidus Edwards, 1884 type slide NMNH 118150. 
Top: male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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Figure 53. Image of Euchaetes parazona Dyar, 1921 type slide NMNH 55870. 
Female genitalic capsule. 
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  Figure 54. Image of Euchaetes sinaloensis Dyar, 1921 type slide NMNH 129382. 
Top: male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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 Figure 55. Image of Euchaetes scepsiformis Graef, 1887 type slide AMNH ARCT 
1254. Top: male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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 Figure 56. Image of Euchaetes rhadia Dyar, 1913 type slide NMNH 55874. Top: 
male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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 Figure 57. Image of Euchaetes mitis Schaus, 1910 lectotype slide NMNH 118293. 
Top: male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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            Figure 58. Image of Euchaetes jalapa Strand, 1919 lectotype slide NMNH 55869. 
Top: male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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 Figure 59. Image of Euchaetes epagoga Dyar, 1913 type slide NMNH 118110. 
Top: male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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 Figure 60. Image of Euchaetes psara Dyar, 1910 type slide NMNH 117333. Top: 
male genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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 Figure 61. Image of Ctenucha votiva Edwards, 1884 type slide NMNH 132798. 
Female genitalic capsule. 
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Figure 62. Image of Euchaetes zella Dyar, 1902 type slide NMNH 55864. Top: male 
genitalic capsule. Bottom: phallus. 
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Appendix 1. List of Characters and Character states used in the phylogenetic analysis.  
 
Head, Thorax, Appendages 
1. H1 Male antennae 
0: Pectinate 
1: Smooth 
2. H2 Female antennae 
0: Pectinate 
1: Smooth 
3. H3 Ocellus 
0: Absent 
1: Present with unmelanized ring 
2: Present with prominent melanized ring 
4. A1 Male labial palp segment 2 
0: 2nd segment shorter than or equal to 1st 
1: 2nd segment longer than 1st 
5. A2 Female labial palp segment 2 
0: 2nd segment shorter than or equal to 1st 
1: 2nd segment longer than 1st 
6. L1 Male length of epiphysis 
0: Long, equal to or longer than 2/3 length of tibia 
1: Short, less than 2/3 length of tibia 
7. L2 Male epiphysis 
0: Straight 
1: Curved 
8. L3 Tibial hair pencil 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
9. L4 Female length of epiphysis 
0: Long, equal to or longer than 2/3 length of tibia 
1: Short, less than 2/3 length of tibia 
10. L5 Female epiphysis 
0: Straight 
1: Curved 
11. L6 Prothoracic tibia 
0: Without foretibial spur 
1: With foretibial spur 
12. L7 Midthoracic tibial spurs 
0: Smooth 
1: Serrate 
13. L8 Tarsal claws 
0: Simple 
1: Toothed 
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14. T1 Nodular sclerite 
0: Absent 
1: Present as attachment or thickening of edge of tympanal membrane 
2: Present in middle of membrane 
15. T2 Tympanal frame 
0: Noctuid type, reinforced 
1: Noctuid type, not reinforced, lacking melanization lightly sclerotized anterior 
lateral ridge 
2: Notodontid type 
16. FW1 Sc and R1 
0: Separate for entire distance to margin 
1: Anastomising for part of distance to margin 
17. FW2 Male areole 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
18. FW3 Female areole 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
19. FW4 Discal cell 
0: Completely closed 
1: Partially open 
20. FW5 Vein 3A 
0: Absent 
1: Reduced, not reaching margin 
21. FW6 Androconia at base between 3A and margin 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
22. HW1 Sc and R1 
0: Present to margin 
1: Reduced not reaching margin 
23. HW2 Rs and M1 
0: Absent 
1: Both present 
24. HW3 Discal cell 
0: Completely closed 
1: Partially open 
25. HW4 M2 and M3 
0: Arising separately from discal cell 
1: Stalked 
26. HW5 Androconia in anal region 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
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27. HW6 Number of frenular bristles in female 
0: 2 
1: 3 
2: 4 
3: 5 
 
Male genitalia 
28. M1 Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane 
0: Unmodified 
1: Folded into a well developed pocket 
29. M2 Coremata 
0: Absent 
1: In 7th/8th intersegmental membrane 
30. M3 Sternum 8 posterior edge 
0: Unmodified 
1: With medial notch 
31. M4 A8/A9 intersegmental membrane 
0: Shorter than 7th tergite 
1: Greater than or equal to 7th tergite 
32. M5 8th tergite 
0: Unmodified 
1: With pair of antero-lateral apodemes 
33. M6 Scent scales of ventral 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
0: Present 
1: Absent 
34. M7 Articulation of tegumen and vinculum 
0: Fused 
1: Not fused, with membrane break 
2: With pleurite, fused to both or one 
35. M8 Tegumen 
0: Unmodified 
1: With large dorsal prongs 
36. M9 Juxta dorsal region 
0: Absent 
1: Membranous 
2: Sclerotized 
37. M10 Juxta ventral region 
0: Absent 
1: Membranous 
2: Sclerotized 
38. M11 Valve condition 
0: Costa and sacculus fused 
1: Costa and sacculus distinct 
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39. M12 Corematal structures on outer surface of valve 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
40. M13 Ampulla 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
41. M14 Valvula 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
42. M15 Valve base 
0: Without ridge 
1: With ridge 
43. M16 Transtilla 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
44. M17 Anal tube 
0: Not sclerotized 
1: Sclerotized pad ventral to tube 
45. M18 Manica 
0: Membranous 
1: Reinforced membrane 
46. M19 Phallus 
0: Carina penis absent 
1: Carina penis present 
47. M20 Carina orientation 
0: Unmodified 
1: Carina penis, distal end oriented anteriorly 
2: Carina penis, distal end oriented posteriorly 
3: Carina penis, distal end oriented ventrally 
48. M21 Carina shape 
0: Swollen 
1: Spike 
2: Nub 
3: Absent 
49. M22 Vesica 
0: Unmodified 
1: Cornuti spiky 
2: Cornuti short, blunt speckles 
3: Cornuti spiky and speckles 
4: Cornuti sawblade-like 
5: Cornuti sclerotized patches 
50. M23 Ductus ejaculatorious complex 
0: Caecum present, opening dorsal 
1: Caecum absent, opening shifted anteriorly 
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51. M24 Articulation of uncus with tegumen 
0: Not fused, membrane break present 
1: Fused, membrane break absent 
52. M25 Lateral uncal process 
0: Knobbed 
1: Orb-like 
2: Dorso-ventrally flattened lobe 
3: Curved spikes 
4: Disc 
5: Lobed with shield 
6: Lobes with dorsal horns 
7: Absent 
53. M26 Uncal process ornamentation 
0: Setae present 
1: Setae absent 
2: Process absent 
54. M27 Apex of uncus 
0: Single hook 
1: Bifid 
 
Female genitalia 
55. F1 Ventral 7th/8th intersegmental membrane 
0: Unmodified 
1: With pockets 
2: Small grooves 
56. F2 Length of 7th sternite 
0: Equal to 6th 
1: Less than 6th 
2: Greater than 6th 
57. F3 Dorsal 7th/8th intersegmental membrane 
0: Expanded 
1: Unmodified 
58. F4 7th tergite 
0: As long as or shorter than 6th 
1: Longer than 6th 
59. F6 Sinus vaginalis 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
60. F5 8th sternite 
0: Unmodified 
1: Completely divided mid-ventrally 
61. F7 Papillae anales 
0: Unmodified 
1: Dorsal extensions 
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62. F8 Pseudopapillae anales 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
63. F9 Dorsal pheromone gland opening 
0: Visible as single opening 
1: Visible as pair of openings 
2: Absent 
64. F10 Pheromone glands 
0: Unbranched tubes 
1: Branched tubes 
2: Absent 
65. F11 Dorsal 8th/9th intersegmental membrane 
0: Unmodified 
1: Lateral groove posterior to 8th 
2: Pocket 
66. F12 Posterior apophyses 
0: Laterally located 
1: Dorsally located 
67. F13 Anterior apophyses 
0: Laterally located 
1: Dorsally located 
68. F14 Angle of 8th sternite and tergite fusion 
0: Obtuse 
1: Acute 
2: No fusion 
69. F15 Ductus bursa 
0: Flattened 
1: Rounded 
70. F16 Cervix bursa 
0: Indistinct, membranous 
1: Distinct, membranous 
71. F17 Signa 
0: Absent 
1: Present 
72. F18 Signa shape 
0: Absent 
1: Spike 
2: Star 
3: Strip 
4: Conical 
5: Ray-flower 
6: Field 
7: Spike field 
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73. F19 Number of signa 
0: One 
1: Two 
2: Three 
3: Absent 
4: More than 3 (field) 
74. F20 Appendix bursa 
0: Absent 
1: Attached to corpus/cervix bursa complex 
2: Attached to ductus bursa 
75. F21 Origin of ductus seminalis 
0: Arising from corpus bursa 
1: Arising from appendix bursa 
2: Arising from duct connecting bursa and appendix bursa 
3: Arising from cervix bursa 
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 Appendix 2. Data matrix for Euchaetes phylogenetic analysis. Generic assignments reflect taxonomic decisions. 
 
Genus Species            5     10    15    20    25    30    35    40    45    50    55    60    65    70    75  
Euchaetes egle  00211 11111 01120 01101 10100 10100 01120 22100 10000 13140 12002 10011 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes antica  00211 11111 01120 00101 10100 12100 11120 22100 10000 13000 06101 10011 11100 10100 11111 
Euchaetes polingi  00211 11111 01120 01101 10101 10100 11020 22100 10000 13110 12002 10001 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes donahuei  00211 10111 01120 01101 10101 11100 ?1120 ?2100 ?0000 13140 ?2002 10001 11100 10101 11111 
Euchaetes elegans  00211 10110 01120 00001 10100 12100 11120 22100 10000 13100 02001 10011 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes bolteri  0?211 11111 011?? 01101 10101 11100 11020 22100 10000 00310 02002 10011 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes gravastellus ????? ????? ????? 0???? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????2 10001 11100 10000 11112 
Euchaetes zella  00211 10110 01120 01101 10100 11110 11120 22101 10000 13230 11001 21111 11100 11101 15112 
Euchaetes perlevis  00210 10110 01120 00001 10100 11110 11120 22100 10000 12230 11001 21111 11100 11101 15112 
Euchaetes psara  00211 11111 01120 01101 10100 11100 11120 22100 10000 13120 02002 10011 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes terminalis 00211 10111 01110 00101 10100 11100 11120 22100 10000 13120 02001 10011 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes albicosta  ?02?1 ???11 011?? 0?101 ?0100 ?1??? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????2 10001 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes expressa  00?11 10111 011?? 00101 10101 12100 11020 22100 10000 13110 12002 10001 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes harveyi  ?0??1 ??111 011?? 0?101 ?0100 ?1??? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????1 10001 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes gigantea  00?11 10111 011?? 01101 10101 11100 11020 22100 10000 13110 12001 10001 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes mitis  0??1? 101?? 011?? 01?01 10100 1?100 11020 22100 10000 13140 1200? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Euchaetes castalla  00?11 10110 011?? 00001 10100 11100 11020 22100 10000 13130 02101 10011 11100 10100 11112 
Euchaetes albaticosta ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ??100 11?20 22100 10000 13140 0200? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Cycnia fusca    00211 00110 01120 00001 10101 01110 01020 22101 00000 00330 01001 21111 11102 10101 15111 
Cycnia tenera   00211 00110 01120 00001 10100 00110 01020 22100 01000 00330 01001 21111 11102 10101 15111 
Cycnia tenerosa   ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ??100 01020 22100 01000 00330 ?1001 21111 11100 00101 15112 
Cycnia oregonensis   0021? 10110 01120 00001 10100 12110 01020 22100 01000 12120 01001 21111 11102 00101 15111 
Cycnia pudens   ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ??100 01020 22100 01000 00330 ?100? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Cycnia inopinatus   ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? 20001 02022 10001 00000 330?1 00??? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Ectypia mexicana   0?00? 111?? 01100 00?01 10101 1?000 01?20 22000 01000 00330 1300? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Ectypia clio    00211 00110 01000 00001 10101 12000 11120 22001 01000 00330 16012 21101 11102 10101 11111 
Ectypia bivitatta   00100 11111 01120 00101 10101 11001 11020 12000 00000 00330 03000 21111 01112 10101 11111 
Pareuchaetes insulata 0020? 11111 01110 00001 10101 10000 11001 22101 00000 00330 12001 21100 01102 10000 16411 
Pygarctia spraguei   00200 01100 11120 01001 10100 11100 11120 21100 10000 11230 05002 01111 11100 01101 15103 
Pygarctia neomexican 00200 00100 11110 01001 10100 12200 11120 22100 10000 13130 15000 21111 11102 10101 15121 
Pygarctia murina   00200 00100 11120 00101 10100 11100 11120 22100 10000 00330 15002 21111 11102 10101 15111 
Pygarctia lorula   0?20? 011?? 11120 01?01 10100 1?100 ?1?20 22100 10000 13220 1500? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Pygarctia abdominalis 00200 00100 11110 0?101 10101 11200 11020 22100 10000 13230 15002 21111 11102 01100 15113 
Aemilia carmen   0?20? 111?? 00120 00?01 10101 1?200 01010 22000 00000 00320 0000? ????? ????? ????? ????? 
Aemilia ambigua   00201 01111 00110 00001 11101 11000 10100 22000 01000 00320 11002 21101 11222 ?0101 00321 
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 Opharus cressida  00?00 10110 011?? 01001 10101 12110 11020 22101 10000 00340 16001 21101 01100 00100 17111 
Opharus muricolor   00200 10110 01120 00101 10101 11001 11120 21001 00000 00330 17000 21110 00100 10000 16403 
Opharus pannycha  ?0??? ????? ????? 0?001 10101 11??? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????0 21101 00110 00010 00311 
Opharus rizoma   00200 11111 0?120 00001 1?101 11000 11120 21000 00101 00330 17000 11111 00222 00000 1341? 
Agaraea simplex   00100 11110 00020 00001 00100 10100 00000 11101 00001 00310 07200 21101 01220 00101 00313 
Agaraea longicornis   00211 01111 01120 00011 10100 11110 11010 21110 10001 00330 17201 21100 01100 00100 00300 
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